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TRUST COMPANY 
DIRECTORS SEEK 
DEPOaniMY
CaD Meeting Of Stockhold

ers To Endorse Petition 
For Goyemment Insur
ance— 95 P. C. Liqnid.

A special meeting of the stock- 
holders of the Manchester Trust 
Company was called today by the 
directors of the bank. The meeting 
will be held at the office of the com
pany on Tuesday, November 28, at 
4 p. m. and is called to see if the 
stockholders will vote to ratify the 
action o f the directors in applying 
to the Federal Deposit Guaranty 
Corporation for temporary Insurance 
of deposits for the period from Jan
uary 1 to July 1, 1934.

Directors Vote
•The directors of the bank have 

voted to apply for Government De
p ort Insurance feeling that depos
itors may desire this benefit and pro
tection as provided for by the Bank
ing Act of 1933 passed by Congress 
last spring and believing It to be 
a patriotic duty to co-operate with 
the administration In Its recovery 
program.

It will be evident to depositors 
who are famiUar with the bank’s 
condition that this action at the 
present time is little needed, except 
as a matter of policy. The bank on 
September 30, 1933, had on hand 
cash, U. S. Government r ’ .d other 
high grade securities Immediately 
salable totaling 6478,000, in addition 
to its loans and discounts with 
which to pay deposits of $498,000, 
giving to the bank’s statement a 
particularly liquid condition of ap
proximately 96 per cent

Recent Ruling
It should be understood that un

der the recent niling by Deputy 
Attorney General Aveiill of the 
State bf Connecticut banks Incor
porated under Connecticut law may 
n ^  participate In the permanent In- 
sunuice pl&n •ffcctlve July li 1984. 
It Is felt, however, that before this 
date the situation In this regard 
may be modified and that the kioal 
bank should, throuMi Its proposed 
action, be In a position to give 
prote^lon possible to Its depositors.

WEALTHIEST GIRL 
IS21YEARS0LD

Doris Dnke Comes Into Her 
Fortune Of 53 Millions In 
New York Today.

New York, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
Doris Ihike, who became today the 
wealthiest glii In the world, ii 
spending her twenty-first birthday
“Just like any other day.”

She Isn’t even having a party— 
this daughter of the late James B. 
Duke, who left her a 858,000,000 
tobacco and water power fortune.

The fact that she now has control 
of her fortune probably will not be 
mentioned at the great stone house 
off Central Park where she was 
bom.

This tableau tjrplfies her birth
day:

Early In the afternoon a tall 
slender girl with gold-blond hair and 
blue eyes comes down the curved 
stair, through the lofty vestibule 
and tall iron-grilled doors, and goes 
quietly to lunch with her mother.

She Is spending her birthday in 
New York because the stone house 
—a formal square building with a 
balustrade—is her favorite home.

It was here that her father, 
organiser of the American Tobacco 
Company and chairman of the board 
of the British American Tobacco 
Corporation, died when she was 13 
years old— ‘The greatest blow of 
her life,” her friends say.

Adored By Father
He adored his daughter, the child 

o f his beautiful second wife.
Doris’s mother, the former Nana- 

line Holt o f Atlanta, Go., and legal 
experts, will remain her financial 
guides. She has “a good head of her 
own,” It is said, and was resired in 
a tradition of thrift

Her tastes are simple. She likes 
conservative dress, and doesn’t care 
for je w ^ . Her clothes are beauti
ful, of oourse, and both she and her 
mother are thought beautiful.

Doris likes Europe because people 
aren’t always seeking her out there.

At Home In Paris
She is quite at home In Paris, 

Where she has stiuhed, and her gov-

(Oonttmied om Page Fourteen) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
’The poeltioB of the Treasury Nov. 
20 was: Receipts, 818,817,723.68; ex
penditures, 838,054J108.25; balance, 
|l,615416,660A8. Customs receipts 
^  the month, 818,781,814,05; re
ceipts for fiscal year to date (eiace 
July 1), 81408,178,221.78. 

IhqMMditttraa. 81.754,008367AO in- 
KKL45731237 emergency 
uner rreess of expenditures 

3 a^3 2 .

PLEADS SILVER’S 
CAUSE; BANKERS 
ARE DENOUNCED
Chamber Members Hear U. 

S. Senator And Congress
man Exploit Bi-MetaOism 
And NRA.
A plea for a return to the bi

metallic standard by United States 
Senator Patrick A. McCarran of 
Nevada, and a bitter denunciation 
of bankers by United States Repre
sentative Herman P. Kopplemann of 
Connecticut, were the outstanding 
features of speeches by the two 
Democratic members of Congress 
before close to 125 members of the 
Chamber of Commerce, at Its an
nual meeting at the Country Club 
last night.

“ Coin of the Poor”
In making his plea for a return to 

first principl.8, Senator McCarran 
asserted that "silver from time im
memorial has been the coin of the 
poor, the coin of the masses, the 
poor man’s refuge and hope. The 
re-establishment of the honest 
money standard (silver) he said, "is 
the teammate to recovery.”

The mining of silver, he asserted, 
would return three million miners 
to work, taking care of their four 
million dependants. It will mean 
much to the producer, farmer and 
manufacturer. More than half the 
population of the world uses sliver 
as money of ultimate redemption 
and yet we stand idle. Uncle Sam, 
the miner of silver, allows the coim- 
trles of Europe to rob us of markets 
In the Orlont

Look To Markets
Silver, be said, will open the ports 

of the Orient and the siui)lus com
modities of our farmers will move 
across the Pacific Into the markets 
there. We would have no surplus If 
we look to the markets that want 
our commodities. If we return to 
first principles.

Sepator McCarran opened his elo
quent address by saying, "We live 
In an hour and tho time when politi
cal lines that dlvlfio am must be over
looked. Amorlct OPimi first in the 
minds of ^ttttaletBg' A fiBOrleaas and 
120 million* of peeplw w e  looking 
to the govenm ent to 10m  them out 
of this depression. We lead the 
world today and tho wortd is look
ing to ua We eaae to the rescue 
in the World War and this la the 
aftermath, the result, of the other.

Death KneH of. Depression
When, on March 4, President 

Roosevelt said we are at war with 
depression, it was the death knell 
of depression. The mental attitude 
of the people has improved ninety 
per cent, for we have an unconquer
able people.

Senator McCarran then pointed 
out the benefits of the NRA, namely, 
the eHmlnation of child labor, the 
shortening of hours of labor of the 
worker, the opportunity for In
creased employment Four million 
of ten million idle are back to work 
and it la only a question of time 
when the others will return.

The period through which Amer
ica has passed In the past four and 
one-half years h u  caused us to take 
Inventory o f ourselves, not only as 
persona, but as a nation. That 
which we centered upon has gone 
overnight. The depression h u  been 
a cruclj>le from wWch we will come 
out cleaner and purer and a strong
er and better people and nation. If 
other nations had gone through the 
same thing, their streets would run 
with blood. America hM endured 
down to the dregs of poverty and 
hunger.

Faith In Leadership
In my travels through the coun

try, he said, I have found faith ever
lasting In the leadership of our coun
try, a leadership of action and pur
pose. The NRA can go only so far. 
When we raise prices to consumers 
and fsiil to place in his hands the 
wherewithal to buy we have an un
balanced situation and must us: the 
one available weapon, the ’Thomas 
amendment.

I do not favor turning loose the 
printing press to make the country 
go. Our money should be gold and 
silver, we should go back to this 
principle, the principle of Washing
ton and of Jefferson.

Dr. Edward Q. Dolan, chairman of 
the state recover, board and collec
tor of internal revenue. In introduc
ing the sp>eaker, thsmked the Cham
ber of Commerce for its splendid 
work In '^ringing recovery back to 
the United Statea He said that 
Manchester has a record In signing 
up employees and consumers to the 
NRA that is unequaled by any town 
in the state and that Manchester 
has less industrial strife, less com
plaints, less dissension than any 
other town or city In the state.

Know Less Now
"W e cannot approach questions

(Oonttnoed on Page Fourteen)

ALLrSTAB FICKEBS
FOB ALL-STAB TEAMS

Tlie annoal Indoor sport of 
picking all-star teams Is under 
way—and The Hendd llinmgh 
NBA Service, Inc., and seven of 
the country’s leading coaches, 
starts today on the Sports Page 
a series of aO-ctar selections 
that earrlee authority and foot
ball acumen of theee ooaehee.

The first selection, the All- 
Baet squad, la that e f Jpok 
Sutherland, neted Pitt eeaeh.
.— — ------------------------------------------------------^

Safe and happy after their historic 11-mlle ascent into the stratosphere, Lieutenant Commander T. O. W. 
Settle (right) and Major Charles L. Fordney are pictured beside the gondola of their balloon just after 
landing near Bridgeton, N. J. Feared lost after their take-off at Akron, O., the balloonists were hunted by 
the Navy, Coast Guard and more than 50 airplanes in o ne of the most extensive searches in history.

WOMAN DRIVES PLANE 
TO PLANNH) S U  DEATH

Florida Junior Leaguer, Wid
owed By Auto Crash, Flies 
Out Orer (kean To Fml 
Out ‘mhat It’s About.”

Jacksonville, n a ., Nov. 22.— (AP) 
—The Atlantic today apparently 
formed a grave for Mrs. Louise 
Turck Stanton, who yesterday bor
rowed a plane and flew seaward to 
meet death wherever the craft’s fuel 
ram out. The 30 year old Junior 
Leaguer had recei tly lost her hus
band In an automobile accident.

In notes left behind she asked 
that it not be called suicide — for ‘ ‘I 
particularly dislike the world sui
cide”—and explained she just 
wanted to go "out into space and 
find out what it’s sdl about, and if 
there is not anything — that is O. 
K. too.”

Notes Found ’Too Late
It was hours after she flew east- 

wsurd in the borrowed plane with 
about enough gasoline to last four 
hours and take her some 350 miles 
to sea, that airport authorities 
found the notes and began a search. 
It was too late then. Then, too, in 
her notes she had begged them not 
to undertake a dangerous search 
which she said “wouldn’t do any 
good.”

She was a graduate of National 
Cathedral School, Washington, D. 
C., and was considered an artist of 
exceptional ability. Last summer 
she and her husband spent several 
months abroad.

Mrs. Stanton, daughter of Colonel 
and Mrs. Raymond C. Turck, had 
been interested in aviation for three 
years. She obtained the plane from 
Laurie Yonge, a local flier who had 
been teaching her. She took off at 
10:20 a. m., and headed toward the 
beach. When she had not returned 
at 2:20 p. m., Yonge and other 
fliers, knowing Mrs. Stamton had 
fuel for only four ours went to her 
parked car and found the letters, 
one being addressed to Yonge.

’Three pilots made a search over 
the ocean, although they were con
vinced Mrs. Stanton’s long start 
made futile any hxmt for her or her 
plane If both had plimged into the 
water, the purpose she had indi
cated. She had arranged for re
placement of the plane.

Mrs. Stanton held a special dis
pensation license for fljdng, being 
slightly crippled from the effect of 
Infantile paralysis. She was a 
leader In the work of the local 
Junior League. She left notes for 
her own parents and those of her 
husband.

FRANCE HAS DOOR 
0 P e« FDR ^ E R M M
If Hitler Wants T » Talk 

Abont Peace He Will Be 
Welcomed.

Paris, Nov. 22— (AP) — A gov
ernment spokesman said today that 
the French door to peace is wide 
open to Chancellor Hitler of Ger
many if he cares to dtter carrying 
an olive branch.

This authoritative Invitation was 
made as a comment on an interview 
with the German chief by Fernand 
de Brinon, a close friend of former 
Premier Edouard Daladier, publish
ed in the newspaper Le Matin.

The Interview quoted Hitler as o f
fering peace and security to France 
in return for equality for Germany.

Le Matin said Hitler visualized 
the greatest obstacle to accord be
tween France and Germany as the 
question of the Saar territory, now 
held by France; the French govern
ment spokesman said, "the question 
is whether Chancellor Hitler will 
submit to the supervision of the 
armament we know he is building.” 

No Direct Parley
’The spokesman rejected the idea 

of direct conversations between 
Premier Albert Sarraut and Ch«m- 
cellor Hitler suggested several days 
ago in unofficial circles.

“We are ready to talk through 
ambassadors,” he said "but we do 
not see that a meeting of Hitler 
and Sarraut could clear the atmos
phere. Germany has a clean-cut 
program which needs military force 
to execute and she rapidly Is get
ting this force.

If Hitler does not want Alsace- 
Lorraine (as Le Matin stated) why 
is it included in this program ?

"The newspaper interviewer did 
not ask the chancellor about arms 
supervision, but we are willing to 
learn the answer through diplomatic 
channels.”

Small sections of the Chamber of

(Oontlnaed on Page Two.)

CONVICTS DESTROY 
JAIL BUILDINGS

Start Fire, Smash Machines 
In Worst Riot In Prison’s 
History.

PhUadelphla, Nov. 22— (AP) — 
Embittered over their imminent 
segregation in a "prison within a 
prison” a bsmd of 75 recidcltrant 
convicts are blamed for the moat

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

WOODS FIRE RAGES 
IN 2-MILE FRONT

California Fire Warden Re
ports That Blaze Is Now 
Out Of Control.

Los Angeles, Nov. 22 — (AP) — 
County Ifire Warden Spence Turner 
at 3:30 a. nj. (P. S. T.) today in
formed his headquarters here a 
brush fire raging along a two-mile 
front in a foothills residential dis
trict was out of control, and asked 
for more fire fighters.

’Turner cadled from his field head
quarters at La Crescenta. He ex
pressed fear for the saffety of at 
least two palatial estates in the Alta 
Canada section.

Sanitarium Menaced
Preparations were made for the 

evacuation of the Hillcrest Sanitar
ium which is near the fire area. 
About 20 patients, most of them 
suffering from tuberculosis, are 
confined there.

One of the estates in the path of 
the flames wan that of Joseph Dab
ney, multimillionaire oil operator.

Various reports said that several 
houses in the path of the flames had 
been destroyed, but these were 
denied by Turner who said the only 
casualty so far was a cabin in Pick
ens Canyon, where the blaze started.

A stiff northeast wind fanned the 
flames.

O. C. O. CAMP WRECKED

Anniston, Ala., Nov. 22.— ( A P I -  
Nine members of the Civilian Con
servation Corps were In hospitals 
here today with Injuries suffered In 
a storm whi(4i utruck their camp, 
six miles east of Oxford last night 
ant. virtually deihollahed it.

One of th« yoWOia, Oedl Ford, of 
Birmingham wa« In a crlrical con
dition. The others were expected to 
recover.

Captain WtilUun D. Britt, com
manding ofBcer o f the camp said 
the wind struck with sudden and 
amaning foroa. 2t demolished the 
mess hall, garago and power plant, 
and damaged the barracks and the 
recreation hall.

The Injured youths were In the 
meM ban at the time the atorm 
itrqpk. ____  4.

Fordney Prepared to Jump 
On Stratosphere Journey

Bridgeton, N. J., Nov. 22.— (A P )^  Jubilant over the success of their 
—Back from a region where air is i Qigrht, on which they reached an al^ 
thin and cosmic rays are thick, Ma- KonAn
jor Chester L. Fbrdney, Marine ^han 11
Corps mathematic'an, sa3ns he a l - ' Commander Settle flew tô  
most joined the ’’caterpillar Club” i Washlngrtcm late y^terday, leaving

- - i bis comptanion to supervlM trana- 
I portatlon of the balloon and Its 
strange, metal gondola from the

near the close of his successful 
flight to the stratosphere with 
Lieut. Commander T. G. W. (Tex) 
SetUe.

"I bad jiut looked out a hatch 
and seen a large body of water be
neath when Commander Settle re
marked perhaps I’d have to take the 
parachute and go overboard as baK 
last because we were falling rather 
fast,” Fom ej related.

’“ What about that water?’ I 
queried. *Why we’re over that al
ready, that was Delaware Bay,’ he 
answered. But I didn’t have to 
jump.aftor aU.’’

Jersey marshes to the Naval Air 
Station at LakeburSt. Thence It 
goes to a New York exhibit.

With its departure. South Jersey 
settled back in its workaday calm, 
so far from the perpetual sunshine 
of the stratosphere, after hours of 
hectic exeltement during the search 
for the balloonists who, bmtUng at 
5:50 p. m.. Monday, spent the nlgb* 
with their craft and made their way 
to a farmhouse and the outside
world the iMxt day.

VICTIM OF MURDER 
NEWARK RACKETEER

14 PERSONS DIE 
WHEN LARGEST 
PLANECRASHES

Russian Machine Designed 
To Carry 128 Passengers 
Falls— Few Details Of 
Accident.

MORRIS OUTLINES 
MILK PRICE PLAN

Head Of State Board Says It 
Will Do Much To Solve 
The Problem.

Moscow, Nov. 22. — (AP) — A 
dispatch from Kharkov said the 
newly constructed airplane K-7, 
said to be the largest airplane for 
overland flying in the world, 
crashed there yesterday killing 14 
persons.

The dead were reported to Include 
the chief pilot and mechanic and 
several Kharkov aviation officials, 
but beyond these bare facts no de
tails were given out.

A Soviet government commission 
was appointed Immediately to in
vestigate the cause of the crash and 
establish responsibility for it.

'This la the second major aviation 
disaster In the Soviet Union in the 
past few months.

On Sept. 5 eight executives of the 
aviation industry were killed in a 
plane cru h  at Podolsk. Among the 
dead were three of Russia’s lead
ing aviation figures.

Had Six Motors
The K-7 was a ix-motored mono

plane without the orthodox fuselage.
Instead all accommodations for 

luggage and fuel space as well as 
controls were in the wings. Only a 
alight framework of steel composed 
the structure on which the rudder 
was imchored.

The great airplane’s capacity was 
designed to carry 128 persons in
cluding its crewv It was designed 
with rieeplng aecommodatlons for 
64 pei:i<^, divided into Ifi opblpa 
eonta^lng four berths egeh: Diuing 

"Blay flights the cabins were oon- 
vertlble into eight seating compart- 
fenta on tho order of toe m<^em 
European aleaping car.

Shrtaen Oabina
These 16 cabins looked out onto 

two corrldori running' lengthwise 
through toe wings which also 
housed a powerful radio plant.

The mammoth plane w u  built In 
seven months entirely with Russian 
materials and by Russian labor at 
toe Kharkov aviation plant.

It was commissioned only last 
week, on November 14, after under
going a series of test flights which 
Joseph Stalin, head of toe Com
munist Party, and other leading fig
ures in toe Soviet Union acclaimed 
as a new victory for toe Soviet avi
ation Industry.

They called toe plane toe pride of 
toe Soviet air fleet.

'The designer was Constantine A. 
Kalinin, one of toe most prominent 
Soviet air technicians but no rela
tive of toe Soviet president, Michael 
Kalinin.

Greenwich, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
Charles G. Morris, chairman of toe 
Connecticut State Board of Milk 
Control, today outlined the board’s 
plan to remedy problems of toe milk 
industry in toe state.

Speaking before toe League of 
Women Voters at toe opening ses
sion of toe convention here, Morris 
termed toe plan "toe best we can 
devise to carry out toe purposes of 
the Legislature that created toe 
board.”

"Our plan is as nearly perfect as 
we can foresee after months of 
study,” Morris continued, “but we 
expect to make changes in it as ex
perience proves toe need.

"We believe that it is funda
mentally sound, and that it will do 
much to cure toe disease that af
flicted toe milk Industry last winter 
and early spring.”

Under toe plan, toe board expects 
to guarantee toe farmer toe same 
amount per quart as Is paid all 
other farmers for all milk of like 
quality that is delivered to toe mar
ket.

OutUnea Other Aids
Other aids for toe farmer are:
"That with his fallow farmer, he 

will share proportionately In all of 
toe fluid milk market that there is 
in toe state.

"That, for toe greater part of his 
milk, he will know before each 
month begrtos exactly how much 
money he is to be paid.

“That he will receive his fair 
ishare of what the consumers pay 
\tor his milk, whether it ia'iised as 
milk or as cream.”

Produce Denleee
Relative to toe producer-dealer, 

toe plan embraces toe following:
"That as a producer he must co

operate with his fellow producers.
'That as a dealer, he may expand 

his operations freely and may ^ f l t  
from his sales in that capacity^’

To toe merchant-dealer toe plan 
will mean;

’That he must pay his farmers 
toe same price for fluid and excess 
milk that all other dealers pay their 
farmers. The aversige price to pro
ducers will be raised rather toan 
lowered without increasing toe price 
to consumers.

'That he must fully account to 
toe board of milk control for toe 
use to which all of toe milk is put.

"That he can be certain that 
every farmer 'wlU r4*elve a fair

(Gontlnoed on Page Two)

PRESIDENT TO KEEP UP 
GOLD CONTROL PLAN

Says Nothing On Resignation 
Of 0. M. W. Sprague, Spe 
cial Adviser To The 
Treasury Department.

Warm Springs, Ga., Nov. 22. — 
(A P )—President Roosevelt will con
fer with acting Secretary Morgen- 
toau of the Treasury here late this 
week In pushing ahead with his gold 
control monetary program.

It was stated today at toe “Little 
White House” that nothing special 
was up for consideration in toe Mor- 
genthau talk.

Meanwhile, Mr. Roosevelt said 
nothing about toe resignation of O. 
M. W. Sprague as special adviser 
to the Treasury.

No doubt was left here today that 
he is going ahead with his dollar re
valuation program with Mr. Mor- 
gentoau in charge of toe effort.

The President will continue 
through toe remainder of hlS stay 
here talks with other government 
officers, particularly those In charge 
of his recovery campaign.

Johnson’s VMt
Osneral Hugh S. Johnson, Indus- 

trid| administrator, wlU come here 
toinerrow or Friday. Secretary 
Ictteb, the public worlcs administra
tor, Is coining down to. the Presi
dential cottage. Wllliaih C. Bullitt, 
newly appointed ambaasador to Rus
sia, and Harry^L. Hopkins, Federal 
relief administrator, are .qther prps- 
Doetive visitors.

Mr. Roosevelt *ald to4|v tile real 
purpose of the Johnson vlfit Was his 
Jbellef that his industrial iniblalstra- 
tor needed 24 hours of rN |. Inci
dentally he will look over any codes

OFFICE OF DOCTOR 
SCENE OF SLAYING

Body Of Young Woman 
Found On Operating Ta
ble-H ad Been Shot

Chicago, Nov. 22.— (AP) — A 
baffling murder mystery in which 
toe victim, a 23 year old woman, 
was found shot to death on an oper
ating table of a physician’s private 
office faced police for solution to
day.

The body of toe victim, Mrs. 
Rheta W3mekoop, was discovered 
last night by her motoer-ln-law. Dr. 
Alice Lindsay Wynekoop, well 
known physician, in her offices In 
toe basement of her West Monroe 
street home.

Aside from toe fact that Mrs. 
Wynekoop was almost entirely 
stripped of her clothes police said 
they foimd no evidence of a struggle 
and admitted that they were at a 
loss for clues.

In fact, toe killer had evidently 
pains to handle toe body as 

carefully as possible as It was 
covered with a blanket that had 
baen tucked in at the ends and the 
head, face down, rested on two 
s m ^  pillows.

Nearby lay a revolver covered 
with a cloth, but police eeoCfed at 
the wggestion that M rs. Wynekoop 
might have killed herself for she 
had haen shot in the back Just below 
the tilt ihouldep. Three ' bullets 
had been fired from the weapon, but 
her 1 ^  had been taken with a sin-

Man Found Killed In Somen 
Identified As Albert Sfl- 
verman, Time”
Gangster —  Fingerprints 
Disclose Name— Reason 
For Being In This Vicinity 
Is a Mystery.

Hartford. Nov. 22.— (AP) — The 
man found murdered in toe Hall Hill 
section of Somers Monday noon 
was identified from finger prints to 
be Albert SUvennan, 31, alias T. 
Lubin, known to New York and 
New Jersey police as a "big time” 
bootlegger and gangster of Newark 
and New York City, with police and 
Sing Sing records.

State police of Connecticut 
worked two days to Identify the 
mam, since'hla nude body, beaten, 
strangled, and stabbed, was found 
near the Springfield highway.

The Identification was established 
by toe police of New York City 
through fingerprints furnished by 
Captain Walter Stiles of toe Con
necticut State police.

Was Sought by Police 
Silverman, who Uved at ths 

Riviera Hotel, Newark, N. J., at to* 
time of his death was toe object of 
search by agents of toe United 
States Department of Justice for 
questioning incidental to his boot
legging activities.

Silverman had no known criminal 
record in Connectient, and toe state 
police are finding difficulty In 
checking his movement In tola state 
because of toe lack of a state bu
reau of identification.

The murdered man, according to 
toe police records, was 31 years 
old, and served two terms In the 
New York state prison at Sing Sing, 

Though convicted but twice In 
New York oourta, toa recordf dlt- 

that SUvermaa had seven 
wnea been arrested.

Crime Still Myeterv 
Rbw hla body happened to be 

found in Somers, Connecticut, where 
he actually was killed, toe reasons 
leadbig up to Us assassination, who 
weib Us associates Just prior to the 
killing, are questions toe police are 
now endeavoring to solve, and 
State Policeman Adolph Paatore la 
today in New York in a continuation 
of toe Investigation into the case.

When Pastore returns to New 
York, an effort will be made to Unit 
up Silverman with Connecticut as
sociates. Those who have seen his 
picture entertain toe belief that he 
has frequently been seen In and 
about Hartford.

MANIAC ANOUK
Several residents of Somers re

ported to toe State Police yester
day that a man whose queer actions 
created suspicions toat he was In
sane and probably had escaped from 
some Insritution. had been seen in 
toe vicinity of toe murder spot 
around 9:30 o’clock Monday morn
ing, about three hours before TonY 
Mollnsky, a Somers newsboy, dis
covered toe nude body in toe dltclu 
Instltutlone were requeeted to re
port to toe police Immediately if 
any Inmate had escaped during toe 
past week.

Lieutenant Rumdl L Hammn, 
who is directing the Investigation, 
said today toe reports on the alleged 
insane man were being run <k>wn, 
but toat nothing had been seen o f 
a man answering toe deaortptiOB of 
toe queerly acting stranger.

Police did not hesitate to admit 
toat toe terrible beatmg the n)Mi 
received, coupled with toe viUdlUl 
manner in which he had been stgb- 
bed and strangled, might have been 
toe work of a maniac.

Improbability
However, a deeper study of tide 

angle of toe mystery gives rise to 
toe theory toat toe murder could 
not have been committed by a per
son on foot. For one thing, toe dead 
man did not look to be of a type 
who would be out walking in the 
wilds of Somers on a cold morning. 
Secondly, a trail of blood led from 
toe edge of toe infrequently used 
coxmtry road to toe spot where the 
body was thrown. This fact made it 
appear toat toe man had been re
moved from an automobile and 
pitched into the ditch.

Scene of Tragedtoe „
The Hall Hill section of .Somers* 

where toe corpse was found, heart 
a reputatioa of more or leas un
savoury character. It le kndwn aa 
“Louse Comers” , a name by aiiioll 
it was called for many years.

Within a radius of a mile and a 
half of that section, there have beep 
half a dozen deutba by violence Ml 
50 yearj. More toan 40 years agp 
Bob Breed was convicted o f murder* 
ing Us wife In that locality. iL 
ThompeonvUle milkman later wan* 
dared Into toe woods near wharg 
the woman's body had been 
and, la a mental^ deranged 
tlon, removed Ubi <^thef 
perilled In sub-zero weiatber.

Not long after that Tom fill 
went Insane and hanged 
from a tree In that 
Jim Qarveyi stai ,later*>nvae 
frontt to deaHr niat fhr tiom
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AVIATION EXECUTIVE 
JOINS RADIO CLUB

^ack Lenox Admitted To Mem> 
f berahip At Meeting Held 
. Here Last Night.

Jack Leoox, deputy oommlBslon* 
K* of aviation in this atate, and hia 
ion, Albert, were admitted to mem
bership in the Manchester Radio 
Club a< its regular meeting last 
night at the home of Forrest How- 
all of 8 Bdgerton Place. Twenty- 
five members attended the meeting.

J. E. Handy, conununicatlon 
manager of the American Radio 
League, and Mrs. Handy and Ever
ett Battey, assistant communication

«n t Mr. Handy and Mr. Battey 
and Mrs. Battey were pres
talked on the activities, at the 
League.

William Higgins of the local 
Trade School fac\ilty mtertalned 
the members with hilarious imita
tions of a number of well known 
comedians.

c x n E P  T ^ y o  h fo o h p s

Waterbury. Nov. 22.— (A P )—
Chief Two Moon Meridas who died 
November 2 left his entire estate 
to his widow, Helen G. Meridas, un
der a will which was admitted to 
probate this morning by Judge 
Dennis J. Slavln. The estate Is es
timated to be less than 85,000 as 
Judge Slavin set a 80.000 bond for 
the executrix, Mrs. Meridas. The 
chief left no other relatives.

C0VEN1HY WOMENS FOOD 
SALE HERE SATURDAY

Mrs. A. J. Vinton, Miss Cora 
Kingsbury and Miss Catherine Mc- 
Knlfht of Coventry, all well known 
locally, will be in charge of th( food 
sale to be held Saturtey beginning 
at 10 a. m. at the J, W. Hale Com- 
pansr's store. The sale is under the 
auspices and for the benefit of the 
Coventry Fragment society. In ad
dition to the usual line of baked 
foods to be found at such sales, the 
society members are to specialize 
on raised cake, raised doughnuts, 
Parker House roUa filled cookies 
and delicious home made mince' 
m eat The latter wUl be sold in 
cartons of amount desired.

Wise Smith
HARTFORD

36TH ANNIVERSARY FEATURE

Sensational SALE!

Men̂ s Cent. Wool

Shirts an d Drawers

quality is so 
could not sell

(4 for $2.65)

Made For the 
U. S. Government 

By Famous 
Makers As

RO O T!

W RIG H T!

U TICA !

and O TH ERS

high that if made today 
for less than $1.79 each!

What an unusual chance to buy all your winter un
derwear at a tremendous saving! These heavy, warm 
garments were made for the U. S. Army some years 
ago by the prominent manufacturers listed above. 
Every single piece bears the 0. K. stamp of a U. S. 
inspector. Their age has not harmed them (see U. 
S. Testing Company report below). Every garment
Is UNUSED. But a few are slightly stained. These 
stains will readily wash out (see the Testing Com
pany’s report below). SHIRTS; PuUover styles with 
round neck and long sleeves. Gray color. 8 m ^  
medium or large sizes. DRAWERS: Ankle length 
style. Gray color. Small, medium or large sizes.

'I d e a l f o r : '
Policemen 
Street Geaners 
Chauffeurs 
Taxi Drivers 
Motormen 
Hunters 
Bricklayers 
Longshoremen

Firemen
Truckmen
Laborers
Ironworkers
Conductors
Engineers
Farmers
Fishermen

All other outdoor workers, se well 
a* every man who wears heavy 
underwear.

TESTED AND EXAMINED BY 
THE UNITED STATES 

TESTING CO.,
INC.

m IK t. AGE. “These garments do 
not appear to have deterior
ated during storage.”

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED

K UO WOOL CONTENTS. “The 
following results are based 
on the moisture free weight 
o f samples.”  WOOL 50.8%. 
COTTON 49.2%.

STAINS. “The discolora
tions which appear on the 
garments were removed 
during an ordinary scour
ing.”  '

Wise Sitiith & Co., Hartford, Conn.
Please send me the following Shirts and 
Drawers at 69c, 4 for $2.65.

SHIRTS
Quantity Small Iffedinm Large

Quantity, Small Medium Large

N a m e ...........................................
A d d ress .......................................

□  Charge □  C. 0 . D.
□  Money Order

□  Cash

KIWANIANS TO MEET 
AT SHERIDAN MONDAY

May Decide To Hold Weekly 
Luncheons There During the 
Winter Season.

Members of the Maaohester
Kiwanis club will hold their lunch
eon meeting at the Hotel Sheridan 
next Monday noon Instead of at the 
Coimtry Club.

It Is expected that a decision will 
be reached Monday on the question 
of holding the winter meetings at 
the Sheridan or continuing at the 
Country Club. In the past, meatinga 
always have been held at the Sheri
dan during the winter and spring 
months and it is believed this pre
cedent may be followed out again 
this year.

Delicious food Is now being serv
ed at the Hotel Sheridan and the 
pricea are extremely reasonable. The 
new manager, Joseph Loeffler, 
formerly connected with the High
land Hotel in Springfield, famous 
for its cuisine, la exerting every ef
fort to make the local hotel popu
lar among local residents.

As a majority of Manchester's 
business men are In favor of giving 
every support to the Sheridan so 
that the town can continue to boast 
of having a first-class hotel, there 
is reason to believe the Klwanls 
Club will decide to hold the wlpter 
luncheon meetings at the hostelry.

BIG HAY STACK BURNS; 
SPECTACULAR BLAZE

district has but on officer—the di
rector.
. In the district meettags, men^ 

bare besides their district
officers, their dlreclor and their 
votihg delegates may decide what 
position they will take on matters 
confronting the Association and in
struct their delegates and director 
how to vote.

To Meet Often
District meetings probably, will 

be held more frequent^ than in the 
past, the announcement said.

The state will be redistricted into 
18 instead of 24 districts, the board 
of directors will be reduced from 24 
to 21, directors will be elected direct 
in the districts Instead o f being 
nominated in the districts and elect
ed at the annual meeting, imder the 
proposed program.

Also directors will be elected for 
three year “staggered terms" in
stead of annually, the vote will be 
limited to members of the Asso
ciation who sell milk through the 
Association and a new class of as-

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam ft Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stooks

Bank Stoeka
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 9
Conn. River ................  450
First National of Htfd —
Htfd. Coon. T r u s t -----  40
Htfd. National B and T 14 
Phoenix 8t. B and T . . — 
West Hartford T rust.. —

Insurance Stooks
Aetna Casualty ..........  42
Aetna Life .............   13
Aetna Fire ..................  31
Automobile ................  17
Conn General ..............  23
Hartford Fire ............  40
National Fire ............  41
Hartford Steam Boiler

Asked
18

Fire Of Undetermined Origin 
Attracts Big Crowd Of Spec
tators This Morning.
Fire of undetermined origin de

stroyed a part of a large stack of 
hay on the Starkweather property 
next to the Icehouses located at the 
comer of No. Elm street and Green 
Road at 2 o ’clock this morning. The 
Maze was spectacular for a short 
time as the flames swept up the 
sides and over the top of the stack. 
The horizon was lighted up bright
ly giving the impression of a big 
blaze.

Fortunately the wind was from 
the south so that sparks were car
ried away from the Icehouses. Both 
north end fire companies answered 
the alarm and a line of hose was 
laid from the hydrant on No. Elm 
street south of Clemson’s and car
ried up the private road that crosses 
the ice pond dam t» the blaze.

A  large quantity of water was 
used to drown out the fire and final
ly pitchforks were obtained eind the 
hay was spread out over the ground 
and soaked out bit by bit.

MORRIS OUTLINES

SUMMIT STREET LAYOUT 
TO BE CHANGED A UTTLE
Plans Being Made to Shed 

Storm Water— Better Entry 
To Oakland Street

It is expected that a few minor 
changes from the original layout of 
the Summit street extension, now 
under construction as part of the 
eW A  program here, will be made, 
largely with a view to protecting 
residential property from being 
flooded by storm water. A shallow 
cut on the property of W. W. 
Robertson at Henry street is con
templated by the new plan, the ex
cavated material to be used In a fill 
a short distance farther to the 
north.

It is also expected that property 
arrangements will be made where
by the layout will cut through the 
aide of a hill at William street, pro
viding more fill material and bring
ing the extension out on Oakland 
street without a curve, a change 
which would give a better view of 
the Manchester Green road at the 
new Intersection.

Though the work on the exten
sion was not started until Monday 
it is already taking such shape that 
a clear idea of the importance of 
the^new street can be had by ob- 
servfets. •

Travelers 295
Public UtilKies Stocks

sociate members will be provided
for who will have no vote and who ' ..............
will be ineligible for elective office.

No director or 'voting delegate 
■hall serve as a Tegular salaried 
empldyee of the Association, the 
plan announcement concluded.

As this announcement was made, 
the State Milk Control board made 
public figxires oh the estimated Bum, 
bar of quarts of milk sold during 
September as 18,428,502 as compar
ed with 17,941,290 quarts In Au
gust

Conn. SUec Serv ......... 36
Conn. Power . . . . ........ 84
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. —
Hartford. Efiec . . . ........ 48
Hartford Gas . . . . ........ 40

do., pfd ............ ____  43
S N B T C o ........ . . . .  100 104

Manofactaring
Am Hardware ............
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., pfd ....................
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass ..............

do., pfd ....................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Cdlt’s Firearms ..........
Elagle Lock ..................
Famir B earings..........
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station.

Stocks
19

18H 18' 
95 —
— 300

Hart and C ooley ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 5

do., pfd ................... 9 —
Int Silver ................... 40 43

do., pfd ................... 61 64
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 27 29
New Brit. Mch. com.. 6% 8 ̂

do., pfd ................... — 50
Mann ft Bow, Class A 3 7

do.. Class B ........... % _
North and Ju d d ......... 14 16
Niles, Bern P on d ........ 10 13
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2 4
Russell Mfg ............... — 20
ScovUl ....................... 22% 24%
Stanley Works ........... 19 21
Standard Screw ....... 40 45

do., pfd., guar. . . 100 —
Sm)Tthe Mfg Co.......... 20 —
Taylor amd F en n ........ — n o
Torrington ............... 38% 40'..
Underwood Mfg ........ 32 34
Union Mfg Co ........... — 10
U S Ehivelope, com. . . — 45

do., p fd ..................... 70 —
Veeder Root ............... 14 16
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 6
J.B.Wil’ms Co. JIO par 35 40

MILK PRICE PLAN CLEMENT M. SUMNER
DEAD IN BOLTON(Oontlnaed from Page Ooe)

=hare of 
milk by

all the money 
consumers."

spent for

PRODUCERS’ PROGRAM
Hartford, Nov. 22.— (A P )— A 

reorganization program for the Ckm- 
nectlcut Milk Producers’ Associa
tion, that President Robert C. 
Mitchell calls “a new deal" for the 
membership, will be submitted to 
the association at a special meeting 
here on November 28.

The new plan provides for a new 
body of /otlng delegates in the dis
tricts Instead of the present “masr 
meeting" form of association gov
ernment. Such a change would 
eliminate the annual meeting for 
several thousands of farmers In 
Hartford in January, association 
officials said.

Eighteen district directors and 
the 90 voting delegates—five from 
each district—will name the direc
tors at large. With three of these, 
the body that will transact other 
business of the sssoclation, now 
conducted In meetings of the mem
bership, will consist of 111 men.

Delegates unable to attend meet
ings may name alternates imder the 
new plan.

District Meetings
Instead of assembljring at Hart

ford, members will vote In their dis
trict meetings, comparatively near 
their homes, said the Association 
announcement.

Each district will have, in addi
tion to the director, who will be dis
trict president, the offices of five 
voting delegates, a district vice 
president and secretary-treasurer. 
This will give an opportunity for 
outstanding members to serve the 
Association in posts of responaibili-
ty-

Under the present system, each

Well Known Resident Victim 
Of Pneumonia —  Brother 
Died In June.

Clement M. Sumner, well known 
farmer of Belton, died this morning 
In his home after an lUness of pneu
monia since last Saturday. Mr. 
Sumner was 62 years old He was 
a brother of J. WTilte Sumner, for
mer judge of probate and town 
clerk of Bolton. Judge Sumner died 
June 13 last.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
the late hom- In Bolton. Rev. Har
old Wlltz will officiate at the serv
ices and burlsJ will be in Bolton 
Center cemetery.

The deceased leaves one brother, 
Charles F. Sumner, Jr., of l^lton 
and tbrse nieces.

Bearers at the funeral will be: 
Leslie S. Bolton, Myron Lee, Her
bert Hutchinson and R. Kneeland 
Jone^, all of Bo’ ton; Judge William 
S. Hyde, of Manchester and George 
Merritt, of Andover.

NORWICH PLANT SOLD

Norwich, Nov. 22. — (AP) — 
Deeds were filed today with the 
town clerk of the sale to Jacob R. 
Slosberg, wealthy coal dealer of this 
city, of the Cortlcelll Silk O^m- 
pany's plant In South Golden street. 
Tbs Hemlnway, Belden Company of 
Putnam was the ellar. The plant 
baa been idle several years.

Future use of the property has 
not been Indicated by SlMberg. 
While the price paid was not shown 
in the papers It Is understood to 
have been about 815,J00. Last year 
the buildings and land wers assessed 
for 883,600.

ABOUT TOWN
The Justamere Bridge club will 

hold its first meeting of the season 
tomorrow afternoon with the presi
dent, Mrs. Cleo Chapman of Strick
land street. The meetings this year 
will be held on 'Thursday Instead of 
Friday afternoons.

'The Itallan-American Ladles Aid 
society will hold an Important busi
ness meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock tn the Cheney building.

'The afternoon group of the Wes
leyan Guild of the South Methodist 
church will meet at 1 o’clock to- 
morrdw afternoon with Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins of 24 Ridge street.

Shining Light Circle of Kings 
Daughters will have an important 
meeting this evening at the Center 
Congregational church, and all 
members are urged to attend.

Ward C!taeney Camp, Spanish 
American War Veterans, will bold 
their regular monthly meeting to
morrow nigh* in TinloBr Hall.

Mons-Ypres Post and Auxiliary, 
British War Veterans, will bold a 
joint get-together in Tinker hail 
Friday, November 24, at 8 o ’clock. 
Cards, dancing and an entertain
ment will be provided and all mem
bers of the units and their friends 
are invited.

Winners at the card party held 
last night at tbs home of Mrs. 
Mary Aceto for the benefit of the 
Degree of Pocahontas were, first, 
Mrs. S. Muldoon and Cbaries Culot- 
ta; second, Mrs. A. Hennequln and 
Ralph Aceto; consolation, Mrs. 
Fegy and Harry Anderson.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ............................  8H
Air Reduc ................................ 108
Alaska J u n ...............................  23H
Allegheny ................................  4^
Allied Chem ............................. 143^
Am Can ..........................    9914
Am Coml A lc o ........................... 47^
Am For P o w ............................  10 H
Am Rad St S ............................ 14i4
Am Smelt .......................... . 47 .
Am Tel and Tel ..................... 119^
Am Tob B ................................  75^
Am Wat W k s ........................... 16^
Anaconda ........ ' . ...................  16 H
Atchison ...................................  48^
Auburn .................................... 46
A'viatlon Corp ........................  8
Balt and Ohio ..........................  24'^
Bendix .....................................  15%
Beth Steel .................................  33%
Beth Steel, pfd ....................... 50
Borden ....................................  21
Can Pac .................................... 12%
Case (J. I.) ..............................  75%
Cerro De P a sco ....................... 38%
Ches and Ohio .......................... 40%
Chrysler ................................ 49
Col Carbon ..............................  61
Coml Solv .................................  32%
Cons Gas ...................................  37%
Cons Oil ..................................  11%
Cont Can ’ ................................  73 %
Com Prod ................................  71
Del L and Wn ..................  25%
Du P o n t ....................................  89%
Eastman K odak ....................... 80
Elec and M u s ......................   3%
Elec Auto L ite .................... 17
Gen Elec ..................................  21%
Gen Foods ..............................  35%
Gen M otors..............................  33%
Gillette .................................... 10%
Gold Dust ................................  19%
Grigsby Grunow .......................  1%
Homestake Mining .................308
Hudson M otors......................... 11
Int Harv ..................................  43
Int N ick ....................................  23%
Int Tel and Tel ....................... 14%
Johns Manville ....................... 57%
Kennecott ..............................  23
Ligg and Myers B ...................  87
Loew’s ....................................  30%
Lorillard ................................  17%
McKeesp Tin ..........................  88
Mont Ward ............................  23%
Nat Biscuit ..............................  47%
Nat Cash Reg ........................  15%
Nat Dairy ................................  1413
Nat Pow and L t ...................  9
N Y Central ............................  37
NY NH and H ........................  lT%
Noranda .................................. 36
North Amer ............................  14%
Packard ..................................  4
Penn .......................................  28
Phila Rdg C and I .................  4%
Phillips Pete ..........................  17%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  33%
Radio ...................................... 7%
Rem Rand ................................  7%
Rey Tob B ..............................  46%
Sears Roebuck........................  44
Socony Vac ..............................  16%
South Pac ................................ 20%
Sou P Rlc S ............................  37
South Rwy ..............................  23%
St Brands ................................ 23%
St Gas and E l ..........................  7%
St on Cal ................................ 43%
St Oil N J ................................ 46%
Tex Corn ...................... . 27%
Timken ^ U er Bear ........... . . 29%
’Trans America ....................... 6%
Union Carbide ........................  48%
Unit Aircraft ..........................  34 I
Unit Corp ................................  5% '
Unit Gas Imp ........................  15 I
U S Ind Ale ............................  64%
U S Rubber..............................  18%
U S Sm elt.................................100
U S Steel ................................ 44%
UtU Pow and L t ..................... 2%
Vick Chem ..............................  28
West Union..............................  57%
West Sn and M fg ................... 41
Woolworth .............................. 41
EHec Bond and Share (Curb). 12%

SOCIETYYUl̂

Prominent Amateur Tkeniani 
To Be Seen In “ And Marji 
Did”  At St. Mary’s.

“And Mary Did,”  a threa-aet play 
sponsored by the Girl’s Friendly So
ciety, wUI be presented Friday eve
ning, at eight o’clock in the pariah 
house of S t Mary’s Epiaoopal 
church. All the memben o f ths 
cast have appeared In numerous 
plays given by local organlaatlona, 
and their ability as amateur play
ers is commendable. TTiey have 
been requested to present the play 
In Rockville on December 18, for 
the Epwortl League of the Method
ist Eplacopa' church.

It Is a sort of play that every 
member of the family will enjoy, 
for it is humorous as well as seri
ous, and also romantic.

Miss Margaret Robinson, as Mary 
Sterling, will ably play tbs part of 
the heroine: while William Davis, 
Evelyn Bi.rrell, Dorthy Jensen, 
Frank Miller, Mary McCaughey, 
Langdon Judd, Valette Turner, Dor
othy Russell Alice NeU, and Wilbur 
Hadden will assist In Injecting into 
this play the seriousness, the com
edy, and the romance.

Music will be furnished by the 
Maxwell Mandolin Ensemble. A vo
cal solo will be presented by Mrs. 
Bert Judd, and a dance by Jean 
Clarke and Florence Johnson will be 
given.

The Candidates of the Girl’s 
Friendly Society will sell home 
made candy.

DEPOT SQUARE SKUNK 
BROUGHT BACK ALIVE

Nuisance Ended As Youth 
Captures Polecat This Morn
ing In Sack.

The skunk that has been visiting 
In the vicinity of Depot Square In 
the early hours of the morning and 
taking his departure along towards 
dawn, overstayed his usual hours 
and as a result has been captured 
alive, but not before ample evidence 
that a member of the skunk family 
had been In that vicinity.

At G:30 this morning Joseph 
Archivy, 19 of 23 North School 
street, was coming through the 
yard^t the rear of the Mlntz build
ing and saw the skunk. He ran 
home, secured a bag and returning; 
found the skunk, still around. The 
young fellow wated while the 
skunk went back under the Mlntz 
building and as it again came out 
captured it, placed it In a bag and 
took it home He was In a hurry to 
get to work so the skunk was not 
killed. He is going to wait until to
night after he has completed his 
day’s ork before killing It as he 
wishes to save the fur.

YOUNG POLISH PEOPLE’S 
DANCE ON SATURDAY

DR. MOORE DEVASTATES 
CHUCK POPULATION

HOSPITAL NOTES

STOCKS and BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD FOB YOUB ACCOUNT 

ON ANY EXCHANGE

I have facilities to handle your business in a cred
itable manner. Why not discuss your investments with 
me ? When you deal with a local man he has your in
terests in mind and will treat you accordingly. CJommis- 
sions and quotations are uniform.

AARON COOK
865 Main Street TeL 4294

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
MANCHESTER INSURANCE SERVICE

C. W. Englaiul Aaron Cook
Phones: 4294— S451

Miss Marion C^rawford of 86 
Hamlin street was dlscbargsd and 
Eklward Zimmerman of 846 Main 
street and Dorothy Oerlcb of 684 
North Main street were admitted 
yesterday.

WlUiam Reid of 88 lilac street 
was admitted at 12:05 this morning 
and treated for a deep laceration 
over the right eve. Reid was struck 
by a car driven by James F. Adams 
of 860 Main street on Center street 
at 11:40 p. m.

Bmeet Chappell of 44 Main 
street, Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers of 82 
Mountain Road, RockvUle, and Mrs. 
Ernest Sherman of 218 School 
street were discharged today.

Dr. D. C. Y, Moore, Manchester’s 
ace woodchuck hunter, has already 
picked off about 60 chucks so far 
this season, not on regular bunting 
trips, but while taking drives into 
the country to answer profeselonal 
calls.

It has been the practice* of Dr. 
Moore for several years to carry 
along a rifle with him when be has 
bad to go into the country on calls. 
As bis chauffeur drives along he 
keeps a lookout for wodocbucks. In 
this way he has shot an unusually 
large number of the animals. With 
a special teleecope sight on bis rifle 
be has been able to Idll at long dis
tance. Being a crack shot be has 
made but few mlsees.

A Balloon dance will be given 
Saturday evening at 'Turn ball. 
North street by the Young Polish 
People's society. Henry 2kitkowskl, 
the chairman, will be assisted by 
Chester Kosak, Miss Olive Skra- 
baez and Feliz Zatkowski. In addi
tion to special lighting effects the 
hall will be decorated with vari
colored balloons, and a prize will be 
given to the couple who eucceeds In 
keeping their balloons intact for the 
lonsrest period.

'The Nove’ ty dance given by the 
young people Saturday night was 
exceptionally well attended and 
prizes wers awarded to Miss Anna 
Sllcz and John Kozlowskl of Rock
ville. The Blue Diamonds of New 
Britain will play for the coming 
dance.

FRANCE HAS DOOR 
OPEN FOR GERMANY

(Oontlnaed from Page One)

l5eputles and of the people, the 
spokesman added, are eager for 
for direct dealings with. (Germany, 
but be denied the report that Le 
Matin’s interview was Intended to 
plow the ground for French over
tures to Hitler.

C N . &  ORDERS

/ . .  V

DRUMMAJOR SHEA DIES

Waterbury, Nov. 22— (A P)— 
Peter J.- Shea, who was known 
throughout Connecticut and the 
east as drummajor of the historic 
Mattatuck drum corps, died of 
heart dlaease this rooming In »8t. 
Marjr'i hospital. Mr. Shea, who 
was manager of the J. J. Price 
printing buslneea, was also noted as 
an orator and toastmaster. During 
the World War, he was one of the 
moct prominent workers in Liberty 
Loan and similar campaigns. He 
held scores o f meut>ls for champion
ships in baton-twirling eompetl* 
tioos, and had led his notsd band In 
pnbile celebratlonL to svery d ty  of 
Oomieetieot, In New York, W aA - 
Ington, Rldmamid, Vk., and elsa- 
whart, I

Hartford, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Three 
promotions sad one transfer In the 
Connecticut Nstionsl (3uard were 
announced today by the Adjutant 
General's office.

Sergeant Everett L. Preece, Head
quarters Battery and Combat 'Train 
2nd Battalion, 192nd Field Artillery 
has been made a second lieutenant 
In the Field Artillery and has been 
assigned to Headquarters Battery 
and Ck)mbat Train and Battalion 
192nd Field Artillery.

Sergeant Tbomae J. Conlin, Bat
tery' B., 192nd Field Artillery bad 
bera ^ipointed second lieutenant. 
Field Artillery and assignsd to 
Battery E., 192nd Field Artillery.

Private first class Shrerett W. 
RoUason, Battery F., 192nd Field 
Artillery baa been ramed second 
lieutenant. Field Artillery and as
signed to battery F., 192nd Field 
ArtUery.

iacemd Lieutenant Raymond A. 
(Slbson, Oivalry reserve baa been 
transferred to Troop A. 122nd 
Cavaliy.

SJ. BRIDGET’S CANVASS 
FINISHES THIS WEEK

The specisl canvass o f msmbsrs 
of St. Bridget's parish to raise funds 
to meet obligations that are about 
to mature and to carry on other 
church work will end this week. 
Over an area that goes a« far north 
as South Windsor and Into that 
township, the campaign occupied 
considerable time. Tbe few p s ^ b -  
loners unreportsd at the last meet
ing of the committee are being call
ed upon this week sad by Friday It 
Is expected tbe final report will be 
completed. Reports already tumsd 
In shows that tbs canvass was a 
success dad tbs amount set out to 
raise has been secured.
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CIVIL WORKS WAGE 
45 CENTS PER HOUR

Officials Here Were Under 
Impression L a b o r e r s  
Would Get 50 Cents Scale

UNDBERGRS ARE RESTING 
IN THE AZORES TOOAY

Men employed on the Summit 
street extension and other local pro
jects coming within the scope of the 
progpram of the hvil Works Admin
istration, will b paid 45 cents an 
hour instead of 50 cents an hour as 
thought at first, close perusal of the 
letter to Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell reveals.

Fixed Bates
Attention was ca ll^  today to the 

following paragrapn embodied in 
the letter: “ On road projects the 
wage rates shall be those which 
have been fixed by the State High
way departments in accordance with 
Sec. 204c of the National Industrial 
Recovery Act. In Connecticut they
GLP61

Skilled labor ................................60
Unskilled la b o r ............................45
Summit street and the other pro

jects recommended by Town Engi- 
ner J. Frank Bowen come under the 
classification of “ road projects.” 
Therefore, it was pointed out, un
skilled labor will be paid 45 cents 

>an hour.
C o n s t r u c t i o n  P r o j e c t s  

Heretofore it has been generally 
thought that the men would be paid 
50 cents 8m hour for common labor, 
w*ile skilled workers would get 
51.20 m hour. This Is covered in the 
following paragraph in the letter: 
“The hourly wage rates to be paid 
construction projects in these zones 
shall not be less than the follow
ing:

\ Connecticut being in t^e northern 
zone, the wage rates are:

SkiUed labor ...........................51.20
Unskilled la b o r ............................60
Town officials said today that this 

scale of wages applied only, as the 
letter said, to "construction proj
ects.” There are no local construc
tion projects unde, the civil works 
program. This is taken to mean the 
building of teldges, culverts, public 
buildings, etc., necessitating the use 
of skUl-d labor as well as common 
labor.

Time Not Submitted 
Town Treasurer Waddell has not 

^ t  been asked to submit the time 
schedules of the 40 men working on 
road Jo's in town at present Ac
cording to earlier announcements, 
the first checks will be available at 
the offices of Major Thomas J. Ban- 
nigan, msmager of the Veterans Ad
ministration at Newington, or Pat
rick J. Larkin, speciad disbursing o f
ficer at the Institution. Whether the 
46 cent or 5fi cent rate will prevail 
wm not definitely be known until 
the checks arrive, even though the 
letter makes it derm that 46 cents 
will be the minimum on road'jobs 
such as the Summit street exten
sion.

Fwmk Cheney, Jr., was named 
yesterday as chadrman of the Man
chester Civil Works Board by the 
State Civil Works Administration. 
Mr. Cheney is president oi the 
Msmchester Emergency Employ
ment Association. He will be in 
charge of the body which will have 
full control over the civil works 
projects In Manchester.

MARLBOROUGH
The Dorcas Society will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Gustav Johnson 
Thursday siftemoon.

Mrs. Walter Chapman is recover
ing from an operation at the Mid
dlesex hospitsd, Middletown.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Ralph Komglebel 
were in Spring^eld at the home of 
her sister the first of the week.

George Levin, the tax collector, 
has sent out bills for the personal 
taxes which are now due.

The Ever Ready group met at the 
home of Mrs. E. Allan Blish Friday 
night.

Mrs. Myrtle Huntington and son, 
of Northampton, Mass., have been 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Blaikeslee.

The Dorcea Society held their an
nual Harvest Supper at the vestry 
of the church Thursday night. A 
large crowd from surrounding towns 
attended.

The teachers from this place at
tended a teachers' meeting in Col
chester Monday afternoon.

A drive for Red Cross member
ship will be carried on here 'this 
week.

A special town meeting is called 
for Monday afternoon to vote on 
whether or not the town will ask 
for federid aid to erect a new cen
tral school building.

WAPPING

Horta Azores, Nov. 22.— (AP) — 
ColoneL imd Mrs. Chsurles A. Lind
bergh, rested after their nine hun
dred mile flight from Lisbon, laid 
plans to<iay for a hsdf dozen side 
trips during th*-ir stay here.

The colonel expected, it was said, 
to conduct survey flights over the 
Islemds of Teceira and S8Ui Mignel 
with Horta as a baise. His seaplane 
W8W anchored in the bay.

Both members of the renowned 
American flying team, however, de
clined to discuss their plsins—includ
ing the projected two thousand mile 
flight to Bermuda.

When they left, Lisbon yesterday, 
their homeward route to the United 
States was said vmofflciedly to lay 
by way of the Azores'and Bermuda.

They spent l8ist night in a hotel, 
declining offers oi private hospi
tality.

RURAL POPUUTION 
IS ON INCREASE

Catholic Clergymen Told To 
De?ole. More Time To 
Coontry Towns.

Chicago, Nov. 2— (AP) —Leaders 
of the Catholic hierarchy in Amer
ica were told by representatives of 
their numbers that the time has 
come for the church to devote more 
attention to farm life.

Addressing the Catholic Chutch 
Extension Society yesterday. Bishop 
Edwin V. O’Hsura of Great Falls, 
Mont., said the back-to-the-farm 
movement had resulted in an in
crease in rurid population of from 
two to three millions, imd he pre
dicted Isurger totals as the Roose
velt administration progresses.

Present at the sessions presided 
over by (jreorge Cardinal Mimdelein 
of Chicago, were a dozen arch
bishops, a half a hundred bishops 
and the Most Rev. Anleto G. Cicog- 
nani, apostolic delegate to the 
United States.

The Rev. W. Howard Bishop 
urged rural priests to give their 
support to farm cooperative oiter- 
prises which he said offered the 
church opportunity to introduce its 
principles of reconstruction.

WOMENS LEAGUE 
SESSIONS BEGUN

Voters Gronp Starts Anmial 
CoDYentions in Greenwich 
This Morning.

KILLS BROTHER-IN-LAW 
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

New York, Nov. 22.— (AP)—M*x 
Henry Wurtzel, 53, an insurance 
broker, shot ar killed his brother- 
in-law, Henry Madifls, while Madifls 
l8iy asleep in the Wurtzel apartment 
at 110 Riverside Drive today and 
then committed suicide by swallow
ing a vial of poison.

Mrs. Madifls, sister of the sidcide 
and wife of the sisdn man, found 
both mjn dead.

After a hurried investigation In- 
spectM' Edward J. Lennon said that 
MsuHfis* continual dependence upon 
his brother-in-law and indifference 
to work as long as Wurtzel had 
money were responsible for the dou
ble tt^edy.

The thirteenth 8mnual convention 
of the Connecticut Le8igue of Wom
en Voters opens in Greenwich this 
morning. Eight pre-convention con
ferences of the League’s program 
departments were helc’ Isist evening 
at the homes of Greenydch League 
members. The business sessions got 
under way at ten o’clock with Mrs. 
Edith Valet Cook of New Haven, 
state president, presiding. A  wel
come was extended to the state 
League by Mrs. H. Newton Whittle
sey, president of the Greenwich 
League and general chairman for 
the convention.

Woman la w yer
The morning session included a 

tftiw by Miss Dorothy Straus of New 
York city on “Nationality Laws A f
fecting Women smd Clhlldren.” Miss 
Strauss is a lawyer who has attend
ed several international conferences 
for the codification of international 
law as a representative of the Inter
national Allismce for Suffrage 8md 
Equal Citizenship.

A  luncheon at the Pickwick Arms 
Hotel was followed by a four-sided 
discussion of problems of milk con
trol. The speakers were Cheu-les G. 
Morris, chairman of the Connecticut 
Milk CJontrol Board, E. G. Wood
ward, Salisbury producer, George H. 
Robertson of Coventry, president of 
the Connecticut Branch of the 
Farmers National Association, ^nd 
Thurman Arnold, YsQe professor of 
law, now acting for the federal agri
cultural adjustment administration 
in connection jwith the drafting of 
milk marketing agreements.

The close of this afternoon’s busi- 
neSs session will be marked by an 
address by Paul Harris, Jr., director 
of the youth movement for world 
recovery of the National Council for 
the prevention of Wau". Mr. Harris 
will speak on “ Prospects for Waur 
and Peace” giving a summary amd 
Interpretation of the present inter- 
nationail situation.

Dtnner Tonight
A  dinner at the Pickwick Arms 

Hotel at 6:45 this evening will con- 
clue the day’s session. George 
Soule, editor of the New Republic, 
speaking on “The N. R. A.—Where 
is it Leading U s?” will give an 
amalysls of the political, eoohomlo 
amd sociaU philosophy of the New 
Deal.

A  high light of tomorrow’s ses
sions will be the talk on “Protecting 
the Consumer from .Ff^ud amd 
Fake” by Willlama M. R. Whamton, 
Chief of the Eakte,m Division df the 
federal food and. drug adipinlstra- 
tion. Mr. Whemton’s t^k  is schedul
ed for 10:30 au m. and will be accom
panied by exhibits, similar t,o the 
“ chamber of horrors” shown At the 
Century of Progress in Chicago 
demonstrating the hammiful qualities 
of foods, drugs and cosmetics which 
escape regulation xmder the present 
law.

Miss Kathamine Ludington of Old 
Lyme will, give the closing address 
of the convention following luncheon 
at the P’ickwick Arms tomorrow. 
Miss Ludington is finance chaUrmam 
of the National League of Women 
Voters.

httch-h k e r  killed
BY HTT-RIIII DRIVER

'' Bridgeport, Nov. 22.— (AP) —  
Stepping out into the road to flag a 
motor cam, , police say, Xavier Rak- 
kuskes, 16, of 18 Green street, 
Waterbury, warn struck and killed at 
N ich ols,a  suburb, eamly today, by 
the ca!rlh which he had hq?ed to 
hitch-hike.

The driver of the car fled the 
scene without stopping, emcording 
to a compamion of the youth killed.

Nichols authorities, leaumlng from 
Rakkuskes’ compamion that botfl 
boys were nmaways, took the s\ir- 
vlving companion to Waterbury.

The body of the victim was 
brought to the city morgue here, 
pendkig am investigation.

A P O K IS H U S T C n  
PASSEHGER PEilM IS
Public Utilities Commission 

Gets Authority Over Liy- 
ery Vdncles Jmi 1.

GILEAD
> J. Banks' Jones, substitute madl 
carrier for .^bert Hlldlng, was on 
the route se\4rad days last week.

C. Damlel Way is ill at his home. 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore and a nurse from 
Manchester are attending him.

The sudden cold weather caught 
many farmers with their fadl work 
unfinished. Turnips aure frozen in the
ground amd fadl plowing 1s undone.

Mrs. Alfred H. Post had the mlsi 
fortune to fall on the door step re-, 
cently amd seriously sprained her 
amkie.

There were four tables of bridge 
at the caurd party, held at Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. FogU’s.laat week. Clark
son Bailey amd Mrs. Mamk Hills won 
the first prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil and 
daughter, Patricia, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Fogil’s parents in Wal
lingford.*

Mr. amd Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
visitors Sunday afternoon at Mr. 
amd Mrs. George B. Miller’s in (Col
chester.

Miss Lovlna A. Foote, a senior at 
Middlebury (College, Middlebury, Vt., 
is one of seven in her class to be 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa for high 
scholamship. Miss Foote is, the 
daughter of Mr. amd Mrs. Robert E. 
Foote.

The schools were closed Monday 
afternoon ais the teachen attended 
a teachers meeting conducted by 
Supervisor Robinson in Colchester..

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil, ct 
Manchester, spent Sunday with Ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fogil.

Mr. Rud Mrs. Floyd Fogil, with 
Willlama, Olive amd Elllene Warner 
attended the damce sponsored by the 
Juvenile Grange in Andover Friday 
evening and captured soma of the 
prizes.

TRY THIS 
'QLHCK SAFE WAV 

TO RELIEVE 
ITCHING St

Whether it it toe re- 
salt of ttabboM'ec
zema. tome aud or 
timiUr aggmvadag se- 
ctetioii.^ust a minor 
rath, apply Retinol 
Ointment to toe itdi- 
ing apots and see how 
quickly the ditcont-

I rt it relieved.
Um  Rtslnol freetr u r- 

where oe the bo4r~»o  
sera are too teadw, ao 
•urfece too initated to re- 
ceive ks toothinz mcdice-' 
tioa. Ark rout drozglM 
toder foe Reeiaol Oin^ 
meat end Soep.

Under am act passed at the 19!(3 
session of the General' Assembly 
motor vehicles in livery service were 
brought under the regulation of the 
Public Utilities Commission and all 
operators of veMcles In livery ser
vice, whether Indtviduads, com
panies, eassociations or fimerad di
rectors must obtain a permit from 
the commission before Jamuauy 1, 
1934 to obtadn livery markers.

Beginning January 1 every motor 
vehicle carrying Intramtat^ passen
gers for hire without a certificate 
Of permit from the commission is In 
\dolatlon of law. TMs Includes the 
operation of cars where in one 
worker owns amd drives am automo
bile between home amd work amd 
carries with Mm other persons for 
Mre. The provisions of the statute 
do not apply, however, to the trans
portation of school children by vir
tue of a contract with a municipali
ty or municipal boamd.

The commission has held hearings

Does Your Foot 
Spread Forward?

<» 69 of the liv«J7  iq^i^lcatloiu and 
76 more api>UcationB have been a»- 
signed for heading between Novem
ber 22 and 28. \

Do you M nk thU 
turprising?

OAYE you over been 
 ̂  ̂ told that your foot 

must be fitted lUnding? 
Yon are told toia because 
more than 50% of women 
have weakeoM musclea 
under toe main arch which 
allowa toe foot to lengthen 
when they stand.

ST W  S. COON CO.

W. B. Coon (^ ’s Special 
Meaaurement thoea are 
heik for ineh feet. IbeM 
ahoea are speciallv d» 
signed throu|  ̂ the instep 
so that they gently hold 
toe foot hack instead of 

 ̂ allowiiH it to spread fw> 
, , 5 0  w ^ —iMturea heretofm 

found only in expensive 
shoes.

C . E. House & Son 
Inc.

rt Your Hospital By Attending 
he Benefit Concert, Monday, 

November 27.

Snppoi
Th<

Activities Hi 
Correct

SPORTWEAR
9F in e  Suede Leather 

And Wool
JACKETS

$g .98  

and more

Worn With—
•Sm art Skirts

In Elvery Wanted Color 
Or

•  lumper Dresses
The Girls Uke So Well 
At

$ 1 - 9 8  ^

Brightened Up With
•  Gay Sweaters 

And Twin Sets

u, ’ 4 -'*

Or—
•Lovely Blouses

In A Fine Variety
$J.OO $2*49

Topped Off With A—
•Hat-Scarf Set 

In Novel Stripes And 
Colors At

6 9 '.0 * 1 ’ *

I r a d liis

How to Stop a Cold
Quick as You Cought It

Tate 2 Bayw Aspirin 
Tablets.

Drink full glass of water. 
Repeat treattnent in 2 
hours.

If throat is sore, aush and 
dissolve 3 Bayer Aspirin' 
Tablets in a half glass of 
water and gargle accord- 

'  ing to directions in box.

Alm ost Instant Relief in This W ay
The simple method pictured above 
is the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QUICIK- 
EST, safest, surest way to treat a 
cold. For it will check an ordi
nary cold almost as fast ais you 
caught iL

Ask your doctor about 
this. And when you 
buy. see that you get

OoM Nef Harm the Heart

the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve almost instantly. 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take them. And for^  
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspirin 
Tablets dissolve so completely, 

they leave no irritating par
ticles. C^t a box of 12 

tablets or bottle of 24 or
I R A .

drug store.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Bestl 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Ofl

PHONE 5293

The Bandy Oil Co.
158 Center Street Manchester

Miss Dorothy Slmler, who has 
been ill at her home with a severe 
cold amd cough for the past two 
weeks, is imprmring and will soon 

.be able to return to her school 
duties aigain.

Benedict Kupchunos, who been 
confined to the Mamebester Me
morial hospital with an Infected 
foot, for several days, returned to 
Ms home in Wapping last Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. amd Mrs. Haurry W. Snow and 
;Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Snow, of 
rWetbersfleld, attended the funeral 
o f  Mrs. Snow’s sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Fred Biahop, at the Andover church 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Y. M. C. A. boys held a 
meeting at their club rooms last 
Monday evening. Roger Spencer, 
who returned to Ms home from the 
Hautford hospital recently, wks 
•their honored guest.

A  plot of lamd, containing one and 
one-half acres In Soath Windsor, on 
the Wapping road, about three bun
d l e  feet east o f the Hartford- 

leld Mghway, was sold by 
B.. (Soodwin to William E. 
recently. Mr. Barton lias

______  the conatnietlan of
a Jim  utiiie hbim'fw h|» ovB i

Do jangled nerves
make ybu rude?

Are fault-finding, **picky’*— 
about nothing that really matters ? 
Not because the other person is 
wrong, not because you are natu
rally mean, but because your 
nerves are a-jangle...out of tune?

Watch your aenrea. Get your full 
amount of sleep every nljjjdit 
Eat rqrnlarly and sensibly. Find 
time for recreatifHi. And smoke 
Camels— for CaUiel*s costlier 
tobaccos never get OP Yoignervee.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
C ^ elt are made irom finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
tobaeeos than any other popular brand of oigaretteat

What Is This Radio 
Worth To You?

This Beautiful New

Stewarl-Wamer
10-Tube Superheterodyne 
in handsome hand-carved 

Tudor Console Cabinet

Marvelous Performance, 
and Dependable for YeaVs

We Believe This Stewart-Warner Is The 
Outstanding Radio Value Of Today!

I
To introduce this marvelous radio to public atten

tion, v(e are selling ONE SET ONLY at Auction— to the 
high bidder. If you want a radio, here is your oppor
tunity to have one at your own price. By all means, 
make a bid. TJou may be lucky enough to get it at a 
real bargain pnoe. At any rate, it costs nothing to try, 
and we will not accept more than the standard list price.

Come In‘ See It‘ Hear It 
Then Set Your Own Price! 

Bids Close Saturday, Nov. 25th
Under the terms of the retail codfi, we are pro

hibited from selling goods at less than cost. Therefore 
a bid that does not equal our wholesale cost must and 
will be refused.

Get Bid Slip At Store—Or Mail This

All Questions Must Be Answered
My Bid On the Stewart-Warner Radio le ......................................

I agree to pay this price for it, if I ami the successful bidder, 
and will pay the usual camrying charge in addition If bought 
on a time payment baisis.

Name .....................................................................................................

Addreaw ............................................................................................ ..

Do you own a radio ? ................  How old is it ? ......................

•’S-V:

ith ’s
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
VVEONE8DAY, NOVEMBER (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

nroeranu to key and basic chains or mnpa thereof unleaa apeol- 
c ^ ^ o * S 5 S !^ ^ t o  c) L s l^ t lo n  includes alfaTallable stations.J e d ,----------------

Programs subject to change. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF n e t w o r k  

BASIC — East; weaf w ^ w e e l  wtlc 
wjar wtac wcsh wfl wilt wfbr \^c w ^  
■when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Mid. kro 
•wmaq wcfl '’^oc-s^o w(w wdaf w ttf 
NORTHW EST & C A N ^ IA N  — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cf<rt  ̂ _ 
SOUTH — wrva wptf w vsTiiC ww wjax 
•wfla-wsun wlod warn jy n o  ^ b  ^ p l  
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
■woai ktbs kths wspc 
M O UNTAIN—koa kdyl kelr kghl
p a c if ic  c o a s t  — kgoW l krw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:80—Tom Mix’s Sketch—east 
4 ;45_  5;45_The Wizard of Or, Drams 
g;oe— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
6:30— 6:80—Back of News — b ^ c ;

Tom Mix—repeat for wmaq ksd 
6:46— 6:45—Jan Peerce, T e n o r ^ to  c 
t -0 0 —  7:00—Roxanne Wallace & Quar. 
* ;15_  7:15—Billy Bachelor’s Sketch
•  ;9 (^  7:30—Lum A Abner— east on^ 
4 :4^  7:46—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Bert Lahr and Geo. Olsen 
7:30— 8:30—Waltzes by Abe Lyman 
g;00— 9:00—The Troubadours—also e
•  •30— r:30—Leo ReismM's Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Cob Pipe Club—cst to cst 
9 :30—10:30— Radio Forum— cst to cst

10:00—11:00—Meyer Davis A Orchestra 
10:15—11:16—The King’s Jesters—east;

Luifi and Abner—midwest repeat 
10:30—11:80—Don Bestor A Orchestra 
11^)0—12:00— Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
11:06—12:06— Buddy Rogers Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Harry Sosnick Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw w k rc j^ k  cklw 
■wdre wcau wip wjas wean wibl wspd 
•wjsy; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe
l^ o z  wowo whas __
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbz wfea wore wicc efrb ctoc 
d i x i e  — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wn' 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo w < ^  wbt 
•wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
M IDW EST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
•wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcoo
MO UNTAIN—kvor klz koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpf 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CenL EasL 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:46— 5:45-rC'"wboy Tom— b̂aslc only 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit—east 

only: Skippy, Sketch-^mldwest rpt 
1:16— 6:16 — Bobby Benson — east 

only: Al and Pete—west and Dixie 
6:80— 6:30—Vera Van, Songs—east; 

Jack Armstrong—repeat to mldw

CenL EasL
6:46— 6:46—Music Box — wabc only;

George Hall Orchestra—chain 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A Marge—east only 
6:15— 7:16-t-Just Plain Bill — oMt; 

Travers lOrch.—Dixie: Panico Or- 
ches,—midwest: Texas Rangers— ŵ 

6:30— 7:80—Music on the Air — 
McCarty Girls—west: Buck 
—mldw rpt; Travers Orch^—Dixie 

l:4 5 -^ :4 6 —Boake Carter, Talk— 
slc; Between the Booksnds--WMt 

7:00— 8:00—The Happy Bakers—ba^o 
7:15— 8:16—Edwin C. Hill — basic;

The SIngere—Dixie; Drama—west 
7:30— 8:30—Albert Spalding—also cst 
8:00— 9:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
8:16— 9:15—Alexander Woolleott—to e 
8:30— 9:80—Burns and Allen—also cst 9:00—10;00»-Pennsylvanians—e to cst 
9:30—10:30—News Broadcast—c to cst 
9:48—10:46—Presenting Mark Warnow 

—basic; M ;^  and Marge—west rpt 
10:18— 11:16—To Be Announced 
lOfSO—11:30—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Eddie Duchin Or.—c to e 
11:80—12:30—Rapp’s Orchestra—c to a 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjz wbz-wbza wb^ 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer xoU wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHW EST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crot cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:30— 8:80—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 8:4ai-Orphan Annie—east only 
6KK)— 6:00—Ernie Holst A Orchestra 
6:30— 6:30—Irene Beasley, Songs— 

east; Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
6:46— 6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

O rp^ n  Annie—repeat to midwest 
6K)0— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Gems of Melody, Orches. 
6:36— 7:30— Potash and Perlmutter 
6:45— 7:45—Irene Rich on Hollywood 
7:00— 8K)0—Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:3^— 8:80—Dangerous Paradise, Skit 
7:46— 8:45—Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Warden Lawes, Dramatic 
8:30— 9:30—John McCormack—c to o 
9:00—10:00— Pedro Via and Orchestra 
9:30—10:30—Music Magic of Chicago 

,10:00—11:00—Mountain Music — east 
only; Amos ’n’ Andy— ŵest repeat 

10:15—11:18—Poet Prince, Songs—to c 
10:36—11:30—Bnrie Madriguera Orches. 
11:06—12:00—Charlie Kerr’s Orchestra 
11:80—12:30—Henry King A Orchestra

WedneBdmy, Nov. 2*
4:00— Claude Hopkins’-  Orchestra. 
4:30—News iTashes.
4:35— Educational Feature.
4:45—Ye Happy Minstrels.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—Jack Brooks, orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:46— Douglas A. Smith, bsuitone;

Joseph Soifer, pianist.
6:00—Buck Rogers— “Adventures 

In the 25th Century.”
6:15— H-Bar-0_Rangers.
6:30—Vera Van.
6:45— George Hall’s Orchestra.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Jacques Fischer’s Orchestra 
7:30—Music in the Air.
7i46—Bethany Girls' Quartet 
8:00—  HaJTlet Lee; trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra 
8:15—Edwin C. HiU..
8:30—Albert Spfdding, America’s 

forem ost violinist; Conrad Thl- 
baul'c, baritone.

9:00—Iridn Cobb.
9^5—  Alexander W oolcott, the 

* Town'Crier.
9:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

Bums and Allen.
10:00— W aiing’s* Pennsylvanians; 

Moran & Mack, the Two Black 
Crows.

10:30— Columbia News Service. 
10:45—Presenting Mark Wamow. 
11:15—^Modern Male Chorus.
11:^0— Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra

BABSTOW WILL FILED

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Wallaee Hilliard 

■«,4 two sons visited friends in Man
chester Simday.

Emery Fellows, of South Coven
try, ^vas a caller in town Sunday 
evening.

Rev. W allace Woodin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erskin Hyde and Frank Brown 
Attended the Tolland county jroung 
people’s rally o f religious education 
at Tolland Simday evening.

Benjamin Seaton and i daughter, 
Ellteabeth, and sons, Kenneth and 
Leroy o f Wethersfield, visited Mrs. 
Florence ^ la tt Saturday. Sunday 
callers at Mrs. Platt’s home were 
Mrs. Raymond Goodale, MrS. Edna 
W right and Marlon Weeks.

Marion Weeks who has been 
boarding at Fred Bishop’s for sev
eral months while attending school, 
will stay with Mrs. Raymond Good 
6de for the present. «

Mrs. Helen Gatchefi left by bus 
for Long Branch, Calif., Saturday, 
to visit her father, Mr. Orris who is 
critlitaUy ill in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Am ie FlydaU motored 
to Wollaston, Maas., Saturday, and 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Hato-. 
ilton’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Griggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Whitby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Healy and 
two children, of Portland; Charles 
Manville, of New Haven, and Miss* 
Ruby Perkins, o f Hartford, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt Sun
day.

Miss Julia Perkins is on a nursing 
case in Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross and 
son, spent the week-end with Mrs.

Cross* Bisters, the Misses BIa  and
Beatrice HamiltoiL 

Mrs. Frank Hamilton apent Mon
day in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas L«wls, Bur
ton Lewis and John Qoodl|jan wew 

guests Sunday o f M n . Lewlr 
brothdr-ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Henry In Mansfidd 
Center.

The Case paper mill, which has 
been shut down for over two weeks, 
started ’Tuesday with most o f the 
employes worldng,

Mr. and Mrs. Wedter DeMont, of 
E ast' Hartford, imd three children, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. De- 
Mont’s father, Frank Schatz, and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Am- 
Twftnn, o f Hartford, spent Sunday 
with Mr. Schatz.

MifM Muriel Schatz is spending 
the week with relatives in East
Hartford.

Mr. and M A. Donald McPherson, 
of Hartford, spent the week-end 
with Mrs., Clarloe Yeemans.

LUDEN’S all
M enthol Cough Drops

OIL e q u ip m e n t  c o m p a n y  
NEW. Steel, Range OO Omms, 
f2JW. Faocets, -76c. Pomps, $1.76. 
Used Drums, $1.75. Phone: 8980.

‘c l :

All The NEWEST FALL and 
WINTER STYLES Reduced To

, Formerly 
$4.00 and $5.00

Sizes
3to9

R O W N ^  Widths
SHOE STORE A A t o  C

826 Main Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W „ 1060 K. O., 982-8 M.

Wednesday, Nov. 22
4 :00—Pop concert — Christiaan 

Kriens, director; with Helen 
Barr, soprano.

4:30—Walter Dawley, Organist.
5:00—Firenze Orchestra.
5:30i— T̂om Mix.
5:45—Wizard of Oz.
6:00—^Wrightville Clarion.
6 :30— Songs Without Words — 

Julius Nussman, director.
6:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Roxanne Wallace and Jes

ters.
7:15— Merry Madcaps—  Normiui 

Cloutier, director.
7:45— "News and Views”— John 

Sherman Custer.
8:00— Bert Lahr with George Ol

son’s Orchestra.
8:30—New Deal on Main Street
9:00—Russian Balalaika Orches

tra.
9:15—Don Bestor’s Orchestra, with 

Ray Perkins, Shirley Howard.
9:30—*1116 Travelers Hour—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
10:00— Com Cob Clilb.
10:30— National Radio Fomtn.
11:00—Meyer Davis’ Orchestra.
11:15—Phil Harris’ Orchestra.
11:35— Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
12:00—Midn.—Ralph Kirbery.
12:05— Buddy Rogers’ Orchestra.
12:30—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra.

1:00— Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday, Nov. 22
4:00------ Betty M d Bob.
4:15— Rhythmic Serenade.
4:30— Concert—Edwin Otis, bari

tone; Doris Tirrell, pianist 
4:45— Agricultural Market reports. 
5:00—Tme Railroad stories.
5:15—Views of the News.
5:30—Kellog Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBA Program Calendar.
6:01—Ritz Carlton Hotel Orches

tra.
6:26— Home Sketch.
6:30— ’Time, temperature.
6:34— Sporte Review. ^
6:40—Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.

'7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Gems of Melody.
7:30— Potash and Perlmutter.
7:45—Irene Rich for Welch.
8:00—Eno Crime Clews.
8:30— Dangerous Paradise with 

Elsie Hitz and Msu’k Dawson. 
8:45—Red Davis (drama)—Curtis 

Amall
9:00— 20,0(X) Years In Sing Sing— 

Warden Lewis E. Lawes.
9:30— .John McCormick, tenor; 

String Orchestra.
10:00— Ray Perkins and Shirley 

Howard.
10:16—,Joe and Bateese.
10:31—Lew Conrad and his Cas

cades Orchestra.
10:45— News.
J1:00—Time, weather, temperature, 
11:04— Sports Review.
11:16 — Poet Pijnee — Anthony 

Frome, tenor.
11:30—Paul Whiteman and his Or 

chestra.
12:00— Cotton Club Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Hotel Pierre Orchestrsu

YALE BUYS A NEW DOC; 
MAKES DEBUT SATURDAY

George Beckett of Meriden for 
$100, subscribed by the freshman 
class. He has been named “Hand
some Dan n ,” after the original 
Yale bulldog, and will make his 
official debut Saturday in the Har
vard stadimn.

"Handsome Dan,” will te  left in 
the custody of the Yale A^Uetic As
sociation, and will be supported by 
contributions each year . from the 
Freshmen.
“ Overshadowed by the arrival of 
this new “Handsome Dan” to work 
for the squad has been light thus 
far this week, with Individual as
signments for the linemen and 
pass defense for the backs 
stressed in practice marked by an 
absence of contact work."

New York, Nov. 22.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Bertha K. Barstow of Sharon, 
Conn., receives the bulk of a $1,- 
150,676 estate left by her husband, 
George E. Barstow who died Nov. 
17, 1932, it was shown in a trans
fer tax appraisal filed today.

The resldury estate going to his 
widow is after reduction of trust 
funds and bequests to  16 relatives 
and legatees totaling $115,000, and 
a bequest of $10,000 to the Federa
tion of Agencies Caring for Protes- 
tans, Inc.

Among the bequests are three of 
$10,000 each to his son, George E. 
Barstow, and two daughters, Eliza
beth B. Long of Memphis, Tenn., 
and Marguerite B. Blodgett of Fish- 
kill, N. Y.

S25 REWARD
Will be paid for any corn which 
Great Ckrtstopher Positive Corn 
Core cannot remove. A lio good 
tor cailooBes, warts and moles. 
Sold In Manchester by GLEN- 
NET’S, 789 Main Street.

NORGE
s u n  th e

‘ Finest Gift of All!
Think of all the wonderful things srou could glvs 
mother, .and you won’t find a finer gift than NORGE. 
And you c£m’t give a finer electric refrigerator than 
NORGE. For NORGE stands alone in simplicity, 
e llici^ cy , economy, and beauty.

NORGE style is years ahead of the field. In a cabinet 
designed fo;: sheer beauty by a famous Interior decora
tor is Roused the simple NORGE ROLLATQR.. the 
electric refrigerator unit with only 3 moving parts. 
NORGE reall^ gtpwa. quieter and more em dait with

On.Yhe Christmas Club Plan you select your model now. 
Pay as little «  $3.00 weekly (depending on the model 
selected) until Christmas. Pay the balance AFTER 
CHRIS’TMAS In easy mopthly paym ^ts.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

This
Year’s

Thanksgiving Dinner Cooked Perfectly 
And Economically With An

ELECTRIC RANGE
Choose Electric Cookery

BECAUSE:
1. It’s completely auto

matic.

2. It insures cooking suc
cess.

/
3. It saves hours in the 

kitchen.

4. It improves the nutri
tiousness and flavor of 
foods.

5. It’s always comforta
ble.

6. It’s most convenient

7. It’s very healthful

8. It’s clean as sunshine.

9. It’  ̂safe in every way. 

10. It’s modem.

Tender roasts, crackling crisp with all ttie delicious 
juices sealed withki^-savory fruits and vegetables 
sim m ^ing in their own rich juices—<11 foods cooked 
in an Electric Range Oven fairly burst with health
building elements, and because of their tempting 
flavors, are reUhhed by everyone^

Enough food for- an entire family meal is placed in 
the Setf-basting Range Oven, the Automatic Time 
and Temperature C<«trols are set in their correct 
positions and the food needs no more attention until 
It is done to perfection and ready to serve, hours 

j later. Heavy insulated walls economically keep all 
the heat inside the oven— mme escapes to heat the 
kitchen.

New Haven, Nov. 22.— (A P ) —  
Fortm ed by the addition to the 
■quad o f a bigl dog, the Yale foot- 

foreee pointed today to the 
games on successive Satuidays with 
Rarvard. <—
Tale; and
untied j i ^ ________ _______ from

SAROMAR
Is the Bigelow reproduction o f Oriental Rugs that so 
closely resembles me true Oriental one can hardly tell 
the difference. See'a Saromar in our window this WMh, 
hufig side by side with the original OriedtaL See If you 
oen M l the difference. The Saromar Reproduction costs 
only $84JM, 9x12 f t

Every W oman’s Ideal Is A  Big, Beautiful Electric Range In 
Colors To Harmonize With Her Kitchen

, _ /

To meet this situati<6i, -we offer our customers a 
nost unique range rental plan. TUs plan may be 
ised as a “fill in”  for those who want electric cook- 
;ry now, but cannot make the investment and as a 
:rial for those who want to.discover for theau- 
jelved the marvelous advantages o f electric cook
ery.

RENT a n  e l e c t r ic  
r a n g e  f o r

iC A
WEEK

Plus A Small Instaflation Charge 

Payable With Tour Electric lig h t BUI

\

y

The Manchester Eleciric
TTSMafnSt Plume $181

Company

‘H im ort Your Hoiqiltal By Atteeffing  The' 
liloiiday, November 2708.

"i
X:



ROCKVILLE
20 wnx BE TAKEN O FF 

TOWN AID THIS MONTH

15 Adfitfonal Men Not On 
Charity Lists Also Eager to 
Obtahi Work.

Neaiiy a  score residents of the 
d ty  of Rockville and the town of 
Yemon are expected to be taken off 
the city and town aid this month 
and put to work on government re
lief projects, according to informa
tion Ju^  received by local authori
ties.

There are also fifteen additional 
men able to do work on highways 
who are not seeking town aid al
though eager to obtain work.

First ^ e c tm a n  Francis J. 
Prichard is in charge of the relief 
work In the town of Vernon, while 
the work In the city of Rockville is 
in charge of Alderman Kerwln A. 
Little, chairman of the public works 
committee of the Ck>mmon Coun
cil.

Should this number of men be put 
to work in this section on the two 
projects which are now under con
templation, it would practically 
eliminate all relief work for men in 
this section.

Detailed plans of the work con
templated in Rockville and Vernon 
axe to be cumounced this week. 
Approximately $10,000 to $15,000 
will be expended in this section. 

Dennocrats Hold Special Meeting 
A special meeting of the recently 

re-organized Democratic City Com
mittee was held lest evening in the 
^H ce  Court room. Memorial build
ing. Former Mayor Frederick G. 
Hartensteln is chairman of this 
committee. Alderman Francis B. 
Cratty was secretary of the meeting 
Ibst evening while former City Clerk 
John N. Keeney acted as treasurer.

Plans for the coming city elec
tion were outlined and a genera’ dis
cussion held of the point rsdsed by 
the Republicans that the Democratic 
ward committees failed to post their 
notices in sufficient time for the re
cent ware' caucuses.
' Announcemer’' was also made last 

evening of the city committee nam
ing Wallace LeMleux as a candidate 
fp r alderman in the third ward and 
*Bo Louis Neuman as candidate for 
cbuncilman in the same ward. No 
candidates were named at the 
caucus.

Campaign Started Yesterday 
The »mniial membership campaign 

of the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
was started yesterday in the thir
teen towns of the county and it 
will continue for the remainder of 
the week. The campaign is in 
chSLTge of Alexander Bunce, of Bol
ton, who has set out for a goal of at 
least 300 new members. The final, 
results of the drive will be an
nounced Friday evening at a  get- 
together to be held at the Bunce 
home in Bolton.

Mayor Waite Improving 
Mayor Albert E. Waite, who has 

been confined in the Rockville City 
hospital for the past few days, ex
pects to return to his home Friday 
of this week. Mrs. Dorothea Abbey 
Waite, wife of the mayor, when in
terviewed yesterday, stated that her 
husband was able to sit up for a 
short time yesterday and was show
ing marked Improvement. Dr. R. C. 
Ferguson, who is attending Mayor 
Waite, said yesterday that he has 
hopes of permitting him to return to 
his home early Friday morning.

Mayor Waite is suffering from a 
severe attack of heart trouble.

Ready for Wedding 
Miss Grace Kierstead, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Kierstead, 
of Hartford and Marlborough, and 
Kenneth Little, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Little, of Comwall-on-Hud- 
son, N. Y., will hold a rehearsal this 
afternoon for their wedding which 
is to take place Friday afternoon. 
The wedding is schedule to be held 
at the horn') of the uncle and aunt 
of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Grant U. 
Kierstead, of Wiltshire Lane, West 
Hartford, Friday afternoon. The 
ceremony will be performs ' by Rev. 
Dr. J, N. LACkey, pastor of the Cen
tral ^ p t l s t  church of Hartford, who 
will be assisted by Rev. Elmer T, 
Thlenes, of Marlborough.

The attendants will be Miss Eileen 
Murphy and Paul Roden, close 
friends of the bridal party, who are 
also members of the Rockville High 
school faculty, as are Miss Kierstead 
and Mr. Little.

Funeral of Frank H. Milne 
The funeral of Frank H. Milne, 57, 

superintendent of the Rockville divi
sion of the Rockvllle-Wlllimantlc

Lighting Company, who died sud
denly a t  his home a t 67 West street, 
Simday morning, was held from his 
late home yesterday afternoon a t 2 
o’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Congregatlcmal 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the family plot in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

The pall bearers were as follows: 
Kirk Reinhardt, John Wadsworth of 
Willimantlc, John Hancock of Stafr 
ford Springs, George Rathke and 
Robert Brown of Rockville, and Wil
liam Slattery of Hartford, all co
workers m the Rockville-Willimantlc 
Lighting Company.

Delegations were also present 
from Damon Lodge, No. 17, Knights 
of Pythias, and Rising Star Lodge, 
No. 61,1. O. O. F., and also from foi> 
mer Compemy C, First Regiment, 
Connecticut National Guard, of 
which Mr. Milne was a member.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Catherine 
(Doyle) Milne, Mr, Milne is sur- 
^ved by two sisters, Mrs. John 
Nichols, of Springfield, Mass., and 
Mrs. Richard Champion, of Chicopee, 
M eiss.; three brothers. State Sena
tor John D. Milne, of South Nor
walk; Charles B. Milne, of Hartford, 
and Fire Chief George B. Milne, Of 
Rockville.

More than sixty cars were in the 
funeral procession from the MUi ê 
home on West street to Grove Hill 
cemetery.' The police kept Main 
street open for the procession out of 
respect for Mr. Milne, who had a 
host of friends in tfils city.

Rockville Briefs
The Children of Mary Sodality of 

St. Bernard’s Catholic church will 
hold a social time this evening in 
Columbus hsill in the Prescott block 
at which time each member will be 
permitted to bring a friend. The 
mothers of the members are also 
invited to attend. Both card games 
and dancing will be enjoyed.

John Doherty is recovering from 
the injury to his left leg which he 
suffered recently in a local football 
game.

A meeting of the U. C. C. will be 
held at the Union Congregational 
church this evening at which time 
a “treasure hunt’’ will be held. All 
members are urged to attend.

A meeting of the Bachelor Busi
ness Girls was held last evening at 
the rooms of the club on Market 
street -Following a short entertain
ment refreshments were served.

’The Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent 
Association held a meeting last eve
ning in their rooms in the Prescott 
block.

A meeting of Loyal Order of 
Moose was held last evening at their 
club rooms on Elm street

’The fourth division of the Ladles’ 
Aid society of the Union Congrega
tional church, was held last evening 
a t the church social rooms. Fol
lowing the business meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed and refreshments 
served.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Mrs. John Dailey, of Orchard 
street, who is ■visiting a t Methuen, 
Mass., with Mrs. Alfred Whitley.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Prospect 
street, is entertaining Miss Jennie 
Beckwith, of Norwalk, for a few 
days.

m a rtia l  law  LOFY'^ v'"
Bang'-ok, Siam, Nov. 22.- (AP)— 

The Siameot government lifted the 
state of martial law today pro
claimed at the beginning of the Oc
tober rebellion.

A special m'.litary court began 
trying persons arrested in connec
tion with the uprising.

To Appear In Benefit Concert Monday Eyeningr

HOW WILL YOU 
SPEND YOUR TIME 

THIS WINTER? 
Are You Interested 

In Art? If So, 
JOIN

THE ART CLUB
For partloulart u d  member

ship, call on MIm  Josephine 
Plesclk, 56 School Street.

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE — OILS

Tires • Battertee • -Aooeaeoriee

M O R IA R T Vi T l  BROTHERS A
319 Center, Cor. Broad Street 

TeL 3873

Here Is The

.STUDIO COUCH
You’ve Been Looking Fori

Come in and look these couches over, they’re a 
good value at $37.50. Our price is o n ly .................

Others As Low As $18.50.
Day Beds Priced At $13.50.

OUr low overhead tells the story,
HOME OF GOOD BEDDINO.

A. W. BENSON
T il Mala Street ioAnmtn Koek

The G Clef Glee (Jlub, now starting Its sixth season under the direction of Helge E. Peeuwm, will appear 
in a joint concert wdth the Beethoven Glee Qub and Robert Doellner, ^olinlst, Monday evening, November 27, 
at thejHigh School Auditorium. ’This concert is to be given for the benefit of the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and will be dedicated to the memory of the late Miss Hannah Malmgren, who was for a number 
of y ^ s  superintendent of the bospUal.

NORTH COVENTRY
Thursday afternoon members of 

the (Coventry 4-H clubs met at the 
C^iapel Hall to rehearse their pro
gram for their annual 4-H Achieve
ment program.

Thursday evening several mem
bers from North Coventry attended 
the seventeenth annual meeting of 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau 
held at Vernon GrEinge Hall. A 
roast-beef supper was served by 
Vernon Grange. Senator E. R. 
Dimock acted as toastmaster. Fol
lowing the reception and supper the 
reports of officers and chairmen of 
committees were read and adopted. 
The officers were: president, Robert 
E. Foote; vice-president, Walter S. 
Havens; secretary, Willard Pinney; 
treasurer, Alexander Bunce: chair
men of committees. Agriculture— 
Walter S. Haven; Home Economics, 
Mrs. L. J. Hutchins; 4-H club work, 
Wallace Thrall, Publicity, Miss 
Grace Sykes; Membership; Edward
A. Smith, Directors at Large, C. 
Daniel Way, A. H. Benton, R. A. 
Sykes; Finance committee, A. H. 
Benton, Mrs. C. D. Way, H. H. Mc- 
Knight. Alexander Bunce gave an 
outline of the Tolland coimty mem
bership campaign. The group with 
repre entatives of each town at C.
B. Way’s of Gilead met Friday eve
ning. The drive will begin next 
’Tuesday and continue until Friday

evening. The group are invited to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Bunce for a supper and evening' 
entertainment a t which time cam
paign reports will be given. Walter 
Stemmons of the Connecticut State 
College gave an interesting talk on 
"Organization.’’ Music by some of 
the “Saw Mill Gang ”̂ was enjoyed. 
Ernest K. Schiledge entertained the 
group with fun and magic. Games 
led by Mrs. L. A. Gowdy were 
played, followed by dancing.

Miss Cora E. Kingsbury visited 
her classmate Miss Marjorie Beech
er of Guilford for the past few days. 
While there a steak roast was given 
in her honor.

Friday evening the annual thank 
offering was observed. The booths 
were attractively arranged and the 
general table well filled.

Saturday evening members of the 
Ever Ready Class surprised Mrs. 
Henry Barnes, former teacher, at 
her home. ’The group presented her 
with an electric clock in apprecia
tion of the years of service rendered. 
Games were enjoyed and refresh
ments served. Mrs. Barnes also cel
ebrated her birthday.

Rehearsals for the “Radio 
Mania’’, to be given December 5, 
were held at Mrs. Wallace Mc- 
Knlght’s. The Coventry “Clara, 
Lue, and Em’’ of the “Radio Manila’’ 
met last week to prepare some of 
their famous mince-meat, at the 
home of Mrs. John Kingsbury. This 
mince-meat will be on sale a t Hale’s

Dept. Store, Saturday November 
25 when the Ladles Fragment So
ciety will hold their food sale. Those 
in charge are Mrs. A. J. Vinton, 
Miss (Jora E. Kingsbury, amd Kath
ryn McKnight.

Several people from Coventry a t
tended the combined rally of Chris
tian Endeavor Societies at the Tol
land church.

Choir rehearsal will be held Wed
nesday evening at Mrs. John E. 
Kingsbury’s.

Montana’s “tax moratorium’’ law, 
enacted by the 1933 legislative as
sembly, was declared unconstitu
tional by the state supreme court.

A CASH LOAN WILL 
PAY TOUR BILLS
. . .  and that’snotalll li Touneed 
money to buy new clothing, to 
meet your taxes or mortgage in
terest, or to make home imprors- 
ments, call on us. We’ll arrange a 
loan promptly, and-ailow you 3,
6.10 months or longer to repay.

LOANS yo' $300
Came in . .  . Wrte . . . *r 'Phone

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
R oom  2, S ta te  T h e a te r  B a lld in s  

T53 M ala ,S t., M a n ch ester  
P h o n e  3430

T he o n ly  charKC is  
T h ree p ercen t per  
M onth on unpaid  
A m ou n t . * loan

LOANS

Free-Thurs. Fri. and Sat. Only
10 D1|RGE BOXES

WARD^S SOAP CHIPS
f With Every

W A S H E R
New
Price $43-95

$5.00 Down, $5.00 Monthly.

Take Advantage of This Free Offer While It Lasts.

Ward way DeLux^ 
with Pump $59.95

CLEARANCE SALE OF FURNACES

^  1

1 ^

10%  OFF
For 3 Days Only. Offer Ends Saturday. 

22” STANDARD PIPE FURNACE
Formerly $59.95

N o w  $ 5 3 . 9 5

Buy Now and Save. Heavy Steel Castings Built To
L ast

NEW LOW PRICE ON
10 TUBE RADIO

Formerly $51.00

Now $49.50
$5.00 Down. $5.00 Monthly.

What statiiHi? Tom the dial to the call letter. 
No numbers to remember. That’s Instant Dial
ing! Powerful Super-Heterodype with Sup^- 
Dynamie Speaker. Enormous distance-getting 
Mwer; tunes sharp! Licensed by R.C..^ and 
HazelUne. And a low Ward price!

Montgom ery Wa r d
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

Support Ypht Hospital ^  A tto i^ ic  The Bmieflt.Gmicert M<mday, Noveipber 27th.

aeakciHce of  F U R N I T U R E
• to m a ke  room  /o r Toys

3 DAYS ONLY—ENDS SAT. NIGHT
We must dear our warehouse at once to make room for our Toys now piling in for 

Christmas. Most of this furniture was bought before rise in prices-but now it MUST 
go. We can’t hold it any Icmger. Our loss is your gain. Buy TODAY at rock-bottom 
prices on quality merchandise. All new! N(me used or damaged!

Wards Furniture Values

.'i

LIVING ROOM SUITES

In
Tapes
tries

Mohairs
Rayons
Friezes

2 and 2 Piece Suites

$69-50 to $99-50
Values $98.00 to $169.00

BEDROOM SUITES

In
Walnut 
Mahog
any and 

Com
bination 
Woods

3 and 4 Piece Suites

$ 6 9  .50 to $ 129-05
Values $98.00 to $198.00

Priced 
So Low 

We
Should 

SeU 
All In 
1 Day!

DINING ROOM SUITES

In
Walnut 
Mah<^- 
any and 

Com
bination 
Woods

8 and 9 Piece Suites

$99-50 to $159-05
Values From $129.00 to $219.00

C C A S IO N A L 
fB R M LT U R E

$16.95 INNER-SPRING MATTRESS . . . .  
.......................................   $11.95

$29.95 INNER-SPRING MATTRESS . . . ,  
...............................................................  $17.95

$14.95 DOUBLE COIL SPRINGS . .  .$9.95

$1.98 TABLE LAMPS .......................... $1.39

$1.49 MAGAZINE BA SK ET..............$1.19

$6.95 METAL B E D S ............................ $4.95

$4.98 COFFEE TABLES......................$3.49

$1.49 END TABLES.............................. $1.00

69c FLOOR COVERING......................... 49c

$17.50 BREAKFAST SET............. x. $11.95

$7.95 UTILITY CABINET . . . . . .  .$5.95

$1.49 SILK BED LAM PS...............  98c

$29.50 CHINA CABINET............... .$14.95

LADDER-BACK WINDSOR
With Rash Bottom. 112.95 Value.

$8.95
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

tl0.SS to V.1UM

$4.95 to $8.95
LOUNGE CHAIRS

Covered in Rost and Green Tapestry. t l9 M  
Values.

$14.95
HIGH CHAIRS . .  . , ......... .$3.98

Unfinished Kitchen Chairs
$1.49 Values

$ 1 .0 0
Sturdy—Windsor Back.

Odd Dininsr Room Chairs
$2.98 /

Montgom ery Wa r d
824-828 MAIN STREET M AliCHESTiBB,

8upp«»t Your ly  Atteafling The BeneM Opaeert, Moedey/lfeertaiier  ̂ ^  '  ̂

i t I
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lianrlrrHtrr 
Sttnttag 9 m ld

rUBUSHBO BY T U  
fiBRAl<D PRINTINO OOMPAKT. OVa 

II B l«a^  ttrM t 
IC&BubMUr, Cook.

THOMAS PEROOSOM 
Hanaftr

Foniid«d Oetob«r 1, 1111 
Publlsb«<l Evanr ET«Binc Bxo«pt 

SandBYi and Holiday a Bntarad at tba 
Poit Offloa at Manobaatar, Conn, aa 
Second Claaa Mail Matter.

SLBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, h/ mall ..........
Per Month, by mall ..........«•••'. •! •!<>
Sinaia ooplaa •,•,••••••••••••••1 ^1
DallTaraA one year If.04

M E I ^ ^ R  o r  TH E a s s o c i a t e d  
PK£S88

The Aasoclatad Praia la axolnalTaly 
entitled to the naa for republloatlon 
of all newa dlipatobea credited to It 
or not otberwiie credited In tbta 
paper and alao the local newa pnb- 
llahed herein.

All right! of republloatlon of 
apeclal diapatcbei herein are glao re* 
aerved.

Full aenrloe client of M B A Ser* 
vice. Inc.

Pnbllaber'a Repreaentatlve: Tbe 
Jullua Mathewa Special Agency—New 
Tork. Chicago. Detroit and Boaton.

•MEMBER AUDIT BURBAD OP 
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Prlntli.g Company, lno„ 
aasumea no Snanclal reaponalbillty 
for typograpblca. errora appearing In 
advertlsementi In tbe Maneheater 
Evening HeralA
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MORGENTHAU’S GAG
The only conceivable excuse for 

the action of Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., in 
clamping down a news gag on tbe 
Treasury Department is that Treas
ury officials or employes were giv 
Ing out Information to be used by 
enemies of the administration’s pol
icies, perhaps in garbled form. 'The 
excuse, If that be it, is not a good 
one. Mr. Morgenthau will have to 
rescind this illy considered action or 
his usefulness to the administration, 
no matter what the extent o f his 
loyalty or ability in some ways, will 
come to an end before he is fairly 
settled in his new position.

It is undoubtedly true that the 
Treasury Department is full of peo
ple who are far out of sympathy 
with Mr. Morgenthau’s fiscal views 
and with those of Mr. Roosevelt. It 
Is to. be recognized that an enthusi
astic refiationist like Mr. Morgen
thau would naturally feel resentful 
at discovering that among his sub
ordinates were many who would not 
hesitate to spike his guns if they 
could. But it is not by any means 
to be admitted that the right way 
to silence such people is to issue a 
general ukase forbidding ail Inter
course between the department and 
the press except through a system 
of news handouts emanating from 
a single source.

Mr. Morgenthau knows very little 
about newspaper work if he imag
ines that he can draw down the 
shades of the Treasury Department 
against the inquiries of the news- 
pp,pers of the coimtry without 
creating a serious breach betWMn 
the press and himself and, inescap
ably, between the press and the ad
ministration of which he forms part; 
or without creating in the minds of 
the people suspicion and apprehen
sion which neither administration 
or press could control.

It would be Infinitely wiser for 
Mr. Morgenthau to combat from 
within any disloyalty and sabotage 

’ In his department, by weeding out 
and eliminating those bureau chiefs 
or other departmental servants who 
may be trying to defeat the admin
istration’s purposes, than to attempt 
to get at his assailant by any such 
short-cut as a press gag. The 
newspapers won’t stand for it and 
the public won’t stand for It—and 
without the support' of these ele
ments Mr. Morgenthau will be noth
ing short of a complete failure im- 
less he has found some way of mak
ing two and two eq\ial something 
other than four.

As to Secretary Morgenthau’s 
rule requiring Treasury Department 
officials to submit to him t ^  man
uscript of any public speeches they 
may have in contemplation, that is 

*a matter between him and them.
It is one thing to insist that 

Treasury Department servants, high 
or low, shall not use their positions 
to combat the objectives of sui ad
ministration. It is something 
widely different to attempt to close 
the avenues of news gathering to 
the representatives of the American 
press who act for the American 
people.

the chief eKeeutlye of tbe error of 
all his fiscal ideas and tbe complete 
wisdom of those Sprague tbeorlee 
which made him a valuable labor
er in the vineyard of tbe Bank of 
Wnglnnd until just before Mr. 
Woodin Imported him back a g a ^

But for eome obstinate reason 
Mr. Roosevelt would not let Mr. 
Sprague talk to him. Perhaps be 
felt that the country was already 
sufficiently suspicious of the extent 
o f deflationary Influence in tbe ad
ministration.

At all events Mr. Sprague is full 
of sorrow over tbe opportunity that 
tbe President thus cast away—tbe 
opportunity of learning bow to nm 
the monetary machinery of the na
tion from one who, having rubbed 
elbows with Montagu Norman, Is 
of course best quallfled to steer the 
American fiscal ship. It is all very 
sad.

Mr. Sprague was, for many years, 
professor of banking and finance at 
Harvard, where he taught the wor
ship of those very ideas which have 
brought the cation to its present 
situation. He had about aa much 
place In a liberal administration as 
a reincarnated Louis IV.

WIDOWS
That is a tragic tale about Mrs. 

Louise Stanton, the widow who, 
bitterly grieving over the accident
al death of her husband, flew > an 
airplane 'straight out to sea at 
Jacksonville, yesterday, deliberately 
seeking a lonely and unwitnessed 
death.

The circumstances surrounding 
this imusual and dramatic suicide 
indicate tbe possession, on the 
part o f the/ widow, o f uncommon 
determination and of extraordinary 
courage— of a sort. But there is one 
quality which neither the circum
stances nor the tragedy itself do In
dicate—^fortitude; and there Is seri
ous question whether it is a quality 
likely to be developed, except in 
the rarest cases, in people like Mrs. 
Stanton.

She was a Junior Lesiguer— 
which indicates not only that she 
had some training in the realities 
but that she had been brought up 
in some luxury. She flew airplanes 
as a i^reation, wliich would indi
cate that she was at least well-to- 
do. She was used to getting those 
things that she wanted.

It Is not among people who are 
used to getting whatever they want 
that one must look for the posses
sion of that grim, unspectacular 
and imbeatable courage which ex
presses itself in simply carrying 
on. Fortitude is bom of the experi
ences of frustration, it is nurtured 
on disappointment, it matures in 
the ability to suffer the slings ând 
arrows of outrageous fortune in 
continued dignity and self respect.

One widow borrows a plane and 
flies out to a theatric finish in the 
oceam A  million dry their eyes and, 
^ t h  leaden hearts, go on and on 
and on.

Shall our admiration run to the 
turgid resentment that explodes in 
self destruction, or to the fortitude 
that enaUes the really strong to 
pack the burden o f life to the end 
of the trail?

poor—and' tbe Hsrr Bom  too busy 
flgtathiir for Ms job.

SOMERS MURDER
The Somers murder mystery 

would ieem, from its nature, to be 
unlikely to long remain a- mystery 
so far as the identity o f tbe victim 
goes. The condition of the body in
dicates that the dead man was one 
who lived rather lavishly and at 
the same time be was apparently 
of foreign extraction. South Euro
pean or Semitic.'

Such a person, it would appear, 
would be unlikely to dinppear from 
his own community for any great 
length of time without report of his 
absence coming to the police. More
over he would be likely, whether a 
racketeer or respectable business 
man, to be known to the police and 
tbe broadcasting of his picture 
would probably lead to Inquiry and 
resulting identification. Tbe rather 
extensive dental work done for the 
victim at some time or other is a 
clue the usefulness of which de
pends largely on luck. But altogeth
er it seems improbable that, if the 
murdered man lived anywhere with
in the zone of public or police In
terest in the crime, identification 
can be much longer delayed.

If the man’s identity Is not speed
ily established, it would seem to be 
a fair guess that he was not a resi
dent of this part of the country. In 
that event it might be worth while 
for the police to look into the rec
ords of recent kidnapings, of which 
there are more than get conspicu
ously Into the prints. 'There may be 
an outside chance that the victim 
was brought from a distance to 
some place not very far from Som
ers as a captive, held there for an 
unguessable length of time and 
finally disposed of as indicated by 
the circumstances.

At £ill events it does not appear 
to be likely that, if the murdered 
man lived in Connecticut or Massar 
chusetts, it will not become known 
within ,a few hours who he was. If 
he came from a long distance ho 
must have come while alive. How, 
and why?

MR. SPRAGUE FADES
O l i v e r  Mitchell Wentworth 

SiH^gue, who was introduced into 
the United States Treasury De
partment by Secretray Woodin 
early in the summer ii; the capacity 
■of “adviser," la no -longer even 
nominally a figure in the adminis
tration, having walked out and 
left the govern m w f flat yesterday:

His deepest regret, apparently, 
Mcording to his explanation o f bis 

.resignation, is that the President 
^roold not sit in with hiih for a 
frlvate omifab. If he ooald only 
havb got Mr. Roosevelt off in a 

|BMner, Mr. Sprague feels sunw he 
tSouid very quickly have convinced

BORROWING'TROUBLE.
The Amateur Athletic Union of 

the United States, great sports 
governing body, is taking a long 
look into the future when it votes 
to boyt»tt the 1936 Olympic Games, 
scheduled to  be held in Berlin, un
less there U a change in the Hitler 
government toward Jews in sport 
To anticipate that Hitler will be in 
control of Germany in 1936 and 
that, in such case, there will still be 
an Olympiad, is to take a tremen
dous lot for granted. It is more 
than two and a half years to the 
presumptive date of the Berlin 
Olympic Games and the chance of 
Herr Hitler being at the head of 
tbe govemifient at that time will 
strike most people as being about 
aa likely thait he will be chancellor 
in the year 2000. ^

Even now the revolt of the Pro
testant church against Nasiism is 
growing with remarkable . celerity 
amd to great effect. No less than 
3,000 EhrangeUcal pastors, after pro
claiming on Sunday their opposition 
to Nazi “paganizing'’ of the church, 
yesterday met with their parishion
ers to renew their offensive.

The history of Germany l§ full of 
crises precipitated as the conse
quences o f religious intolerance and 
her longest war had no other basic 
cause. Religious schisms have 
pulled down rulers fully as power
ful, rel^vely , as Hitler and less 
transitory in their quality.

’The fears o f the* Amateur Ath
letic XAiiaa that athletes may sot 
get a square shake in the Beriin 
01ynq>iad o f 1986 because of the 
rdlgloos fanaticism o f Hitler's 
Nazis are almost fantastic. If 
there is a Hitler by that time there 
probably won’t be any Oljrsqiic 
games. ’The people will be too

IN NE;W YORK

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, Nov. 22. — Odds and 

ends, mostly ends: Every afternoon 
on his way down to Wall  ̂street, a 
shabby eld derelict stops at a news
stand In City HaU Park tad asks 
how the market’s going. Then he 
shuffles off to the district where, 
it Is said, he used to be a plunging 
operator. He doesn’t beg aa he 
moves through the familiar can
yons: his panhandling is done over 
on the east side. But he says he 
does hope he’ll meet two former 
associates, both still prosiierous, 
who owe him $8000 each . , .

There are more than a dozoi deaf 
mutes who nm newsstands in New 
York, but the best known of them 
all is George Sherman, at Herald 
Square. His stand has become a 
meeting place for others so af
flicted, and after 5 o’clock most of 
the mutes for inany blocks around 
come there to chat in the manual 
language with flying fingers. 
Home-bound workers, nerves frayed 
by the din rf traffic and the ele
vated overhead, must envy these 
people their sanctuary from the 
harsh voice of the city. . . .

• Signe et the gees on
’The goose, as well as the turkey, 

bangs high these pre-’Thanksglvlng 
days, hut there are a lot of other 
birds that come still higher. Down 
in Washington market a brisk de
mand is reported for pheasants from 
England, at' 32.50 each, partridges 
from Russia at $2fJ0 the pair, and 
for Scotch grouse which come from 
the bonnle moors of South America 
and bring $2 each. SWanky clubs 
and hotels buy most of these delica
cies. But some find their way to 
taxidermists to be moimted for the 
trophy rooms-of unlucky sportsmen 
returning from abroad.

While others are replying on al
manacs and the length of the new 
crop of hair cm the yaks in the 
Bronx Zoo for prognostications of 
the coming season, we turned to the 
Manhattan telephone directory. It 
looks like a long, cold winter. There 
are, in fact, exactly 102 Winters In 
the book, together with 23 Storms, 
34 Snows and 8 Blizzards. There 
also is a Jonas Wind, a Jefferson 
Hall, a Harry Chill and a Gladys 
Sleet , . , And if you don’t mind 
another reference to the Big, Bad 
Wolf, there are 12 Huffs, 1 Puff, 
and 3 Blows. And 357 Wolfs. Or Is 
It Wolves?

’The police are inakipg things 
pretty hot for the pushegrt men, 
vendors of fruits, necktJ^ nuts, 
dusty candies, suspenders afid the 
like. Buc they actually welcome 
them in the most crowded section 
of the city — the garment district. 
There, where progress along the 
Jammed sidewalks is almost impos
sible anyway, pushcarts fill thS side 
streets at every intersection. “They 
help keep dowr riots,” a cop ex
plained. “Agitators are always try
ing to make trouble here, but the 
carts take up so much room that 
crowds can’t gather at the cor
ners.”  ,

- j
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Great Shakes
A story about a UtUe girl in the 

big d ty  concerns the nawe daugh
ter qf a wealthy Nevada family who 
came here, after completing a cost
ly art education, to become a cos
tume designer. In no time at all she 
had been turned down by all the 
promlnttit proqtects. Befasg a de
termined sort, though, 4he flttally 
went to a big burles^e office.

The man ^  saw was faintly in
terested. ’With no chorus girls 
available at the moment,, he sug- 

- ---------------------------------------- ■■

gested she model a few of the cos
tumes. A  littl*- worried, but stCl 
game, she steppod into the a n t  
room, looked the door loeuroW, and 
changed. Then she found she 
wouldn't open the doer. All her 
mother's waraJags roM up la her 
mind in dire reproach. 8be boat on 
the door. Sbo screamed. The man 
outside chuckled. It sounded like an 
ominous obuokls.

Wbsn bs finally opensd ths door 
she realized that tbe lock bad 
stuck, and that she really hadn’t 
been In the slightest danger. But 
she foimd bemid^ s l ^  trembling 
with frlgbt as soe smS^ged In the 
skimpy ballet oostums.

Ths man stared at her critically, 
finally said; **rbs costume? Well, 
I don’t want to hurt your feelings, 
sister, but It ain’t so hot. But If 
you can keep on sbakin’ like that 
n i  put you in tbe show at thirty 
bucks a week!”

Overnight A . P. 
News

Fall River, Mass.—Fire swept
through Academy of Music bylldlng, 
causix^ damage estimated at $100,- 
000 and forces evacuation of IJMO 
persons watching a motion picture.

Springfield, Mass.— Springfield po
lice asked to protect trucks while 
unloading after several Tna/».hinAa 
were put out of commission while 
drivers made deliveries.

Springfield, Mass. — Milk price 
war In Spnngfleld area ended by 
agreement of local dealers and ehain 
store representatives.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. f L i M B McCOY

QDSsttoos la rsgafd to Hoaltb sad Olel 
will bs BBSurorsd by Or- MeUoy wbo can 
bo sdilrsMSil la ears of this paper. Bn- 
doM  stamped, sslf-addressed eavslops^ 
for reply.

OUABD CHILD AGAINST 
RICKETS IN WINTER MONTHS

Even today, soma parents be- 
Usvs that to cure a baby of ri.k- 
ets, you must find a young ash 
tree, make a long spilt In It snd 
than the hext morning at sunrise, 
you must pass tbe baby between 
the split parts. Ths tree is tied 
back together, plastered with mud 
and the healing of tbe child from 
rickets is supposed to take place 
at the same time as tbe healing of 
the tree. If the tree llvAi, this 
will mean that tbe child will live.

To us, this is only a curious 
storjr and it is hard *o understand 
that anyone would prefer to be
lieve it. We now know bow to 
prevent and cure rickets In yotmg 
children and If our present knowl
edge about this disease were ap
plied to every day, rickets would 
almost completely disappear. That 
many mothers do not know bow to 
protect theii babies from rickets Is 
shown by the fact that in cities 
from fifty to seventy-five per cent 
of all bottle-fed babies sho’ / some 
signs of rickets during the winter 
months. ’The time of year during 
which rickets is most likely to oc
cur is from November to May, 
with the peak o f  tbe cases coming 
In March. The age at which It de-

f  velops is between the sixth to the 
eighteenth month.

Whli- rickets is a disease of tbe 
whole ody, the bones are tbe 

arts nxwt noticeably affected and 
is from tbs softraing of the 

bones that ths dlssass takes its 
name, which comes from an Old 
Elngllsb word, “wrlkken,” which 
means to bend or twist. This 
probably refers to the bending 
of the leg' as bow-legs Is one of 
the most characteristic symptoms 
of rickets.

In addition to bow-legs, rick
ets may cause a deformity of the 
cheat called "pigeon breast,” and 
in severe cases tbe bones of the 
spine may fall to grow normally, 
producing spinal curvature. ’The 
teeth may be badly formed, and 
the anterior fontanel of the skull 
may be slow in closing so that the 
baby keeps the “soft spot” on 
the top of the head, longer than 
he should. Falliire of the bones 
to harden properly is always pres
ent In cases of advanced rickets.

Some of the earlier symptoms 
of rickets which appear before 
the changes in the bones take 
place are:^ constipation, restless 
ness, profuse sweating about the 
head and frequent rolling of the 
head back and forth which wears 
off the hair over the back. The baby

with rickets dofs. not stand up nor 
wMk as soon as bs should and 
tbs abdomen bsooniM large and 
flabby. Every mother should loam 
these early symptoms of rloksts 
and waioh for them, especially dur* 
Ing tbs winter.

The cause of rickets Is a lack 
of vitamin D in tbs b o^ , vita
min L has been called ths “sim- 
shine” vitamin and many ways 
It ia the most remarkable vitamin 
we bavb. It is tbe only one 
which man may make artificially 
for himself and it is tbe only one 
which we may obtain in two ways. 
Vitamin D may bs put into 
the body through sating foods con
taining it, or your body may 
make It for you when tbe ultra-vio
let rays of tbe sun are allowed to 
bathe tbe bare skin for a sufficient 
time. It is the only vitamin to 
be built up by exposure to sun
light and tbe sun must bo consider
ed an Immense source of vitamin 
D, especially during tbe summer 
montb'

The Intense, year-around' sun
light which flocKjs down In tbe 
tropics furnishes the unclothed sav
age baby with an abundance of 
vitamin D and he Is, therefore, not 
in tbe slightest danger of rick
ets. The Eskimo infant, shut 
away from tbe sun six months at a 
time during tbe northern winter, 
could not depend upon the sxm’s 
raya to proteef him from rickets, 
nevertheless be Is safe from the 
disease, because tbe diet of the 
Eskimo mother during pregnancy 
and during the nursing period, 
contains plenty of the oily foods so 
rich In vltamln'TD. Through his 
food he is supplied with sufficient 
vitamin D to grow strong bones.

Toe
About

QUBSTlONi A im

(Follow
Qusstioai- Mr.- 

"I have boon f c _ . . _  . 
for diabstss but aotlOM In 
els 3TOU SOB. met not td ln t t 
fats, but I am v « y  Vtod 
olive oil and use it to try 
come constipation. Would ; 
slder olive oil in tbs ssem  
faU ?"

Answer: Olive ta  is 
edly r hydro-cartw and _ _  
to other fats. Oliva oil la ntt d  
much benefit ig consfipatioli'fui.li 
Is dlgeited and doM n o t lA f t o  
ward lubricating ttas' dolonli|ileei 
taken in such large qutatit*' 
some of it is not digest 
then It is apt to cause ind 
or nausea. I would advise' 
adhere strictly to tbe Inst 
which I sent you on d jil. 
til you overcome this trout 
the enemas to relieve the 
tlon.

(Proven. Contractlbn :of 1 ) '
Question: Mr. Lemuel 8 . sks: 

"If a man has tuberculosis, 
tell me bow the wife can a v o ^  con
tracting It.” ,

Answer: It is, of course, ta ^ b le  
for the wif to contract t^&rcu- 
losls from her husband bu|r> thia 
does not frequently occur m  
not likely to take place f  i she 
guards her health carefully ' and 
avoids becoming over-tlred^|Jt is 
definitely claimed that tuber^osis 
cannot be contracted by breathing 
tbe expired air of a consumptive. 
However, the husband sboulA use 
every sanitary method posslbls 
wltl the sputum. • '

THANKSGIVING SALE
This new chair 

wjll dress up the 
living room for 
Thanksgiving

— or, if you prefer, we’ll store any chair for 
Christmas delivery on our Christmas Club Plan. 
Pay only a small-sun^ ogch week until Christmas 
and the balance afteMi’grds. You still take ad
vantage of the Thanksgiving Sale prices!

This is one o f the four different styles of chairs reduced to 
$22.50 for the Thanksgiving Sale. The cut-back roll arms, 
the stubby ball feet, and the roll-ovw back designate it as
an English Lounge C h ^ . “ London Lounge” is similar excepting with lower, flat anhs. 
The “ Button-Back” Lounge is just like the sketch excepting the back is pulled in with 
buttons. A Ckmnedticut style wing chair in figured linen covers, with a ruffled valance, 
is the fourth style. These chairs were formerly priced as high as $34.95,

for the Thanksgiving Guest Room—

Box Springs

HALF PRICE
Be sure your guest room beds are comfort
able. F it’them with th^se Nationally adver
tised box springs we^ve reduced to half price. 
All are in discontinued ticks or models.

(3) 3’3”  (3) 4’$”  (1) 4’0". Rsgulsr $27.50... .$13.75
( 2 ) 4 ’6” wlde. Regular $37.50............................$18.75
(4) 3’3” (1) 4’6” wide. Regular $39.50............ $19.75

Richness at surprisingly low cost is offered in this 18th Century 
group. Fronts of china cabinet and buffet are enhanced witb beau
tiful crotch mata(^:aiiy veneers and genuine Inlays. Tlie set of 6 
chairs are solid-mahogany. 9 Pieces complete, formerly $239.00.

" . H A ' / . - i

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CIDCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at M/y'ICHESTER, CONH

SuppMt Tour Hospital By Attending The Beneflt^oncert, Mcmday, November 3Tth.

N
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CELEBRATION

ISPECMLSII
,'v' -V -!''

The Most Accommodating 
Shopping Center In Manchester

Every member below plfedges the very best at the very lowest 
prices.

THESE ARE OFFICIAL MEMBERS 
SHOP AT THESE STORES

THE AR TH U R  DRUG STORE......... . .“ X
R U B IN O W ’S .............................F^hlon Center.

NORTON SHOE CO....................... ......... . “ KL?4,Sr. ^  ^  ™

TH E TEXTH .E  STO R E    ......... . . - . . and Draperies.
POPULAR M A R K E T .........  , ......... .. . The Best of Foods At the Lowest Prices.

M ary EHzabeth B E A U T Y  N O O K . . . . * * “  ®“ ‘
GOURLEY THE T A H .O R .............  . . . Satlafsction Onaranteed.
CAPITOL BARBER SHOP . . . . . .  . . A Shop otf the Hlgrher T3rpe.
H O L D E N -N E L S O N ................................ ..  Estate — Insurance.

ID EA L FIN AN CE C O ....................................obtain Money Here At Ideal Terms.

i

J f l» = S C 8 3 K ;,jU u .
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A  Selling Drive Sponsored By 
The Rubinow Building Merchants 
In Honor O f The First Anniver
sary O f The Arthur Drug Store.
D O A T  MISS THIS EVENT

The merchants in this building will each give 
you their own particular values that will make you 
realize that you have received a bargain.

The merchants in this building will have ample 
clerks to handle each customer with their u s u a l  
courtesy and attention.

The attention of all Manchester and vicinity will 
be focused on these three big bargain days.

READ and HEED!
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A Group Of Merchants Who In Themselves Compose A Complete Department Store. Here You Can
Purchase Nearly All You Need At Modern, Up-To-Date Stores And At Fair Prices

MANCHESTER’S GREATEST, MOST SENSATIONAL SALE

Thurs.
TH E INSIDE OP THESE AD VERTISEM EN T SHEETS A R E  CHOCK FU LL OF BO N APID E SPECIALS! THESE SPECIALS A N D  E V E N  MORE A R E  ON D ISP LA Y A T  TH E  

VARIO U S STORES W H OSE AD VER TISEM EN TS A P P E A R  W IT H IN  THESE PAGES!

Read Every Word Of This Advertisemeint! 
SPECIALS ARE MANY

. j Jv» -. ■
m ssM im IVALI ' -.i’- -• • ,.v|
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THE NORTON SHOE
______  _ \ ' '

fhit SoitafioiitH

\

SPECIAL!
HOSIERY

Tested $1.00 Value I 
Our Regular 1st Quality Hose.

Full Fashion 
Chiffon and 

Service 
Weights

WsBt.

CHILDREN’S

SHOES
and

OXFORDS

THE NORTON SHOE AGAIN LEADS ALL
Take Advantage Of This Timely Sale And Lay 
In Your Seasons Supply! IT WILL PAY YOU!

THE NORTON LINE OF $3.00 SHQES, Now

OXFORDS
PUMPS
STRAPS

TIES

AH
Heels

All
Sizes

All
Widths

OTHERS AT $3.00

REMEMBER! THESE ARE ALL NEW FALL AND WELTER STYLES! YOU’LL WONDER
HOW WE CAN DO IT!

W E CARRY AN UNBEATABLE LINE OF MEN’S SHOES!

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE ON WINTER NEEDS

THE NORTON SHOE
LOW PRICE APPEALS —  WHEN STYLE REVEALS ^

847 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING MANCHESTER

BEST WISHES TO THE ARTHUR DRUG ON THEIR BIRTHDAY.

■i-5’ i T -i -i' aA  t o  . o  rTC Crf .r>v? .o o O  ,n  ■

Capitol Barber Shop
843 Main Street Over Arthur’s Drug Store

Haircuts 4 0 c  
Children 
Shave 
Haircut and Share

Both For 60e
Make It A  Habit To 
Patronize This Modem  

Barber Shop
Where Service and Workmanship 

Is Always The Best!

Congratnlatimis To
The Arthur Drug Store.

W e Specialixe In
DR.

MARSHALL'S
SCALP

TREATMENTS
W e invite all those suffer

ing from scalp ailments to 
visit us. We treat all forms 
of dry, itchy scalp or loss of 
hair and dandruff.

TAILORING
Life without in

dustry is guilt.

Industry with
out art is brutality.

So in tailoring.

“Anything in ike 
trade.”

Closed OaUy Frbni It to 1 
Exeept Setnrd»y.

SALE

5 ^

JNO. GOURLEY
CUSTOM TAILOR

American and English D ip lom ^  _  
Rubinow Building

7T

POPULAR MARKET
855 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WE EXTEND OUR BEST WISHES TO

ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
Our Anniversary Sale offers all a chance to 

luy the Best at the Lowest Possible Price.
Take advantage o f this Sale!

I STEAK SALE
ROUND - SIRLOIN OR 

PORTERHOUSE

S T E A K S
See them cot any thicknese-r-any size.

Cut from Heavy Steer Beef!

FRESH KILLED ,
YOUNG MARYLAND

TURKEYS
RIB END

Roast Pork
LEGS OF MILK-FED

V EAL
VEAL STEW  
LAMB STEW

PORK

KIDNEYS

C Breast VEAL 
PIGS FEET

lb. BOIUNG

BEEF

LEAN

Pork Chops
1 0 « »-

AMERICAN BOLOGNA 

MINCED HAM  

VEAL LOAF 

POLISH RINGS

SPRING

Lamb Chops
U V 2 C  lb.

YOUR
CHOICE

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
C lb .

ACORN

SALAMI
2 »». 29

REAL MONEY-SAVING FISH SPECIALS

BOSTON

STEAK BLUE
c lb.

FANCY SELECT

OYSTERS
I. pt.

STEAK

c o b
•

STEAK

HAUB1IT
2 1 «> > .

FRESH

SMELTS . 
1 9 « ib .

BONELESS

FILET
SWORDFISH

STEAK
2 6 «

—

FANCY h

MACKERBIil

, r-  ̂ j lammS

t - If
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EE GIFTS TO ALLII

UANGHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CCfeJN, WEDNESDAY, NOVE^ER 22,198&

ITHURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY W F R EE GIFTS TO AIXII

OUR THAHKS TO MANC^SESTER
On the occasion of this First Anniversary, Arthur’s wirfi tothaiik the peo^e of Manchester 

for their continued and loyal support fit gratitude for this support we » e  offering at this me, 
hundreds of nationally advertis^ items at extremely low pnces. Take advantag^f these 

offers. Stock up on the Anniversary specials at these money saying prices. Then, too, 
we will have a gift or two for.our customers during this Anmversary Sale.

•V'W

BfEN!
A  FREE package o f
RADIUM STEEL 
RAZOR BLADES

With every purchase o f 
50^ or over

MENIDon’t miss this offerl Two styles of 
blades to fit Gem or GUlette type. Quantity 
limited. Get Yours Early!

ARTHUR’S DRUG STORE
^^Originators Of Reasonable Drug Prices

OUR POLICY: To give you Service, 
Return anything you are not satisfied wit 
fair? Come in and make our store your s

Satisfaction and Quality as >vell as Price. Every item you buy here is Gupanteed. 
h, even if partly used, and get your money back. Can you ask for anythiifg more 
tore. We are as near to you as your telephone. Dial 3806 for deliveries.

LOOK AT THESE VALUES
FREE! WITH ANY PURCEIASEI FREE!

A new 1934 Calendar with a weather thamometer on it—4o the 
first thousand (« ly !

$1.50 Citrocarbonate, 8-oz. ........... 96c
$1.50 Myleadof, reg. size .............$1.09
$1.00 Scott’s Emulsioii, large . . . . .  65c
Yellow or Black Nipples............... 4c
Ex-Lax .. .<.....................7c-16c,29c
Feen-a-mint....... . . . .  .10c-16c-29c
Bell-Ans, reg. 25c..........   16c
25c Seidlitz Powders, 12’s ............ 14c
Rubine................ . . .... .19c-42c-76c

READ THESE PRICES

SOo
BROMO-

QUININE

GEM
BLADES

60c Lady Esther Cream................ 35c
50c Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia............29c
25c Citrate of Magnesia.......................14c
Hill’s Cascara Quinine........................ 16c
75c Doan’s or Gibson’s Kidney Pills..............45c
$1.00 Viosterdol, Mead’s, Sq'uibb’s, Park-Davis 

..................  ............................ 49c

THOUSANDS
of

FiREE! 
Samples

» r

A Bag Containing Many Samples of Popular 
Nationally Known Brands of Merchan

dise Will Be Given Free With Every 
Purchase of 50c or Over. In 
This Way Your D0lla?rs Will 

Do Double Duty.

FREE! TO THE KIDDIES ONLY! FREE!
A Hardwood Ruler or a Jig-Saw Puzzle with any purchase, 

tity Limited— Come E arly !'
Quan-

Dextro-Maltose, all numbers . .... .57c
35c Adhesive, J. & J................ . . . .16c
Yeastfoam Tablets, reg. 50c.. . . . .35c
Beecham’s P ills.................... , 16c-33c
Bayer Aspirin............... .llc-20c-59c
50c Creo Terpki..................... . . . 2 6 c
Vick’s Cough Drops, reg. 10c . . . . .  5c
Vick’s or Ephedrine Nose Drops .. 34^
Aqua Velva, reg. 50c............. . . . 2 9 c
Anacin Tablets..................... .14c-59c

Tangee Lipsick, reg. $1.00........... . . . 6 3 c

Sunset
Dyes

Ovaltine, Free Shaker........................ 69c
Cream of Nujol-Emulsion Psyll Seed............57c
Hinkle’s Pills or Saccharin Tablets............... 15c
Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste, reg. 25c....... 9c

Beir*
25o

KOTEX
OB

MODESS

Beg.
20c

V̂ -Plnt
Peroxide

HAVE YOU EVER’ SEEN 
VALUES? COME iN AND 
LOOK AROUND!

Hundreds Of Other Items On Sale Too Numerous To Mention On This Page!
V

STOCK UP
ON THESE ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS

Beg. SOo
Ipana, Squibb,' 
Peps^ent or 

Kolynos 
Tooth Paste

I Cigar Dept. Specials
‘ ' BLENDED TYPE CIGARETTES

OLD GOLD —  L L C X T  STB IK 6 —  CAMEL —  CHE8TEBFIELD

Beg.
260

Johnson’s
Baby Talc

Values

pkg*
LUXURY TOBACCO, regular 10c package.
25e and get an extra one Free.

15c PKG. EDGEWORTH TOBACCO AND ANY 
REG. 50c PIPE— BOTH F O R ...........................

Boy 3 for

39c
FULL POUND CAN EDGEWORTH TOBACCO AND 

REG. $1.00 POUCH (Holds Pipe and Tobacco)—

ALL 10c TOBACCOS......... .....................................3 for 23c
ALL 15c TOBACCOS...............................................2Jor 25c
ALL 10c CIGARS..................................... ................3 for 25c
FACTORY SECRETS CIGARS . ......................... 10 for 25c
Box of 1 0 0 ........  ...................................................32.25

Electric Vaporizers................. .........98c
$1.00 Squibb Adex Tablets.................72c
Epsom Salts, Best Grade............. ..lb. 9c
Boric Acid, reg. 25c................ . . . . .14c
Squibb Halibut Livef O il............ .......56c
Heating Pads, 3-Heat, reg. $5.00. . . .  $2.98
Woodbury’s Soap, large 25c cake .......12c
Imported Russian Mineral Oil . . . pint 38c
Soaps—Lux, Palmolive, Lifebuoy . . .  5c
Insulin Needles, reg. 15c............ .......  9c
Squibb Cod Liver Oil ..... ............. .37c-69c
Rubbing Alcohol, B est............... pint 16c
Jergen’s Bath Soap, box of 6, reg. $1., 54c

READ SOME OF THE MANY 
SIGNS ON OUR WINDOWS. 
YOU WON’T STAY OUT!

Candy Dept. Specials
Pound Box Assorted Chocolates...........29c
All $1.00 Boxes Schrafft Chocolates...... 79c
"*egular $1.50 Whitman Samplers---- $1.23
Regular $1.00 ApoUo Chocolates . . . . . . .  79c
Bittersweet Choc. Pepp. Patties....... lb. 32c
Assorted Hard Fancy Cuts, 15c-20c-30c-50c
2-Lb. Box Goebel’s CJhocolates............... 99c
New Hershey Bar, Mild - Mellow. .Vzlh. 11c
Nestle’s Half-Pound Bars............. —  14c
Hershey Kisses, Milk Chocolate....... lb. 29c
Old Fashioned Hoarhound Drops. . . .  lb. 23c

3 '" 10cALL 5c GUMS, CANMES, MINTS AND 
DROPS ..................................................

$5.00
COTY 

'PEMTJMES
ALL ODOBS

Beg.
50o 

Hind’s 
Honey Almond 

Lotion

Beg. 
gLOi
Pint

NUJOL

Dm.
SALTS 

FBEE22SONE 
ATW OOD’S BITTEBS 

100 N orwich Aspirin 
f SMITH BHOS.’ SYBT7P 

MU&'TEROLE 
VICK ’S BUB

AN T B.EG. S5c
DB. SCHOLL'S 
PLABTEB OB 

FOOT REMEDY
OB A N T  OTHICR 

55c FOOT 
BEM EDT

LTONTS 
TOOTH
LB. BORIC ACID 
POND’S CREAMS 
S6c TALCUMS 
50c BRILLIANTINES 
50c H AIR POMADES 

S6c LOTIONS

X  n f  COUGH 
MIXTURES

THESE REG. 50c 
SHAMPOOS

29c
WOODBURY’S 

MULSIFIED COC. OIL 
PACKER’S 
WiLPROOT 

KREMAL 
HAIR’ A-GAIN 
BARCELONA

READ

CAKE,.
ICE CREAM 

AND COFFEE 
OR TEAREAD ^

io >
Soda Fountain Specials

LOOK!

Banana Splits ....................10c
Ice Cream S o d a s ............... lOo
H ot M alted M ilk ............... 5c

H ot C h oco la te ......................5c
Cup o f S o u p ..........................5o
AD M ilk S h a k es ................lOe

ANV o f  THESE SHAV- 
m G  CREAMS

PALM O U VE
W ILLIAM S’
COLGATE’S
W OODBUBT’ S
l is t e b in e

.LiiriCBUOT 
LAVENDEE 
MEN t m OI.I^^D  
g l e e  i n  j a b
WILLIAMS’ bBUSHLESS

Specials

PIE 
AND 

COFFEE

EE GIFTS TO ALLI
V * ^

' ’ 5

HAVE A CUP OF TEA OR COFFEE 
AT NO CHARGE— BE OUR GUEST!

A ll 16o S andw iches.........  8c Pies or C a k es........... So

SPEQAL CHICKEN PIE DINNER
SERVED FROM  11 A . M. TO 9 F. M.

25c
THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Hot
Chocolate

and
Cake

10*

U W K

e d r o l a x
MIRRORS

p e r t u s s in  
b e s in Ul  OINT.

HALEY’S M-O 
BATH POWDERS

REG. flA ti
COMPACTS

l o o s e  p o w d e r  
OR O A B E -S  
d if f e r e n t  
STYLES TO 

CHOOSE 
FR<Uf

REG. HAS 
PURE NOR
WEGIAN OOD
LIVER on.
PINT, PLAIN OE 

-VITAMIN

b a t h  s a l t s

IFREEGIFTSITO

•>' -SM

LADIES!
 ̂ A  FREE box o f

POPULAR BRAND  
FACE POWDER

With every purchase o f  
50^ or over

LADIES! This is some offer. Don’t miss 
it. Quantity limited. Come Early For 
Yours!

■As«
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RUBINOW BUILDING DAYS

DAYS of 
MONEY 
SAVING 

OFFERINGS

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

NOV.

Who Who
in the Rubinofjv Building

ARTHUR DRUG STORES,«  ■ = ;

THE NORTON SHOE

THE T E X T U  STORE

PO PE A R  MARKET

this community.

The youngest member of the Rubi- 
now Building retail store family. We 
bid you welcome. May your stay 
here be the means of bringing better 
shoes to the townspeople and thereby 
be a service to the town and an asset 
to the Rubinow Building business 
community.

The oldest member of the Rubinow 
Building retail store family. We con
gratulate you on the reputation you 
have established for courtesy, service 
and values.

A  name that is well merited by popu
lar acclaim. The crowds of shoppers 
are Manchester's best expression of 
approval. 1

THE SECOND FLOOR BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL ENTERPRISES
NEED NO INTRODUCTION TO MANY

HERE THEY ARE

Dr. M. C. Fancher
Dentist. A newcomer, but he has already 
gained the reputation for being “a dentist who 
doesn’t hurt you.”

Ideal Financing Ass’h.
Personal Loan Service. ‘‘A Friend In Need” 

to tide you over a rough spot.

Capitol Barber Shop
Two Expert, Congenial Barbers. Complete ton- 
sorial service.

The
Beauty
Nook

Hairdressing, Mani
curing, Facials. Its 
instant s u c c e s s  
proves that it is fill
ing a long felt want 
in Manchester.

Holden-Nelson Co.
Insurance. They take all the “risks” for you. 
Why Gamble?

Harold W. Garrity
Attomey-at-Law. This popular young lawyer 
has proved himself a capable and astute coun
sel.

John Gourley
Custom Tailor. The tailor for gentlemen who 
are partieular about their clothes.

WE DO OUR PART
offering

3 Days Oi Incomparable Values
In Wanted Apparel of Quality and Style

P n b f a i i
The

Daylight
Store

S A L E S  E V E N T
These Special Prices For Thuvs., Fri. and S a t Only

“ A m c o ’’

SHEETS
A very heavy sheet. 
No filling. 81x99. 

Special

$1.17
CASES TO MATCH

4 for $1*00.

SPECIAL SALE 
COLORED HEM

SETS
1 Sheet
2 Pillow Oaaea 
Beee, Bine, Green, 
Orchid and TeOow.

Special!

$ 1 . 9 8 Set

Ladies*

HOSIERY
SPECIAL

Itervloe weight only. 
VnoondtttoaaBy 

Goaranteed!.

59c pr.
Boy Now for Xmaa.

ALL LINEN NAPKINS, Hemmed er*:* ■ • ' oTereT#-. • IhTn*'• • • • • • • • • • •  ein • •CoTereTe?

White
Outing
Flannel

Yard wide. Good 
quality. '

11c yard

AU
Linen
Dish

Towels
Onr regular 19< 
quality.

S'” 50 c
Stock np a t 
this price.

Turkigdi 
Towels
Large Size 
••Cannon”

Special

4 ' " $ 1 .

Scranton
■ Net 
Curtains

French Eora or 
N atural. Regular 
and Course Nets. 
Regular fl.49 . 

Spedal

$1.19'”'

Weat Point

t u r i d ^
Towels

Regular 39c.

3 ' ” $ 1 .
Face Cloths 

to M atch, 9c 
each.

Part
Linen
Dish

Towels
Colored border, 
looped.

3 ^  25c
Com

fortables
Our 92.25 qual
ity.

Special

An Linen

Table
.Covers

F a n c y  border.
54xY0.

84c ead i

AO Linen

Table
Covers

PERCALE
PRINTS

Onr regular S5« 
grade. F aat color.

17c yd.
___6 for $1.00

3-Lb. HOME

COTTON
BATS

70x88. AU white. 
Our r^^nlar 18.98.

Special

$3.44

$ 1.88
Part Wool

Double
Blankets

Full Size 
Block Plaids

$1.69 pair

Colonial

Bed
Spreads

FuU Size 
AJl Colors

$1.84

Com
fortables
Our Regular 
82.98 Quality

Special

$2.64
Figured 

Cretonnes
Yard Wide 

New P atterns

Couch

Covers
Made of Fig

ured Cretonnes

88c each

Our r^fu lar 89e 
—itltclied.

Special

e s c - * "

Ruffled 
Curtains
Cream M ar
quisette w ith 

Coshioo 
Dot.

89c p*i»

12ic yard

Cottage
Sets

1 Lot to  oloae-out 
—while they last,

89c

Damask
Drapes

Pinch Pleats 
lin ed

8L98 Quality

$1.69
88.98 Quality

$2.34
AU Colors.

COMPLETE STOCK OP '

MONUMENT MILLS "Tre-shiank'* BEDSPREADS
" AS ADVERTISED OVER WBZ—WBZA

THE TEXTILE STORE
849 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING MANCHESTER

y:

" ' i '  y'- ?

I  I P ■ \

Expert Service At Popular Prices.

Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Is Pleased to Wish Arthur’s 

A Happy Birthday and Continued Success

This is the time pf year to have your 
scalp reconditioned. We will be 
pleased to recommend treatments 
suitable to conditions of skin, nails 
and hair.

Bring Your Beaifty Troubles To

THE BEAUTY NOOK
Mary E. Seastrand Î I*I

Genuine Eugene Permanent Waving;.

F o flo  k e a  w a lla  a r t e on froirtad  w fA  Ail q f t iliQ a  an d  
tk o o ia n d i o f tk a m  h ava fo u n d  o u r la rvlc u  to  b o  iu it  w b il 
A a y  Mod. H o r u  a n y  anm u nl fr o a  $ 1 0  to  S lQ O  eaa b o  
e b la in a d  w N b e u I n e u r ily  o f a n y  k to d  . . .  la r y a  a o M a d l 
■ p to  S 3 0 P  can b o  o U a in o d  o o  h o u ia lio ld  fom Nu ro to  a t  
a n d o ia o d  n o to . A n d  d w  o n ly  c o il b •  a o o d ily  e b a rfO  
of d m o  p a  e a a l o n  dra u n p a id  b aJaoeo.

VEAL niUNCIIIG AUOCUTIIIII, id .
a a o M M a n  aifiM r

'! •■’v y  If ̂  ' ji.';
W

Consult Us
for Advice on

INSURANCE
PROBLEMS
BiUwHebii (a .  h e .!
853 Main S tree t
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JOBNSON ENLARGES 
COMPLAINT DEPT.

Says If Industries Cannot 
Handle Problems NRA
wai Act.

Washington, Nov. 22— fAP) — 
Hugh S. Johnson In a public state
ment on the subject of obtaining 
compliance with codes of fair com
petition Indicated today the NRA

intendM a q\ii<dc transfer o f potldnf 
of industries to its own private or
ganisation. t •

The NRA chief warned that until
Industry’s code authorities are able 
to handle their own compliance 
work the regional structure set up 
bv NRA will continue to handle com
plaints and probably will be ma
terially enlarged from its present 
structure of 26 'regional compliance 
directors.

"It is anticipated,” said Johnson, 
"that as volume of complaints in
creases this regional set-up will 
have to be extended alopg state 
lines and if it becomes necessary, as 
it doubtless will, In many cases local 
agencies will be provided for.”

The statement by Johnson was 
the first formal word on a police 
policy since he completed the ml '- 
western tour which convinced him

HALES SELF-SERVE
G  R O  C E P >

a  T T'N i

Everything From
Soup To Nutt-*-

i Ilf "Seir-hcrvr" un ulwayn will again be your headquarters 
for Thunksglvlnir Dinner nocoHsIties. Two tables‘displaying over 
150 dllTorent Items huvo botui arranged In the front part of the 
Qroorry Department and your Inspection Is Invited. Here you 
will And that— "It Pays To Walt On YoursoU."

Country Roll

BUTTER
2 rolls 4 1 ^
Good for table nr cook

ing.

Maxwell Houae

COFFEE
- lb. 2 6 c

Limit 2 pounds to a cus
tomer.

Cleaning Specials
Rlnso ( la rg e )........2 pkgs. 87c
Columbia Ammonia, 2 qta. 27o
Lighthouse Cleanser ..............
..................................8 cans 10c
Laundry S o a p ........6 bars 9c

FREE! A 20e Oloeet Brush 
With

SANI-FLUSH  
2 cans 41c

An Indispensable bath
room necessity.

Meatless Menu 
Specials

Half-HUl’e Tuna Flakea ........
.................................. 8 Sda

(Light meat).
Gorton’s Codfish . . . .  Vi-lb. l ie  

(Full pound package S7o). 
Booth’s Sardines .. .2 cane 28e 

(In tomato sauce). 
Beeoh-Nut Cooked Sps^^ttl
....................................S cane 20c
May Queen Sardine# ..............
.................................6 cane 28e
Ronald Amundsen Kippered 

H errings..............2 tins 28c

Confectioner’s

SUGAR 3  pkgs. 19c
Light, dark brown and powdered included.

Washburn’s Pancake
F lo u r ................ 25c

Free! A 10c bottle of Pan
calm synip.*' '■

Burt Olney’s
Peas . . . . 2 cans 29c

No. 2 cans. Tender-sweet!

Burt Olney’s
Tom atoes...............
............ .2 cans 25e

No. 2 cans.

Burt Olney’s
Com . . . .  2 cans 29c

No. 2 can. Golden Bantam.

Ohio Safety

MATCHES 3  pkgs. 2 5 c
Fresh, Tender

Peas
2  qts. 2^C
Tender, full pods. Sweet, 

fresh peas!

Florida

Tangerines
doz. 1 9 e

Easy to peeL Great for 
kiddles and grown-ups!

Hard Bipe, Slicing

TOMATOES 2  lbs. 9e
Exactly as advertised! Guaranteed!

Large, Luscious

GRAPEFRUIT 2  for 2 3 c
Wonderful table fruit. . 

Delicious

APPLES
Great for the children after school!

4  qts. lO e
Cut

CARROTS
Sound, fresh stock.

2  lbs.

-  UA L ^ —
HEALTH MARKET

Meat Values for Thursday

1 lb. Pigs Liver 
V2 lb. Hacon

Geod quality pigs’ liver and sugar cured beooa sll for

ALL FOR

1 3 «
ISc!

Lean

Reef Stew 2 lbs.
Quality prime beef!

Freeh

Sansaige Meat
Made from pure pork!

lb. 12e
Don’t forget te order your THANKSGIVING TUB- 
KEY at the Health M vket tomorrow. F ln t orders 
given first attention aa to sixe and qoaUtj.

that compBsaeo eoodttloaa ware 
bad and ‘’chiseling^ generally prev
alent.

To speed up the work o f estab
lishing industiy’s own enforcement 
agencies, Johnson appointed a 
special code authority organisation 
committee within NRA..

Responsibility was placed upon 
the deputy administrators to in
form NRA compliance director, 
Robert W. Lea, as to which coded 
Industries have agencies capable of 
self-government.

Johnson made clear *that the 
previously announced plan .of hav
ing no labor question r^erred to an 
industrial agency unless It has ade
quate representation of the work
ers will be continued.

NEWS Of f i c e r s  p ic k e d

New Haven, Nov. 22.— (A P )—The 
Yale Daily News announced to
day the election of Jonathan B. 
Bingham of Salem, son of former U. 
8. Senator Hiram Bingham, as 
chaiifban of its 19M board.

Othsr officers named ware: Rich
ard A. Moore of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
managing editor; Jghn R. Mersey of 
Brlarcllff Manor, N. Y.. rice chair
man; Chester B. Kerr of Cleveland, 
Ohio, aMlgnment editor; and Henry 
T. MoKnIfht o f Waysata, Minn., 
Wbltelaw Reid 'of New York City, 
and John F. Sweeney of Denver, 
Colo., officers of the bustneM 
board.

L  J. S M l ELECmi 
HEAD OF CHAMBEX

W

Asks Moral and Financial 
Support Of JHembers; 
Complete Slate Named.

Edward J. Hon became the twen
ty-ninth president of the Chamber 
of Commerce at the thirty-third 
Miniiai meeting and election of of
ficers at the Country Club last 
night He succeeds E. J. Murphy, 
who served during the past year. In 
taking the position, Mr. Holl asked 
the members for their wholeheart
ed cooperation, both morally and 
financially.

Other Oftloers
The entire slate of officers was 

slsotsd unanimously, ths rematndsr 
of ths slate being aa follows: Jay E. 
Rand, first vice president; Ban Q. 
Seaman, second vice president; John 
F. Pickles, treasursr. Flvs dlrsotors
wars named to serve for two 
B. J. Murphy. Albert Heller, C 
S. Burr. Jamee Shearer, Cbarlee B

pvojreers, 
\ C w le s

Ray and Adolph Krause. 'Thomas 
^erguson was dected state director

Edward J. Holl

and Robert K.. Anderson national 
councillor.

The meeting was addressed by 
United States Senator Patrick A. 
McOarran of Nevada and Congress
man Harman P. Kopplemann of 
Coansctlcut and an account of their

Speeches will be found la  another 
part of this Issue. A boned broiled 
chicked dinner was served by the 
Country Club. management and 
members of the State Trade school 
orchestra furnished music.

EntertolAment .
Chester Shields played a - comet 

solo Find Woodrow Saccasio a saxa- 
phone solo. The outgoing president, 
Mr. Murphy presided at the business 
session and g;ave a brief summary 
of his report for the pEist year, out
lining the activities of the Chamber 
during that period. Mr. Murpfty 
idBo CEUled on the new president and 
first vice president for brief re
marks.

Mr. Murphy Introduced Mr. Kop
plemann as the first speaker and 
Edso Introduced Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan, who then introduced Senator 
McCarran.

NEW NEWSPAPER GUlU) 
PUTS OUT ns PAPER

New York. Nov. 22— (AP) — The 
Ouild Reporter, a one-page news
paper published by the ncwly-fprm- 
ed Newspaper Guild of New York 
”in the interest of newspaper 
editorial employes throughout the 
nation,” made its first appearance 
today.

Ths publication announces a con
vention for organisation of an

American new spiu^ guild In Wash- 
Ingten, D. C., on December 16.

An editorial, signed by Allen Ray
mond, preetdent o f  the New York 
Guild, concludes:

‘Tn any real light for a greater
freedom of the press, the 
newspaper publisher will find his 
editorial employes absolutely end 
unanimously with him. They will 
not, I thing, string along In any 
sham battle, on an issue that is 
partly fraudulent.”

An article by J. Eddy, secretary 
of the New York group, says: "Aji 
Em orgemisatlon we shall be wbat 
we are as individuala—rei>orter, 
editor, collector of fsmts; In short, 
newsgatherer.

"Because of our vital place In so
ciety, our present task of orgaaissi- 
tion is smopthed. It is not com
parable with that of a labor union, 
where organisation is often a pre
lude to a strike and where a Strike 
may be called for the very purpose 
of completing organisation. We, as 
newsgathcrera, as the journeymen 
of public opinion, can rely complete
ly on the Intelligent use of facts.”

rffANKUri B fu e r / a m e
R A N G E  O I L

FRANKLIN FUEL OIL 
Phone 3980 

RackUffe OU Co.

R k ChB

ST O rSlC lQ U
Ends ^ e h io f fai
Never mind how IcBf ̂ voii>i had 

that maddening skin itoh, or what 
remedies ^ ’ve tried, here sh lsat U 
the relief jou*ve beiep  preylaff for. 
When amaainy PBTU tSO irS 
OINTMENT ie aippUed to the tore 
skin, healing starts at once. Itch
ing, burning, smarting stop In 8 
minutes, scalci loosen and come off 
—soon the skin is smooth and clear. 
One 86c box proves It—or money; 
back. And remember, FSTlIlfb- 
SON’S gets overnight results for 
itching, sore feet, cracks between 
toes, and often stops Athlete'e Foot 
in 3 days. At all druggists.—AdvL

SWEET
CIDER

For Sale At

SCHALLER*8 
CIDER MILL
M l Woodland Street Dial 6482

nslJer this for .25^0 week

Stop and see the splendid Features oF this: 
Modern Automatic g a s  r a n g e .

\

Vv

Automatic Temperacure Control

Automatic Top Burnet L ightl^

Porcelain Enamel Finish

Handy Utensil Drawer

16 Inch Baking Oven 

Fully Insulated

Separate Broiling Oven.

Heavy Cast Iron Construction

You Can’t Beat This Range In Its Price Class

Autom atic Temperature Control
— means perfect beldng et e aeving 
in fiseL

Autom atic Top Burner Lighting
— elintinatee metchee or pueh button
l i i ^ t e r t .  ^

Porcelain Enamel Pinieh
fives e lifetime durability end. mekee 

the surfeoct eeey to clean.

Handy Utility Drawer
— tee  eotevonient plaee for «naH pone 
Mhd tsssoning oootalfiin.

Tr y  ee you will, you cannot find a better 
or more modem cooking appliance than 
the ipodem  autc»natio gae range. It has 

every eutomatic feature, plus insulation, and 
does a fupeiior cooking job at a lower oo6t 
— eny way you figure it.

The gae range of today te quicker and far 
more flexible than any othar.

Our loweet priced gae range (Uluetrated above) 
te at the top of its price claee. Before you 
make a decision on changing, your cooking 
equipment, look et thte range and other 
m odem  automatic gae rangee on our display 
floor. It will pay you well to do k .

16-tnch Baking Oven
— is large enough to hold a twenty pound 
turkey.

Fully Insulated
— means e cooler kitchen and a saving 
in gas.

Separate Broiling Oven
— a vital necessity in any ranger

Heavy Cast-iron Construction
— gives a solidity not usually found la 
ranges at this price.

/ :

$ 1  a  Month B U Y S  This Modern Automatic Gas Range

T h A iem A e iS i
R T R C E T

e

GAS COOKING IS BETTER

G r s  C b «
P M O N E  9 0 7 ’l i '

•>. i'jp

QUICKER • CHEAPER
... ...... J - •Um m r'

X;-.
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FIRST N A H O N E H Y  
ASSEMBLY IS HELD

Swedish Program Reveals 
Customs, Language, Cos- 
tames and Dances.

one
*I have never seen a better 

•embly program,”  remarked 
of the membera of the fauiulty of 
Manchester High school, after the 
Swedish assembly program present
ed by the pupils of the Swedish ori
gin of Manchester High school at 
the two assemblies on Monday.

The program as follows: An- 
noimcement by Erland Johnson, in 
costume of a play with the scene in 
a modem Swedish home. The.dia
logue brought out such customs of 
the Swedish people &a those at 
Christmas time, when they enjoy 
the smorgasbord, lut-llsk, and rice
pudding. A tradition regarding rice 
pudding is, “Before anyone can eat 
his pudding he must msdce a rhyme 
about i t  In the pudding is an al
mond. Whoever gets the almond will 
be married before the year is ou t" 
The chaiacters in the play were: 
Fru Ekman, Lillian Anderson; Herr 
Ekman, Evertt Swanson; Gerda Ek
man, Pearl Johnson; Birger Ekman, 
Fred Lavey; Oscar, Fred Johans
son; Slgrid Lundgren, Dorothy An
derson; Hilma Berling, Marion 
Erickson; Augusta Jom, Mildred 
Gustafson, and Karen Klasson, 
Grace Johnson.

Elvertt Swanson Introduced: Doro
thy Davis who told a brief history 
of Sweden; “A l” Pearson, director 
of the Glee Clubs, who sang three 
solos in Swedish; Erland Johnson 
and Fred Johansson who sang, “ Du 
Geunbla du Fria," the Swedish Na
tional hymn; and Ernest Berggren, 
who told the story of “The Three 
Little Pigs” in Swedish ana with 
Erland Johnson and Fred Johansson, 
sang in Swedish, “Who’s Afraid of 
the Big Bad W olf?"

The last scene pictured a Mid
summer’s Eve festival with typical 
folk dancing in gay costumes. “Tan- 
tali” was danced by Grace Johnson, 
Lillian Hulteen, Constance Wenner- 
gren, Helen Matson, Birgitt Frisell 
and Enes Johnson; the “ Ox Dance” 
by Fred Johansson, Erland Johnson, 
Fred Lavey and Ernest Berggren, 
and “Klappdans” by Pearl Johnson, 
Dorothy Anderson, Enes Johnson, 
Lillian Anderson, Marion Erickson, 
Louise Berggren.

“ ’The Ox Dance," the most lively 
dance, is danced by pairs of men 
who bow to one another in slow mo
tion and in double time, go through 
hair pulling exercise, followed by 
boxing and face-slapping, and then 
become friends. Fred Johansson and 
Erland Johnson gave a particularly 
energetic performance.

Evelyn Peterson was the Mid- 
Summer’s Queen; Dorothy Davis 
and Pearl Johnson were the pianists.

Miss Estes was in charge of the 
general program and Lillian Hul
teen, with the advice of Miss How
ard, was in charge of the dances.

—Lillian Hulteen, ’34.

DRAMATIC CLUB GIRU 
GIVE MILNE PROGRAM

Sock and Buskin Girls Put On 
Dramatic Sketches A t Na
than Hale SchooL

A program of A. A. Mllne'a 
works was presentod at the Nathan 
Hale School this afternoon by a 
group of Sock and Buskin girls. 
Sally Potts read the selection from 
a huge book made by Mary Mc
Guire, while the other girls acted 
the selecUons out in pantomlne. 
Barbara fitoltenfeldt is the musical 
accompanist.

Juvenile parts were taken b; Ray
mond Custm* and Tommy Johnson. 
Custer Is a rather dlmlnutlVL F r e e 
man, and Tommy Johnson is a cute 
little a x-year-old-fellow.

'The program is as follows: (1) 
"Missing," SaUy Potts; (2) "Busy," 
Sally Potts, Tommy Johnson; (S) 
Songs, Marcella Kelly, Alma Andru- 
lot, Eleanor Stiles, Eleanor Wallace; 
(4) "John,” Jean Woodruff, Tommy 
Johnson; (5) "Sneazles," Raymond 
Custer, Mother — Alma Andrulot, 
Nurse—Eleanor Stiles, Doctors— 
Barbara Stoltenfeldt, Ethel Mohr, 
Eleanor Wallace; (6) “Vespers," 
Tommy Johnson, Raymond Custer.

—Howroyd, ’34.

Ktl.S.

' I /

FIND GRADUATION 
COST IN ADVANCE

Class Meeting Discusses 
Year Book and Warning 
Letters.

INVENTS THREAD 
DRAWING DEVICE

G en e^  plans for the coming 
year were discussed at a meeting 
of the Senior class, Tuesday morn
ing, in the assembly hall. ’The ques
tion of class photographs was 
brought up by Mi. ming, who al
ready has received samples and 
prices of various photographers. It 
was decider by the das that the 
official class photographer would 
be selected from a list cf photog
raphers who have submitted sam
ples and prices. Mr. Bling eisked 
each home room to appoint one 
representative to a committee 
which would arrange to display 
samples before a final ■ selection of 
the class photogrrapher is made.

At the close of the Lst marking 
period, letters were sent to the 
parents cf those seniors .who were 
falling in any subject. Principal 
filing warned those students who 
were possibly in danger of not 
graduating. He stressed the need 
tor study.

Mr. ming stated that if mem
bers of the class desires he would 
prepare, before the end of the first 
semester, a complete statement qf 
expenses likely to be incurred by 
the membe'^ ^  the class at Com
mencement time. Advance pay
ments oould be made by those who 
wish to msdce them. ’The dass vot
ed that they would appredat be
ing able to budget expenses in this
manner

SOCK AND BUSKINS 
GUESTS AT MERIDEN

Francois Dion, Man Studying 
At Trade School, Com
pletes Work.

Francois Dion of 2 Ridgewood 
street has recently completed a 
thread-drawing machine to be used 
for hemstitching. Dion’s ambition 
has finally been realized after four 
years of endeavor to contrive tJiia 
new machine. Specializing in sew- 
machine design, he is a machinist 
by trade. Mr. Dion is one of the 
older men putting in part time 
study at the schooL

His invention, in appearance, re
sembles a common household sew
ing machine, although its compli
cated mechanism is of an entirdy 
different nature. The majority of 
parts, of which there are many, 
were made by the Inventor in his 
own workshop; the others by in
dividuals in the machine depart
ment of the local trade school.

Francis Weber, of the drafting de
partment, drew the very complex 
and detailed assembly drawing from 
which a blueprint was made. A  re
duced-size photostat of the drawing 
was then reproduced. This contri
bution by the drafting department 
required two weeks of actual draw
ing time.

Dion's application for a patent is 
still pending. When the patent is 
granted by the U. S. patent office, 
the invention will be turned over to 
a sewing machine or textile manu
facturing concern to be marketed.

—Thomas ’84.

tB A D B SCHOOL ORCHESTRA 
ENTERTAINS AT S. A.

Friday evening, November 17, the 
.Trade School orchestra, cmislstlng 
iof twenty-five mustctans, gave a 
IMncart at the Salvation Army hall 
Km Broad street, Hartford. Included 
tn the program was SaUy Potts, 
*84, who gave two readings. Ches
ter Shields assisted with a comet 
■olo, fbUowed by John Adams of 
the electrical department, who gave 
three ieBd-idasBleel vocal selee-

See Play Performed By Props 
and Paints Gub At High 
School There.

A three-act play “ Once There 
Waa a Princess,” was presented 
Friday evening at the Meriden High 
School by Props and Paints, the 
dramatic club. Members of Sock 
and Buskin attended as guests.

A  large, ai'preciative audience 
was rewarded by the beautifully 
acted play, which held them iq in
terest and siispense until the very 
end.

High honors went to the leading
lady, Miss Eleanor Flagg, who play
ed the p u t  of the princess in the 
style of a professional actress. She 
has been the leaxllng lady of Meri
den for three years and, during the 
summers, she plays with the Ivory- 
ton Players. Harry Rsmdall, as Phil 
Lennox, the hero In the role of a 
window washer, playqd his part very 
well also. The comedy was supplied 
by Miss Frances O’Conner as the 
fussy, complaining old Aunt Meta 
who was hated by every one in her 
household.

At the end of the performance the 
representatives of the visiting clubs 
were introduced to the coach. Mi—' 
Curly, and to the members of the 
cast.

—Alma Andrulot, '84.

IN11RES11NG SUBJECTS 
ON BULLETIN BOARDS

MURCH STUMBLES, 
MISSES 1ST PLACE 

AT STATE MEET
Norwich Academy Wins At 

Yale With Manchester’s 
Cross-Conntry Runners 
Sixth.

Manchester’s cross-country team 
met its second defeat of the sea
son last Friday in the State meet 
held at Yale. Of the schools enter
ed in the meet, Manchester placed 
sixth, the meeting being won by 
Norwich Free Academy.

Mtinchester’s star runner. Bill 
Murch, placed second In the meet, 
unluckily missing first place which 
was taken by Pearson, of Buck- 
ley, New London. Murch showed 
himself to be a better runner than 
Pearson but luck was against him. 
At a quarter of a mile from the fin
ish, about 150 yards behind Pear
son, he began to gain rapidly, but 
he stumbled over a stone and fell. 
This of course involved a little time, 
but even with his fastest sprint he 
finished fifteen yards behind.

The rest of the team did not fare 
so well, for the course was a hard
er one than they were used to, be
ing mostly uphill. On the whole 
though the team did much better 
than last year’s, and as the same 
team will race next year, the 
chances are very good for the fu
ture.

The teams placed as follows: 
Leary 28, Packard 31, Donahue 36, 
Carp^ter 64, Peckenham 84, Co
bum 86.

The next race may be with Con
necticut State this ’Thursday at 
Storrs. After that will be the 
Thanksgiving meet Schools enter
ed will be H. P. H. S., Middletown 
High, Woodrow Wilson of Middle- 
town and Mount Pleasant of Sche
nectady.

—Knapp, ’85. 

EXECUTIVES AT CONFERENCE

“ BIG. BAD W OLF SONG 
AS IT IS IN SVENSKA

Walt Disney’s “ Three Little 
Pigs”  Sung On Swedish As
sembly Program.

TRADE SCHOOL TO HEAR 
PROMINENT CITIZENS

Industrial and Business Lead
ers Included In Assembly 
Pit^ram .

Assemblies at the Trade school 
are held at least once every two 
weeks depending upon the activi
ties or questions to be discussed. 
Many well known industrialists, 
business men, politicians, or leaders 
of men are included on the assembly 
schedule to speak upon subjects of 
current national, or civic interest.

Since the begiimlng of the first 
semester, there have been two 
speakera Roy Hills, manager of 
Koppers Connecticut Coke and Rev. 
Harris of the South Methodist 
church. Mr. Hills spoke on the sub
ject “Leadership” and explained 
that the less supervision one re
quires, the more valuable he be
comes. Rev. Harris, speaking at the 
Armistice program, stressed the 
fact that war should be obliterated 
from the face of the earth.

Dr. Knapp, local physician, will 
relate his experiences in industrial 
medicine, next Friday. Director 
Echmallan announced today that 
Mr. Walker, personal manager of 
Colt’s Patent Fire Arms Co., will 
speak on 'Thursday, December 7th.

—’Thomas Chara, ’34.

BOOK FESTIVAL' 
ATBLOOMHELD

Group Of Students See Pag
eant— Literary Charac
ters P hyrf.

MERCHANDISE SOLD 
BY IMAGINATION

"Who’s Afraid of the Big, Bad 
W olf?”  the theme song of Walt 
Disney’s Silly Symphony ‘Three 
Little P*igs” has oeen translated for 
foreign release into Spanish and 
French. For us in the Swedish As
sembly, it was translated Into Swed
ish as follows:

Verse
Nummer ett var valdrlgglad sa ban 

bygde sitt hus av ho,
Med en hej hej toot ban spelte pa 

Bln flogt, och dansade nmt hela- 
dagen.

Nummer twa ban tyckte om daps, 
sa han bygde sitt hus av kvlst. 

Med en hey diddle diddle han spelte 
pa bans fiol, och dansade med 
sin so.

Nummer tre sade nej pa streck, Jag 
byger mitt hus av tagel.

Han hade Ingen tid tj sjunga och 
dansa.

For arbete och spel gar Inte tiUsam- 
mans.

Chorus
Vem ar radd for den store onde 

ulven, store onde ulven, store 
onde ulven

Vem ar radd for den store 
ulven

Tra-la-la-la-la.

onde

GLEE CLUBS MAY 
HAVE FESTIVAL

Music Competition Would 
Be Given In Larger Hall 
Under New Plan.

Many o f the clasaroomi buDetln 
boards are attractively decorated 
with interesting clippings illustrat
ing the subject taught in that class
room.

Miss Fellows has a large colored 
historical map of Concord, New 

Hampshire on her bulletin board.
Mr. Jobngren has obtained sev

eral charts and graphs concerning 
depressions and t^e rise and fall erf 
commodity prices for bis economics 
classes which are now studying the 
periods o f depressions tax the past.

Miss Estes has many pictures and 
articles .concerning books afid the 
theater.

Miss Oates has drawings by his
tory students referring to the period 
In history which the pupils are now 
studying.

j^ a m ss Baksr, *84.

Superintendent o f Schools A . 
VerplanJt and Principal Arthur 
Uling attended a m eetl^  of -  the 
New England Association of School 
Superintendents, in Boston at the 
State House and University dub, 
last Thursday and Friday. The pur
pose of this iw H iiy  was to discuss 
problems which arise In all schools. 
The principal speakers were Pro
fessor Lutz of Prlncoton, who spoke 
of the “NRA Code" as Education: 
Dr. Butterfield, Commissioner of 
Education In Connecticut, who 
spoke on "A  Now Civic Curriculum 
for Secemdary Schools;” and Roger 
Babson who told why "There Is 
Plenty for Eversrone,”

Principal Arthur TTUng and Al
bert Pearson, Glee club director, 
attended a meeting of principals 
and school musical directors at the 
West Hartford high school, Novem
ber 20. ’The meeting wa. called to 
arrange for the annual mualc con
test next spring. However, no dofl 
nite decision was reached as to the 
time or place. It waa suggested 
that the musical contest be con
verted into a musir festival and be 
held in an auditorium larger than 
a school hall.

A  committee has been appointed 
to secun the use of a large hall and 
they will report their findings at 
the next meetln|; on December 11. 
Formerly each school has held the 
contest In their auditorium, in 
turn.

This year the honor would be 
Manchester’s. At the next meeting 
it will be decided what songs glee 
clubs wlU sing.

OPEN LETTER TO M. H. S. ALUM NI

Alutaml! Tour friends who read this page, both in high 
• school and out, want to know what you are doing.

Have you a new Job? HM your (dd Job interesting features? 
Have jrou gone on a trip? Have yxxu seen or taken part in any 
amusing or unusual Incident?

If you are still studying, have you received good marks? 
^ o u r  Alma Mater wants to feel that you were well prepared). 
Have you be«i ^pointed to any office or committee or taken 
part In sports, d ra s t ic s , or other activities?

Won’t you help to make this page an tnterestlng and com
plete reqord -of M. H. 8., past and present, by sending news of 
jrourself or o f what you hear about your fonner high school asso
ciates to Chester Ferris, alumni editor, or to MleS'Ettss^at the 
high school? ' I .

—THE STAFF.

Students ADowed To Mix 
Humor With Work; In
creases Interest.

Mr. Wright’s salesmanship class
es have spent the past two weeks 
practicing wholesale and retail 
selling in the classroom. Each stu
dent was required to chose mer
chandise that he would like to sell. 
Most of the articles were sold 
through Imagination, but several 
boys were able to bring samples of 
their products to class, and dem
onstrate them before their prosp>ec- 
tive buyer. Elach sales talk was giv
en twice, the first time stressing 
the opening of a seile and the sec
ond time, the closing of- a sale. 
•Among the articles represented 
were, h op p ers  Connecticut Coke, 
golf supplies, sporting goods, silver 
cleaner, fountain pens and razors.

For retail selling, each row rep
resented one type of store— gro
cery, hardware, sporting goods, 
clothing and drug. While one boy 
acted as clerk, the remainder of the 
students in his row played the 
part of customer to him. 'This was 
especially entertaining to the class 
because Mr. Wright allowed a lit
tle humor to creep into the buying 
and selling practice. Eld Rowe cre
ated a wave of laughter when, im
personating a Jewish clothier, he 
sold an imaginary coat by pulling 
out either the front or back to 
make it fit his customer’s figure. 
YoppKj Anderson waa somewhat 
taken aback when a prospective 
buyer asked for a steam-roller, in 
his hardware store. However, Yop 
arose to the occasion and drew 
on his imagination enough to put 
over a deal which net him consider
able profit.

Much practical selling experience 
was gained through these talks as 
the students learned how to pre
sent good reasons why his customer 
should buy, how and when to close 
a sale, and to speak and act politely 
and courteously.

Through the Invitation of Miss 
Olive Pride, director of dramatics 
at Bloomfield EUgh school, members 
of Sock and Bxiskln were able to 
attend the Pageant and Book Festi
val presented by the dramatic ciub 
of that school last Thursday night.

Although, when we reached the 
school Miss Pride was busy making 
up charactsra for the pageant, she 
gave us a cordial welcome and told 
lis to look at the various booths 
around the hall until the pageant 
began.

Each booth dealt with some type 
of literature and had many books 
Ulustrating it. Naturally, we were 
attracted to the booth dealing with 
drama. Prominently displayed in 
this booth waa a poster announcing 
that the dramatic club is to present 
“Seven Keys to Baldpate” next 
Saturday night There were also 
seversd books about drama includ
ing some Shakespearian play. What 
attracted our attention particularly 
was a  model of an Elizabethan thea
tre, constructed by one of the stu
dents. The model waa about a foot 
square and was very exact in de
tail. A  tiny mirror inside enabled 
one to get a better view of the in
terior.

At about eight-thirty the pageant, 
written by Faith Tyrell, a student 
at Bloomfield High, began. The 
pageant presented several charac
ters famous in American literature 
who were supposeU to appear as 
part of a boy’s dream. Some of the 
characters were Little Black Sambo, 
Peter Pan, Topsy, Tom Sawyer, and 
Huckleberry Finn. Elach character 
was very cleverly made up, and the 
stage was effectively set with a 
huge book In one comer, from be
hind which the characters made 
their entrances.

We noticed when we went behind 
scenes the fine equipment that the 
Bloomfield High school has given 
their dramatic club. There is a very 
large stage, a splendid curtain, and 
complete battery of lights.

After the pageant, which was ap
plauded loudly by an appreciative 
audience, refreshments were served 
in the school’̂  cafeteria.

— Thomas E. Dannaher, ’35.
—Harry Howroyd, ’34.

Queer Twiate 
In Day's News

DRAMATIC CLUB SEES 
TRINTTY PRODUCTION

Group Of Sock and Buskin 
Members Witness Jesters In 
Milne Play.

<3RLS SWIMMING TEAM 
FORMED BY INSTRUCTOR
Seventeen girls turned out to or

ganize a swimming team, November 
15, at the Rec, under the supervision 
of Miss Howard, and a larger num
ber is expected at the next meet
ing. Anne Arson was chosen cap
tain and Joy Squatrito, manager.

In Wednesday's practice the ^ I s  
swam 20, 40, 60 and 100 yards at 
each length when they were timed 
to get their speed. There is to be 
an interclass swimming cemtest be
tween the Freshmen, Sophomore, 
Juniors and Seniors.

—A. Webb, ’84.

SENIOR UNDERGOES
OPERA'nON

Shirley Richmond, ’8%, success
fully underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Saturday morning, and 
is reported to be resting as com
fortably as can be expected at pres
ent Shirley entered the St. EYan- 
cls’ Hospital in Hartford last Fri
day, and expects to rMixaln there 
until next Saturday. She will be ab>- 
sent from school about two weeks.

We hope that as many of Shlr- 
lejr’s "pals" as possible win go In to 
see her. She wlU enjoy having vis
itors we are sure, for not even an 
operation could decrease Shirley’s

—Marjorie Wilson, ’84.

SENIORS PLAN CABARET 
Mjrstery surrounds the general 

plans for the Senior class party, 
which will be held on Tuesday eve- 

i f , November 28. Up to date, an 
baa leaked out la that it is to 

have a. cabaret setting, with several 
floor ahows at intervals dUHng the 
eventaxA

Tony O'Bright, a  member o f the 
elaaa o f  ’S3, has consented to appear 
as guert artiat playtaig aelectiona on 
the lyloplMm.

—lAufaret Sul)lTaa. *86. ,

“The Trinity Jesters," dramatic 
club of ’Trinity College In Hartford 
presented its first major production, 
"Four Walls” , by A. A. Milne, last 
Saturday,evening, much to the en
joyment of its audience.

Miss Helen Page and four mem
bers c f Sock and Buskin attended 
this production through the invita
tion of Rex Howard, the coach and 
president of the Jesters. ’To these 
five spectators the play afforded the 
chance of observing several acting 
and production detiills for use in 
their own club.

Since ’Trinity is not a co-educa- 
tional college, even the female peirts 
of the play were taken by men, a 
sitiiatlon which brought much 
amuseiuent to the spectators. There 
“women” were carefully dressed Jn 
the correct clothing, including wigs 
and except for their deep voices and 
exceedingly broad shoulders, did 
very well, indeed. ’The Iqve scenes 
were especially humorous.

In a talk given to the members of 
Soqk and Buskin several weeks 
ago, Mr. Howard mentioned some of̂  
the “trials and tribulations” of 
coaching and acting, and especially, 
fitting the “female” members of the 
cast with clothes.

As is exi>ected, several unexpect
ed things occurred, for instance: In 
the last scene of the play, a voice 
from behind the scenes has to say, 
“Edward Hallfsix Carter, I arrest 
you for the murder of Arthur Lud- 
grove.” Mr. Howard, as prompter 
discovering at the last moment that 
the boy who was to say this was not 
present, said the lines himself. Since 
Mr. Howard was the Arthur Lud- 
grove vdio was killed in the play, 
and as his voice was easily recog
nized. by the audience; it caused 
qxilte a sensation to bear him speak 
these fatal words.

The play was given as an enter
tainment for the sophomore "Hop” , 
which was held afterwards, and the 
lovely young ladles in atractlve 
govtraa made the audience almost aa 
interesting to watch as the play. Al
most—not quite, fo r  the play held 
its audience in dose attention from 
the opening to the dosing o t  the 
curtetax.

MliM Page and the members of 
Sock and Buskin appredated the 
opportunity o f  seeing this play and 
of gaining lonxe "pointers” for their 
own productkms. They hope that 
the Jeatan may at aome time give 
a production In Manchester for 
them fbr the benefit o f Manchester 
audiences.

 ̂ — M̂. Fraser, ’34.

WELL, W HY?

.Mr. Emery 
‘ihiredea’ '

1  know .why all
’Bwedea”  are suMoaed to have 
wusra heads now,'* ’ remarked Mr. 
B^erjr after l e ^  the "Ox Dance" 
at>|he Swadttft Aeeembly Monday:

—T inun miteeOi ’84.
-vw* •;

PhlladdphiaA-Childheod’s mystic 
language, “Pig Latin,” had Judge 
Theodore Roaen atumped but an in
terpreter saved the 4ey< H,rs. Agnes 
Devlin, suing her husband for sup
port, presented a letter In the 
cryptic code which she said was 
written by another woman. It was 
signed “ Ovela Omefra Oxxrya 
Onkeyma.” The Judge had to have 
help to learn this means "Love from 
your monkey.”

Iron Mouiftaln, Mich.—Irving 
Ledger, 21, Jxss learned that the well 
dressed man wears red during the 
deer bimting season.

Attired in a dark blue coat. 
Ledger was stalking game in the 
woods when a rifle cracked on a 
hillside some distance away. One 
bullet passed , through his sleeve, 
tearing his underwear, and the other 
whistled past his head.

Apparently, Ledger said, some
one thought he was a bear.

Madison, Wls.—Most University 
of Wisconsin students prefer s 
good cook-to a prom queen for a life 
companion, a survey by the student 
newspaper recently disclosed. There 
was one youth however, whose Ideal 
was “one who could be willing to 
sit up six nights of the week and 
hope I’ll come around the seventh.” 

Chicago — After entertaining 
thousands of Century of Progress 
visitors with poisonous snakes, HadJ 
Mohamed, 93, retiimed to hla native 
Tunis, Africa, only to be fatally 
bitten by one of the reptiles.

Word of his death was received 
by Joseph Guez, who said Mohamed 
failed to give his snakes time to re
cover their calm after the sea 
voyage.

Lincoln, Neb.—A. Emstauffer of 
Lincoln thinks there’s a particular 
reason why the University of Ne
braska football team has won six 
games and lost only one contest — 
that by 6 to 0 to Pittsburgh.

With a Parsons in the backfleld, 
a Bishop in the line, and a Bible as 
coach, he thinks the comhuskers 
have a good chance to win the con
test with university here Saturday. 
Then too, he points out, “We have 
Justice on our side,” Justice being a 
reserve lineman.

Pittsburgh— That last Round- 
Up conducted by Allegheny coimty 
was a costly proceeding, the county 
commissioners have learned. To 
subdue a dozen buffalo that roam 
the county parks— the animals had 
to be Inoculated—county police used 
10 tear gas bombs at |10 each. ’The 
bill for the buffalo rovmdup came In 
yesterday.

Charlestown, W. Va.—They had 
to consult the book of legislative 
etiquette at the opening of the 
West Vlrldnia Assembly’s special 
session yesterday.

The Senators had cleared up all 
their work and were all ready to 
hear Governor H. G. Kump’s mes
sage to the Joint session of the Sen
ate and the House of Delegates, but 
still they hesitated.

The delegates had failed to send 
the Senate a formal invitation to at
tend the Joint session. Sergeant-at- 
arms fluttered about, whispered to 
House officials about the omission, 
and In a few minutes the oversight 
w£is remedied.

Seattle— If Smitty McKeehan 
wants to park his car In front of 
the City Hall, two naembers of the 
Seattle police force 'will guard it 
for him, because they believe he Isi 
the most unusual farmer in the 
northwest. Patrolmen Fred Pas- 
chall and R. E. Hansen went hunt
ing. They saw a sign on a farm— 
"Hunt^s Welcome.” They were 
suspicious, but tried it, and enjoyed 
an afternoon of shooting. They 
saw another sign—“When 5rou hear 
the bell, come up to dinner, I like 
company,” They heard th« beU, 
and sure enough, McKeehan meant 
what the sign said.

Lawrence, Kas.^^A few weeks ago 
at the University of Kansas, the 
order waa “ Strike. Band.” And the 
band did “strike,” The musicians 
refused to play until certain re
quests were met Including academic 
credit for their work. Yesterday 
the faculty agreed. Today’s orders 
read: “ Strike up the band."

Cincinnati— The Blue Ribbon tem
perance “ Society" of Common Pleas 
Judge Stanley Struble has passed 
out of existence because, he said 
prohibition is dead.

When a person accused of a mis
demeanor pleaded he broke the law 
while nnder the influence of liquor. 
Judge Struble would put him on 
probation with the imderatanding 
the first time he was found drunk 
he would have to serve the sentence 
for the origlneil offense.

'The Judge explained that his 
‘society’ “was in effect only during 
prohibition days, when drinking was 
BO heavy.”

Dennison, O.—The boys are nolz- 
tng it around town that Clyde Ram- 
aey is some shakes as a hunter. For 
proof, they offer the two raccoons 
he killed with one shot The ’coons, 
Ramsey ‘expl^d^^d, were side by 
aide on a limb of a tree.

Woodstock, m.—Celebrating her 
100th birthday anniversary, Mrs. 
Fanny A. Thompson, announced ahe 
had but one ambition to  fulfill.

It la to live to be 106 yeara old 
and equal the famllv longevity "rec
ord set by her aunt, Mrs. Deborah 
Haines Doty of Frewsburg, N. Y.

Mrs. Thompson’s mother; Mw, 
Martha Keese; lived to be 103.

Chlcagd—It’s getting close to 
winter, which is one reas(» why Po
lice Sergeant Gus Moritz came to 
the Qoncltision that the inan who 
stole fifty hats from the ear o f 
Alexcander Solomon, ■*!— from 
St. Louis, had a soft as well as a 
anxall head.

"He, mtazt have a small head,” the 
sergeant reasoned, "beesuae all the 
hata were size 6H and he must 
have had a soft head beoauaa all of 
them were strawa."

Annapolla, Md.—Unlike the 
of loalng teama, the ooaehaa o f . S t  
John’i  cnllAge football taam me 
growing inuataches until Rxeir 
charges loee a ganxe..

Starttaxg before tha acortfiaa tie 
between the Johnnlea andt ^kmpden 
Sydney on Oct. Slv ̂ Obtteb 'Tody 
Rlgga and bis aaalstatat Xhitdx L e h ^  
saw nary a defaat 

So they deddad if S t  
Johns Hdpklna Tt 
tha obntaat la oO.

.'V-«New FaduoD W Upsy Shbwf 
h  New York iU 
Costume.

New York, Nov. 22̂ —<AP)— A  
new way of wearing a man’s shirt 
now comes to light.

A lady dons the sWrt—Ifa  m 
printed affair, cut Just like a maa’a 
—brings. the  ̂two front “tails'*  ̂fo r 
ward, and knots them over her 
Palm Beach shorts.

This gives a fitted waistltaxe. In 
the back, it has an overUouae ef
fect.

This new whimsy of fashion ap
peared at the resort opening of 
Nudelman and Conti, whose classi
cally simple clothes are designed by 
Clarepotter. They are beautifully 
tailored. Even the beach sandals— 
mere wisps of rope knotted together 
and attached to a sole—have a dis
tinguished look.

n ils  house Is sponsoring hand- 
knit bathing suits—one-piece.

Chinchilla wraps promise to re
place camel’s hair, they’re newer, 
lighter, and lovely in white or gray.

The same house shows Italian 
bicycle pants, which are even long
er than the new long shorts. They 
come three Inches below the knee. 
With them is worn a bandana- 
brassiere.

Imported voile dance frocks are 
new favorites. They are long, soft, 
sheer, and make wonderful dance 
partners. Most of them are plaids.

For the young girl, there’s a de
mure but sly printed handkerchief 
linen. It has a white ground, a hint 
of a train and no back at all. But 
just below the waist, it begins to 
button, and there’s a round fluted 
collar.

YOUNG 
MOTHERS
Don’t azpsri- 
m« nt  wi th 
c h i l d r e n ’ s 
colds...Treat 
them as ^oor 
own mother did— 
extemelly. No dos
ing I Just mb throat 
and chest with . . .

VICKS V
W V a p o R u s

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

A DAY SINCL8 
$4 DOUBLE

These are Hie NEW lew rates 
now in effect'ot the HOTEL 
V IC T O R IA , NEW  YORK.

Again under the popular moe- 
ogement of Roy MovHea, the 
NiW NOTE. VICTOMA assumes 
first importance os the perfect 
heodquorters for visitors to 
New YorlcThe word "wacOMT* 
takes on o new meoning here.

l O O O  R O O M S
All newly decorated. Eoch 
room equipped with d  MHVA18 
•ATH, SHOWCA RADIO, ORCUIA- 
7INO ICC WATH a  "KAUTY RCST  ̂
MATTRESS, PULL UMOTH MIRROR, 
SPACIOUS a O ^ ,  WRITINO DESK 
and other m odem  feoturee.

2 elmitat to Hieolras ese ihapi. 
R. R tenalnols and slaeswWp ptass 

eokkly raectiad,

A--

Oil

1

3-dl

UTVINOFF WILL LEAVE 
WASHINGTON TOMORROW.

Washington. Nov. 22.— (A P)— 
Maxim Litvlnoff apparently will re
turn home prior to final settlement 
of Russo-American debts and,
claims.

Such a development, officials 
hasten to explain, would indicate no 
serious obstacle to a satisfactory 
understanding, but would result 
rather from the mass of materi^ 
needing study.

An important factor in complet
ing the job is the heavy press of 
new 'Treasury duties which hav* 
kept Secretary Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr., from devoting more time to the 
Russian question. The debts and 
claima were put in Morgenthau’s 
hands by President Roosevelt.

The Soviet commissar now plans 
to leave Washington late tomorrow 
or Friday and sail from New York 
Saturday.

AT m
iOir. ' ■
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Stop at Mlaa Nayea’a during your^ 
l̂ hoppiBg ^ p . She*a haiTlng a grand 

1.00 Mia OB laather and auede 
->i'r<ios. tiea, and atrap modala in a 
Ida raaga of Haan.
Why not plan'to give a bed*J«u:lc- 
to one ar twn ot your friends for 
iatnmalT T b g j^  having a tre- 

aeadooB-vofpaa another result of 
le near laliura, lureauniabljr. Many 
amen Ilka to read in be^ while 

}zne anfoy tka biaury at breakfast
ing tha8e-..^ika Mae West). They 

)me in^eute, flattering shapea. col- 
)ra anfl- fal^lc% There are Rusalan 
louse t ln ^  teBd-knitted, and oth- 

In flw  vniltie wool are lined with 
Ilk in pastel shades.

Do ri|M  by. your Thanksgiving 
rkey.Jw ^t Um in a new Wear- 

Bver Rofllt^. They are self-baatlng 
id eomd tt three sizes $2.95. $3.95 
Id $4.p5. pt Hale'̂ s.

ttUl come close up un- 
but there are fewer 

its fleck-pieces. Ihe 
leuave coenune has its very own 
[neck flnMh Often it is a part of a 
Ivestee affect that fits right into the 
[front of the flress, in contrasting 
(fabrics Or ctflOr.

Just a Uttle better than usual is 
(the Genuine Hot Plate stamping 
idone OB' panonal stationery at 
iDewejs-Rlchman's. Monogram or 
laddress priced at 69c and 89c a 
(box. Also twenty personal imprint- 
led Xmas greeting cards are yours 
[for onlyfll.00.

Oocktafl kaur uses the long velvet 
cocktaflr gown slnqily made with 
high neck, long sleeves and fre- 
uentty p ^ t ln lly  no. back at all.

e d ra ^  velvet stflt with its lame 
or brocaded velvet Umise la also the 
cocktail hour favorite frequently 
worn ^ th  the Uttla tulle and velvet 
hat or poke bonhat and going on 
to informal dinne}' and the theater.

In ^hia rage for high 
apd smirfs of all sorts and deaerip- 
tions, Hale’s bring forth the Ascot 
in velveteen, satin and bengalina—' 
an excellent g ift

imt
■ftK

Wolhan that have had occasion to 
shop at the Midland Package Store 
have ^ d  the highest compllBsents 
to the unusually attractive interior 
as well, as to the line of goods car
ried Ofare—dial 8500.

For "those who can afford an 
a fta m ^  fur coat, a new gray 
broadaSi with silver fox collar is 
elegance personified. This is the 
type of coat that makes you hold 
your bead proudly Ivhan you walk 
into aby kind of afternoon or eve
ning party, fOr it is equally as 
good over formal aftemaen things 
or evening ones. The handsome 
round fox collar can be left open, 
for daytime, or fastened high 
about'your hack for evening. It 
has apkclqaa wide afsokoles-’which- 
give tne' tops of the Sleaves tre
mendous width, but which taper 
down to tight cuffs. It fits like a 
glove aE^t the lithe modem 
fl|^r6.. I ** . s

■ ■ ____
Wha<>%IHntng the Thanksgiving 

dinner ia  sura to inolnda salted nuts 
in the jssenu. The Canter Pharmacy 
(formerly Packard’s) are featuring 
the Kemp^Nut OsmiMBy product for 
this all tt^ rtan t dinner!

OroumI veal and pineapple form 
the prteeipal Ingradents for Ha
waiian p ^ a s  that. am. new and 
certainly a change frOn the regu
lar meat dishes, Try them some 
night soon and use this recipe: 2 
cups grounds uncooked veal, 1-2 
cup finely crumbly soda crackers, 
1 egg, 1-2 tap. sal^ 1 tsp. minced 
onion, 6 slices pimilpple, 3 tbsps. 
butter, 1-4 dm brOwn-sugar, 1-2 
cup ptauan^ pflea 1*8 isp. ground 
cloves. M ^ veiO, crackers, egg and 
seasonilk afid shape into six flat 
patties. Brown pineapple in 2 tbsps. 
butter; remove pineapple.

Sylvia Sidney's New York ward
robe is causing a lot of comment 
lately. She has been back in the 
film cmany for three weeks, and no 
one has seen h4r in the same cos
tume twice. One of her most 
startling outfits is an ensemble 
compriirnig a dark red frock, a 
swagger coat of deep blue, with 
accents of gold colored cording.

There’s always a rush over the 
holiday—don’t be left high and dry 
with hair much iikneed of a sham
poo and wave—dial 7484, The Lily 
Beauty Parlor, and make your apr 
pointment now.

For Frwieh Pastries—
8 graham crackers 
1 small can apricots 
1 egg1 egg white
2 tbsps. confectioner’s s\igar 
1 tsp. vanilla.
Put drained apricots through a 

sieve and mix with egg "yolk. But
ter 6 graham crackers. Spread with 
the apricot pulp mixture. Make a 
merin^e of egg white, sugar and 
flavorhig. Crumble 2 graham crack
ers and fold into, meringue. Top 
each prepared cracker with a 
spoonful of meringue. Bake in a hot 
oven (400 degrees F.) about 10 
minutes or until merin^e is brown
ed lightly. 6 portions.

\j7eed a hot water bottle? Dollar 
values are offered at 69c this week 
at the Center Pharmacy. A year’s

“ *• ,  
For the leisure class woman, or 

anybody who can afford it, there 
is a gorgeous, shave black cara
cul, of the flat type of for with a 
handsome sheen to it. This coat 
is distinctly modem in its mould
ed, slander cut And it has one of 
the handsomest draped collars of 
the season, high, outstanding, lux
uriously warm and flattering. One 
end pulls through the other, to 
hold it in place.

Dial 4481, Mrs. Lettney, before 
Thanks^vlng andnrder a pint of 
her tasty mince meat—35c for the 
first pint and with the return of the 
Jar, 80c thereafter.

M  ' . . T ? X .
MH tDavis/at' the ROsba’ 

is taking orders f b r ^  
one of his minoe,. squaslM^ num^ 
kin pids. The fruit ̂ oakss
are especially delicious.

A .darkipay .' SVSater te -^ w ^  
with a., gray plaldad in green and 
brown skirt. Crodheted scarf and 
beret in ' brigM cohtrtbu|b;
kay color accents  ̂'̂, i . v '

Don’t fail to look, in the vestibule 
^ d o w  at Watidim Ttiere’s '; aa 
telilnal hand-made mpbrted Sarouk 
Oriental rug at gSKS.OO alcmg-side 
^  a Bigelow Saromar >q>roduotlon 
at $84fl0. If you can tell the differ
ence “you’re a b e t^  man than !,> 
Ghmga pin.’’ _

To prevent fish from, slipping 
easily through the fingers, dip the 
fingers ip salt

I’ve seen 4t so I can’t help 
believe it—in Rubinow*s this morn
ing, a green wool crepe coat with a 
fan ja ^ t in marmink, dyed imita
tion Kolinsky at ̂ .60. Same style 
and color combiiiktion sis one of 
New York’s leading stores featured

Slast Sunday’s New York Times at
0.00..

Then there is an unusual evening 
froOk of silver-shot pale blue crepe, 
that uses a wide girdle of dark red 
for contrast

Twenty-nine cents a pound is all 
that is asked for thoi^ .j^ebra^t 
hard candles at; j^e Phar
macy—reduced in price but pot 
quality from sixty cents.

Timlcs are new, so they are 
stressed. And that .ought to glad
den the heart of the women wito a 
little extra weight Mature figures 
take to timics like ten quick tricks 
to no-trump.

You always can get a separate
txmic to go with your three-quarter 
or lonf-coated suit Simply wear it 
instead of one of .your regular 
blouses, and you’re sul set for any 
bridge tabla

You’U want some English wal
nuts around on Thanksgiving won’t 
you? Of course you wUl. Plnehurst 
has a fresh assortmeiit. Call 4151 
and order some.

'Stripes running horlsontally in 
the front-buttoned Jacket and 
vertically for the skirt provide de
sign contrast in a hairy woolen suit 
Th  ̂ Jacket is oxford gray vHth 
white; the skirt pale gray with 
white.

The Mancherier Public Market
SPECIAL

A Shipment of Strictly Frerfi,
Largre Mackerel, IV2 to 2 pounds each, to 
B^il or to Bake, a t ..................12cV2 lb.

A STEAK SALE
^,Cat from Primo Quality Beef of Our Kind!
^ lo in  - Short - Top Round and Cube Steak At 
: 29c pound. 2 pounds for 55c.

Fresh NatlTe Pigg> U re r ...................................... iRc lb.

Nativs Fresh Bacon (ui^pmoked)........................ .16c lb.

Our Rmne Made Pure Pork Sausagfe Meat front NntlTe 
P w * .................................................................. .Igc lb.

Nice Lean Veal for Stewing, solid m eat................ 19c lb.

At Our Bakery Department <
Appienad Baspberry Turnovers.........................4 for 10«i
F r ^  Made Eclairs................................................ 64 w fh
HoMalfade Rolls, an kinds  .................2dos.for25c
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel, smsSl rize ............. lOe eadi

iMagsaias . . . . . . •  < 26ceach
Hotae Baked Beans............iP rgaifll

Gtoeery Items
. . . . . . . . . a . . . . * . .  • mi.tm *19|B

s • t s • 4 e e.e e<e ê
.. .17c can, 8 caaâ for 60c 

ifor Obê flg ̂  -  .10 ]ha.far 26e
m* • km *m • • . , «' V.*'. die

PeaBata. .2  ghpi’tlfljPrWe ;
' .... 'lA

Who’s afraid of the big, bad 
"W oof’ ?: Nobody, when it’s Just 
the way the Bargain Hound has of 
showing appreciation for mention
ing her when you purchase artides 
advertised here.

.(WliCXAUlt.

Manchester 
Date Book

%

TONIGHT
Annual bazaar at St. James 

School haU, entertainment and 
dance each -evening.

Oomliig Events^
Monday, Nov. 27—Comhined con

cert of Beethoven and Q diet clubs, 
at High school auditorium, benefit 
of Manchester Memorial hoq)itid.

Thursday, N ov.. 80 — (Thanks
giving Day).—Seventh annual croes 
coimtry run, sponsored by Recrea
tion Craters, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

Second game of town title foot
ball series between West Sides and 
Eagles at Mt. Nebo in afternoon.

Opening of basketball season. 
National Guards vs. All-Burnsidesr 
at the State Armory.

Dec. 16;26—International Nights 
at-Y. M. C. A.

WOODS WORKER KnXBD
Portland, Me., Nov. 22.—(AP) — 

The adjutant at Fort Williams here 
today said he- bad received word 
that Joseph Sfdcal of Norwalk, 
Conn., had been killed in a gravel 
slide while engaged in forestry 
work on the FU ^taff plantation.

The adjutant said he had no . de
tails and at the camp, offleials se- 
fused to talk. ... . „

Si Church* Conmittee
Pvssshts f|ss jSntcrtalii-

Attaadsnee ft  B t JfUMif's o h u ^  
hasaxr last night ia 8t, . Jameâ s ban 
excaffled axpa^tfana. Tha bootha 
Ware ganprously patroidaad, the ra- 
tartalament wfa mCbellabt and mafiy 
anjoyad danaing to WelmSf orchea- 
fm. ' ' \

D(a Oriaatsl tax roam arriflgad 
la the Uadtegartaa of 'the aohool 
and under I the charge at Mra. Wil
liam Cottar  ̂ waa moat atteat^ya 
with Jiqtanasa jfBtarBs and 'tia^  
sola. Tl^orli^tiJ Idlik aids fivUtar 
carried out in the tfJSte. odvraa 
and napklha. Sradwiehrai ioa cream 
and cold and hot drUika ware In de
mand, and a fraah: rapidy will be 
oecaaaary for tonight ,

“M1b8 Parsonallt]^' a Hartford ra- 
tertalnaTw put on two different num
bers, and also demonstrated the 
fact tiiat she is a elavisr tap dancer. 
Thomas Humphries sketch In kOtie 
ocMtume, faaturing Scotch songs la 
trua Highland style Was ao well re
ceived that a demand was made for 
his appearance again this evening, 
which waa granted. He waa accom- 
spanied on the piano by James Mc
Kay.

Another attraction was the four 
D’Ubaldo brothers, from the ages of 
6 on. ’I'he latter played , the vloUn 
and the oldest sang i^-BUly songA 
Sam Felice with songs and Sarr 
McCarthy ra tha banjo were ala6 
good. This afternoon tha childrra 
gave an Interestlxig program.

Tonight a string quartet will en
tertain, the Gardner girls Îrill do 
toe and tap dancing and Miss FIot̂  
race Plano will p l^  the Aocordeom

BOSTON I■xpr«aa ✓
LtMouiaM fm 

S Trips Oallr 
ReuS Trip SS.60 liCSTSs Osatsr TrarsI Barsaa 4SS ICala St 

Bfaaehsatsr 
T s L  T O O T

VICTORIA RfRHSHlRF I INF

ARMSTKX COMMIITEE 
MEETING THURSDAY

f ______ .
Those Who Have M(»tey To Be 

Applied To Memorial Fund 
A^ed To Attend.

All members at the Permanent 
Armistice Day committee and vet
erans having cash to be applied to 
the Manchester Veterans Memorial 
Fund are requested to report to the 
committee not later than Friday 
night A meeting of the Armistice 
Day committee will be held Thurs
day night at the Army and Navy, 
club at 9 p. m.

Those not able to attend the meet
ing Thursday night are requested to 
report to Frank Bray, Frank Cer- 
vlni or Albert Downlixg, members 
of the Memorial committee before 
the date of the next meeting.

3.
■ f

For

P\>c the first time iB.tbs I d ft ^  
of the local police court, so'far as if 
knowfl, a Manchester pbttcraMa is 
flue to receive a state riward of 
$50 tor ^ntfSmendlng •aQtomdhtfe 
thieves. ' " ,u ., 

Ptpsecutirig Attorney Wllliaa JL 
Shea today called the attratioiD of 
Judge Raj^ond Johnson to the fact 
that Pifltcemaa Raythtmd OrifOn 
was entitled to the $60 state 
tor capturing Edward King, Joseph 
Andrews and Edward Logfn, who 
wera convicted at stealing an auto
mobile from a Stafldfd man July 1, 
1932. ’The reward money.is to be 
paid by the comptroller. OrUBn will 
not-make personal tuw of the money, 
but will turn it over to the Police 
Benefit Fund.

Court Geee Todfy 
Albert M, Ooldtwalte,^ Olaaton- 

bury, was arraigned today on a 
thaxg* of recklesr driving, but 
Jud^ Johnson ordered the charge 
changed to speeding after pointing 
nut toat Goldtwalte had been pun
ished enough for his part la an ac- 
ddeht that occurred over the Hook- 
anum river bridge on the Maaches- 
ter-Sartford highway last Tbum-

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Dellvtry!'

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

ARE YOtr 
SATISFIED?

Why Burn Inferior Oil?
FOR GOOD OIL 

AND PROMPT SERVICE
DIAL 5586

Charter Oak 
Oil Company

T O N I G H T
ANNUAL BAZAAR 

St James’s School HaD
V

Fine Program! Dancing! 
Wehr’s Broadcasting Orchestra 

Tlokets Oany Ohaaoe On 
flOO CASH PRIZE.

' E “ AND MARY DID”
8-Aot Play

Friday, Nov. 84, 8 P. M.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Girls Friendly Society 

Adults 86 orate. Children 10 orate 
_̂____ ___________________

w ~ -  I e ' v o T

Atbnti«jlej»'oliie
O IL

A lso Du L u^
Ofl B ornpri B i i p ^

“ NOTHING BUT THE BEST IN PAINTS’*

OUR /
1  | J  Y  SATIN GLOSS £ ) 5 « tI I V 1 e n a m e l  V

Ideal For All Interior Work. Easy To Use
And Easy To Keep Cleon. ■ ■ ■

RADIATOR Ct - c i w

ALCOHOL , P a )gaL

THOMAS McGILL JR.
IM Cedar Stoeet

Nbxt To Weet fltfde Roc
Phene 6887

i l

B e  H e a l t h y - W a l k
When your feet hurt, you hurt all c^fr.^ Backaehee, 

leg strain!, arthritis of the feet, weakened arches and 
ankles, knee pain! and burning feet are condition! direct-' 
ly eaneed by poor fo ^  balance and itructure.

Relief given to the above, coru , eallouaea, buniona, 
wart!, Ingrown toe hails, flat feet.

A .  M .  L B R M B R «  D .  B .  C .
.«X>OT SPBCIALlflT AND OBlBO#Om9T

!4S TranAnO Street 
fnltoflO .

FMe iNol HaamiaetleB

\ Bartfoffd,' Ooaib

Atoh lopperti aai derrepthre Ihew

The .4*aatenbqry nnora
■ ' -ha

tha

.abd oeatf..
^'thf A i 
who made hia Jhpt

Alice is a eriminal eaae today, / ,
..4/—

F0RMRS.C
Fifty friends and relativba of i f  re. 

Cart E. Tborra of 234 VFest Center 
z ta ^  Iga^ered at her hoiQluyeaiar- 
day aftaniobn tor a surprize NEttor 
day party in her honor. Mn.’Thonm 
received several bouquets of 
zanthemmnz and rosea and also a 
cameo brooch and lavaller, present
ed by Mra. K. E. Ehrickaon <m be
half of those present.
: The guests broxight with ' them a 
huge Mrthday cake and refreah- 
mentz were served during the af
ternoon. Guests were prtorat from 
Neyr Britain, Niantic, Burnride and 
Manchester rad Mrs. Thorra also 
received î any cards of congratula-' 
Uons. Quests called during oyo- 
nlng to extend their felldtationa oh 
th) event. .

Tel, 85
FOR DELIVI 

ANYWHERE IN

BRANDS

m
SRY
TOWN
per Oaao 
24 Bottles 
Oontmta 

0 ^
Bndwelier 18.00
Sohlltz $8.00
?M Lager ' 88JM
Pabat
bum Ribbon 88.00
llamganiett 
[agar. Ala and 

Portor
12.60

Weble • Aetna 12.00
Klng'a r |2A6 '
[MFORTBD ALB 
Oopeland’a 
Frydealmid’a Dark

12.76
teger (Norwegian) 88JSO

We take In exchange any re
turnable bottlea of branda wa 
carry.

MIDLAND
Package Store

Tel. 8500 .
Opposite Midland Apts.

...
: t b  N o W  

Î'hfly Intend %  
-^ jW 'P reailit.' -'•t'

An ^emh«rs jdanniny. to attsnA 
tha dinner and soelai at the Army i at *>* -iS

e o %

#  (Fan dstsils flf Vieka Colds-Oentfel

I * 1 V* I

J
iVicfesi

VICKS - . H  I  r i  n CONTROL O f  COLDS

S p e c i d  F o r  T h u r s d a y '<"•
flerved Ptom 11:80-2:80 and 6:80-8:00.

COMBINATION DINNER
35c

Boiled Potatoea
Roast Loin of Native Pork 

I with AiHPissxpce
Maahed Turnips

or Milk
Rolls or Bread 

CHOICE OF DESSERTS 
Coffee Tea

REGULAR D nW E R

5Gc
Cream of Ck)m Chicken Broth with Rica

Broiled Sirloin Steak
Roast^Loln of Native Pork with i^pleaauce 

Creamed Chicken on Pattie &ell 
Virginia Ham Omelet 

Candled Sweet Potatoes 
French Fried or Boiled Potatoes 

Mashed ’Turnips New String Beans
' Rolls or Bread
Mince Pie Washington Cream Pie Pudding
Ckiffee Tea or Milk

Narragansett Beer On Draught

Hotel Sheridan 
RESTAURANT

Business Methoids and 
Havn Changed 

The Past Decade

V

A t J iL K i

And the prospects are that they win continue to do so even more 
rapidly in the future. Plans, good, bad and indifferent, have 
been and will be ̂ tried. The mode of Ii>
likewise, of a necessity, changed as rapidly too, byt through it 
aH, one point stands out with clarity and firmness and that is 
the stabflity of a Savings Account.

D E P O S IT

The Swings BankofI IMRUnUlLIV
MANCHESTER. COHN.

H i l l . . — •

.Z.

-  T H U B t D A T S  • P B C I A U  A T

Everybody’s Market
Laa! tylahM i 

r Anwikaa
CHEESE!

JJt

B U T T E R !
^ i w u n d

, Land OfijUm BTspofamd . ^
M IL K ! . 

4 c a fu $ 4 c
1 Domo Of Our Ui'Oiaafaa / 

. ■FREBI
WltbDaah Doom of Oar Me. 
^  ORANOKBt
Xiaflt two erthn.

Ikaoy'M
J ^ O N t  

2  l^ lb . CMB 29c
IbaMrA. >

raoey MSw‘OrvV

a  Pl>iiiidt8$e: ' :f26cpo|U id

C ^ C K E M K r

1 ■ .. ............... ..

24eponiid
MaOowll]

WUl!

'0-
,

i ; ' -

§
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BBCON HERE TODAY
W ho klUed TRACY KCrO, oNhM- 

hm kadar Anaid deod la Uo ^ o ii*  
■Mat? _____

HAV1D B A im ifT E R , aaflior» for* 
mer aowopaiwr reporter, u atetokee 
to find o o t  Police are ■earchfaig 

, for u  *̂ nnh»H>»B  Uond” , known to 
ksve v ia lt^  K>|iy ih ortlj b e fo^  hie 
death. Bannister has seeu tills g if I, 
who told him her name was JULIET 
FRANCE. She swore she knew 
notiilng of the murder, hot she has 
dlB^ipeared again.

HERMAN SCCRIiACH, who 
wrote King a tiireatenlng letter, Is 
In jalL He also deelaree M  1»> 
aooenoe. « '

Bannister' worics on the q m  wltti 
J. RANDOLPH GAINEY, Star re
porter of the Post. In tiw dead 
man> apartment Bannlstn picks up 
an old-fashioned wedding picture 
and keeps It as a possible dew .

Gainey tells Bannister he has been 
talking to Scurlaoh’s wife, Oar- 
lotta. .
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

•'CHAPTER X n .
Bannister broke open a poppy seed 

roll, buttered a portion o f the roll 
and ate i t  ‘'What did she tell you ?" 
he asked.

The little reporter’s post of bor- 
dom was forgotten. He leaned for
ward; eyes glowing. "W hat a 

' story!” he repeated. "Do you know 
what that dame was doing when 
I got out to the house this after
noon? Mending a pair o f her hus
band’s socks and crying over them. 
Crying! Oh, she pretended that she 
wasn’t but I copld see the tears 
just the same.”

Bannister grinned. "Touching!” 
he said. “ So the • beautiful Car- 
lotta’s weeping moved you. Not 
going'soft, are you, Gainey?”

’The other nodded impatiently. 
. "Listeor**  ̂ he said, “ this le straight 
The girl’s nearly crasy—and TU 
tell you why. She thinks Herman 
did it!”

Bannister straightened. "Did she 
tell you that?” he asked.

"No, she didn’t say it — not in 
BO many words. But I know it’s 
true just the same. ’That’s why 
she put on that looney scene at 
headquarters. She thinks he did it 
uTirt she’s scared to death. Scared 
he’ll for murder—”

A waiter appeared to remove the 
soup platea Conversation ended 
abnq>tly until the plates o f corned 
beef and vegetables bad been 
served and the two were edone 
again.

"It’s like this,” Gainey went on 
eagerly. "Scurlach’s got a temper. 

'  His wife didn’t tell me that; I 
got it from the neighbors. And 
he’s terribly jealous, too. Lately 
he’s been out of work. Cross. 
Cranky. Well, Carlotta didn’t like 
that She thought he wasn’t In 
love with her any mere.

"So what did she do? Well, she 
works in n movie theater, you 
know. Usher at the State. Prob
ably got her idea from some 
phoney movie. Anyhow she de
cided to make Herman jealous. 
This part she told me herself. She 
w ant^  to make him think some 
other fellow was crazy about her 
—and she picked on Tracy Ring!

"Being a sap, Herman "fell for 
It  But not in the way Carlotta 

 ̂expected. He came to the theater 
one night—Herman, I mean—and 
heard King singing this song, "Lis
ten Carlotta." I guess it made him 
wild. The girl, trying t» make her 
story better, said King had written 
the song for her. Of course if 
Scurlach wasn’t completely dumb 
he’d have known King didn’t 
write that song but then he is 
dumb. He wrote the letter they 
foimd in iCng’s room—threatening 
to get him if he ever sang that 
song again.”

"Does Scuriaoh admit that?” Ban
nister asked. "W riting the letter, I 
m ean?”

<’Oh, sure! He raved on about 
King trying to break up his home. 
Sidd he wanted to frighten him 
and make him leave Carlotta alone. 
The cops didn’t know imtil they 
talked to the girl that she'd never 
even spoke ' to ’Tracy King — that 
she made up every word of the story 
she told Herman."

"They’re pretty sure of that, are 
they?"

"McNeal believes i t  A1 Drugan, 
who’s supposed to be King’s best 
friend, said he’d never heard of 
the girl. I guess that peurt’s 
straight all right

"But here’s what the cops don’t 
know!” G s^ey had forgotten the 
food before him, was leaning for* 
ward eagerly. "Three nights ago 
—the same night Sourlach wrote 
that letter—Cariotta was late get
ting home from  the theater. She 
works imtil the place closes at 
midnight It was about 1:80 vdien 
she got home and Herman was 
waithkg for her.

’1  got all this from the woman 
who lives across the hall. Mrs. 
Nlcholai, her name Is. She said 
Cariotta knocked on her door next 
morning and came in crying that 
Herman was going to kill he^. She 
said he had a gun and had threat
ened to shoot her! Mrs. Nlcholai 
said Cariotta cried so much It was 
a kmg time before she found out 
Tiriiat it was all about As near as 
.she could n t  the s t r a i t  o f It— 
Mrs. NIchcoM I meah—Reim an b»> 
lleved that Cariotta had been with' 
King and that’s vriiy riie wqa late 
getting home.

‘*Well, by tills time I guess the 
girl saw thrt her little game had 
gnne too far. She tried to ten 
Etaraan the tm i^  that she didn’t  
«s«n  know Tracy Ring. That only 
mads tiilags worse. They had a 
tscrilia  aosne and cnee she th otM t 
ha was gotag to a tm g lb  her, than 
aad IMns. Instsad he grablM  up 
Ua hat, pait the gun Jn Ua pbdN t

l i l t  sIlBfW iM w  ti> "  ‘
h a d ^  asm  hiae'̂ ' i.

ttaea uBtfi^sha sMBjtrtbi- haadiiSiBiV'
— -

he udigt hewas‘AS tiMt t  
B M ^ n td a id ^  kaowa.’*

about tba ipiBif'V 
tar.adM .^i. - - \

t  have It whim' they 
him at beadodartara. ' I 

don’t knoer any m ore  about ^  but 
1 know he' <Sdn’t have 4  gun then* 
Of oouaw. he had plehty o f time 
to get rid o f I t v  

"But,”  Baantster oh jee ta tf’graat- 
ed that Souriaoh did have a gun 
aaiT a  tiaitive for killkig ’T rai^ ldiig , 
how oould he get la fo King's, u a rt* ' 
m ent? The cleric at tiie fluORy 
Arms swore tide gtzl they’re locddng 
for Is . the only one who went up fo 
K lng4

Qalaey ' snorted. ̂  "There are 
' ot Ways to git Into a . hotelT’ 

he s^ d . "The elerk doesn’t 
watrii the servants' eatmaee, does 
be? Remember Scurieen had had 
Jhree days to brood over his trou
bles. And they were real troublee 
to blip, too. Maybe he'd bew  
drinUng. Maybe he got someone 
else to help him—but I doubt'that 
A  JecdouB person wants to adttle 
accounts with hlB ow n. handa 
There’s a lot o f It I.can ’t figure out 
yet but I do know this—Marietta 
Scuria^  thinicw. her husband killed 
Tracy King. I could see It In her 
eyes, the way ebe talked and every
thing she said.

"Thatie not the worst o f tt^ for 
her,”  he went on. ’1  think the 
really loves this dumb husband of 
hers. She wants to help him and 
doesn't know how. The way I fig
ure It  that’s why she put on that 
scene at headquarters.”

"How does it happen the deteo* 
tivee haven’t heard this Nioholal 
woman’s story?” Bannister asked.

"They will in time, I suppose. 
Down that neighborhood they’re 
all afraid of cops. Close-mouthed 
but—” . Gainey grinned again, 
"well, we managed to get ^ en d ly . 
It isn’t my idea to print all this 
right away. I ’d rather hold It—” 

“ Until they get a confession from 
Sourlach?”

Gainey shook hi> head. "Not 
that,” he said. ’T want to see how 
one or two other things turn out 
first.”

Bannister remembered then the 
story that the woman at the Shelby 
Arms had told him, the storyJ o f 
Melvlha HolUster’s dead canary 
bird, and Miss Hollister’s heated 
quarrel with Tracy King. •

"Here’s a funny one I picked up 
this afternoon,” he said. "Maybe 
you can explain this— ” He re
peated what Mrs. Kennebec had 
said. Gainey asked questions but 
evidently was not much impressed. 
It appeared that, to J. Randolph 
Gainey, the King murder case had 
been /solved and solved satisfac
torily.

"Yeah,” he said, "lots o ' funny 
nuts like that around an apartment 
hotel. They’ve got to live some
where, I guess. JtelaUves won’t 
have ’em, or they can’t get along 
with anyone else.”

"Do you think I should tell Mc
Neal about It?” Bannister asked.

"Oh, you might as well. What 
harm can it d o?” - To Gainey this 
line of thought was distinctly sec
ondary. He returned to Carlotta 
Scurlacb. "You know^” he said, 
"it's queer how a girl like that-can 
marry an egg like Scurlach. Of 
course there are plenty of brighter 
people in the world but she’s not 
so dum' ! Daiped good-looking, 
too. She had that little place 
where they live all fixed up— ”

"Did you talk to her husband?” 
Bannister asked.

"Yeah, and a lot of good It did! 
Just a big guy with a head of solid 
bone. Kept saying over and over 
that he didn’t do it, that he’d 'never 
hurt nobody’ ! / Steve Fisher told 
me they haven’t been able to get 
anything else out o f him except 
when the girl was there. They left 
Scurlach and the girl alone together 
but of course the detectives were 
listening. Scuriaoh broke down and 
cried ai\d told Cariotta he was sorry 
he’d scared her and he’d never do It 
again if only they’d let him go 
home. Then,'she cried too and told 
him not to worry. The cops had to 
go In and stop ’em for f  ̂  they’d 
flood the place with tears!”

*T suppose,” Bannister said 
th ou gh tfi^ , "it’s not so pleasant 
to be in Jail for murder.”

Gainey looked up from  the wedge 
of apple pie he'hsid been attacking. 
“Not )givmg me the raspberry, are 
you ?” he asked suspiciovudy*

“ Why, o f course not!”
The reporter seemed satisfied- 

"Tve got a little plan on for to
night,” he mqilalned. "You can 
come with me if you want to.” 

"Fine. Where do we g o ? ”
"Out to see Denise Lang—King’s 

fiancee. Neither paper’s had an In
terview with her y e t Fd Uke to 
talk to her.”

Five minutes later they hfd risen 
from the table and wem on their 
way. Gainey peuaed at the oash- 
leris desk to buy cigarets before 
joining Bannister at the door.

Ahd then aomethlng happened to' 
chuige their plana

(To Be Oontinoed.)
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emeas, who has been with her for 
twelve yeara is a French woman.

Her Fraadh la better than her 
English, her governess says. She 
also Is an aecom|iUshed mustelah. 
Her first Instfumeat was the im^,. 
which she atodlad-as-a ehlUI. and 
she also playa Ike ptsao.

Her other aohools wwa Biiailey, 
and a private school at̂  Aiken, R. C.

She sBrims a flsh” 'r{dM Ami, 
la proficISBi at SYfoter Jporta. -And 
she readh a fisiri 4saL >- 

Palma w dr a fioi^^ef 
blocks glvs- a foriliil'alr to the 
great hall of .hpr h i^ ,, ofE J im  
avMitte. TiM rooms 
fogs, t(ariat|rtufs.> ,;:auBfl>ec.-of

(Oiatiaoed Croai.vi
. - — ^

sfffoting the natfoh^or ourselves,' 
said Mr. Koppfonlann, "without 
some knowledge. A s tir  as ec^  
npmfcs are ooncom ed-ws know le n  
tiian <Ud those living In the stone 
age. '̂ Te didn’t k n ^  In 1938 or 
1939 sfid we don’t know now.

' ’T ^ y  a great adventure lies 
ahead with the Preeldent and his 
govenuhent working along lines of 
experimentation that we hope will

gve us knowledge that we seek so 
at depression will not recur again. 
We theiught we had a ban.klng syv* 

tern In the United States. *rhe 
banker w as'looked on almost as a 
deity. W e had respect for his knowl
edge. How those things have been 
shattered!

' ’When I went to Washington and 
becaihe a member o f the banking 
committee, information came to us 
which I  am forced to withhold for 
the public good but which chimged 
my nfind comoletely. I  could re
count many things that no one else 
would be capable o f doing.

Bank dosin g
"You had trouble here. I  know 

nothing o f the local fltuatlon but I 
do know that if the hank had not 
been closed all. would have been 
lost 'Ey. closing, <^m e of the 
wreckage was saved. There are 
8,000 banks closed today. And un
til they are opened and ten billions 
In currency and frosen credits are 
released we won’t kave prosper
ity.

“The President recommended a 
bill so that depositors would be as
sisted, a bill that had in, it the for
mation o f a corporation that would 
guarantee bank deposits, an essen
tial feature. It would cause bank
ers to return to the banking busi
ness. Our trouble has been that 
bankers won’t practice the business 
they’re supposed to. Money d ^ s lt -  
ed has been invested in bonds and 
put back Into vaults, stopping, the 
circulation o f money. Nothing has 
been done by the b a ^ s .

"Our committee was forced to get 
up a round robin asking the mem
bers o f the House not to adjourn 
before the bill was signed, .which 
was done, We stiU have as the 
greatest enemy to recovery, finan
cial interests that have always con
trolled legislation in this country. 
It is a credit to tiie present admin
istration that the bill was passed. 
What if small errors were made, if 
sinall changes ^  necessary ? It
should not mitigate against the act 
itself. It is too Importsmt for the 
recovery of this country.

Loyalty Needed
"fo  times like these” , said the 

speaker,” with d eye^ tlon  all 
arouim us, the greatest of loyal
ty on the part o f any Amesican d ti- 
zen is to stand by, to say ’God
speed In 3mur efforts.’ ” ,

"Recently I received a letter 
from a woman touring in Europe. 
She said she beui planned to stay 
six months and also to purchase 
merchandise there. But the work 
of Congress had forced her to can
cel these plans. She could purchase 
the merchandise cheaper in this 
country now. That letter answers 
all the theories o f economics and 
finance' that I know of. ’The oppor
tunity of purchasing goods in Eu
rope at cheaper prices has been 
wiped oUt. She and others will now 
travel and make purchases in this 
oountry.

"Canada reveled for many years 
in the money from U. B. tourists. A 
British corporation at 760,000 
pounds was formed to keep ,fip the 
value of the American dollar and 
to keep down the value ot the 
pound. It bought U. S. stocka In one 
market and sold them fo ’ M other, 
makliig. a barrel o f money. The 
price o f American gdods was forced 
so high It was im possible-for for
eign nations to buy from Now 
we have definite news from all parts 
at the country that business is pre
paring /o r  influx o f Canadian tour
ists in the Uhited States.

-Bnsfoeas Reaotlon 
"It is a great undertaking, nsver 

before known in U. S. history, to 
bring os back, to put us on the road 
to recovery. It is not possible with 
unemploymont. A  great clamor 
went up when the government an
nounced that it would spend five 
m illion  through a public works pro- 
grain. But the business reaction was 
favorable, fo that unmnployed were 
returned to work throughout the 
coimtry. in  this eounty uone, 1100 
went back fo May, 1300 fo

V-
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Reading from  left to right, they play Jo, Amy, Meg and B8th in 
Louisa M .'A lcott’B.s\perb romance as'brought to the s c r ^  by RKO- 
Radlo. The New England premiere o f ’TAttie Women” will be at the 
^ t e  Theater, Manchester, on Wednesday, November 29.

CONYKTS DESTROY
JAIL BUILDINGS

May, 1300 
ugust,

748 fo O ot^er.

June,
1600 fo August, 1100 in SeptAnber,

b9 tile
"A s loiM as ten millions ars out 

o f work the money borr

KvenuDSBt cannot bs paid 
It fo the eounis of the nest two 

weeks; two hUllbn more are expect
ed to return to work. In two or 
three months, an additfonal two mil
lion wUl go book. They Win have 
n ^ fifo f tpd purefotsfog power, and 
the goverament. will get setani|i 
fiom various sources of revstioe ai 
a result We horzowed twianty mll- 
llona durfof tke War and no' one 
asked howlt was to bs 
The government'will oh 
from oMpcI,profit tax, llqwr 
revixnie tram imports end more 
dqtdtabls taxes under praaent lawi. 
> In doefog, Mr.,IPBpnMwxnn fopd- 
ed tifo Chatebsr RsT^htog. fo tiM 

It fight agafost deprsari(m> a 
Jilt he said, that led m m ^  have 

ao fear for the statute or safety of 
ooi^foyM Bm ent ^ .

was to be paid bade, 
litefo funds

(Oonttaued from ^ g e  One)

destructive 'riot in the history o f the 
century old Eastern penitentiary.

Running wild during a recreation 
period In the penitentiary yard yes
terday, the enraged convicts smash
ed into and flr^  prison buildings 
and destroyed vkluable machinery.

’̂ e y  wrecked and set ablaze the 
weaving shop and the dye shop ano 
wreaked destruction in part of the 
kitchen and the chaplain’s quarters.

For two hours, they had the peni
tentiary in an uproar—the fourth 
revolt bdhind Its grim walls within 
the last six weks. '

Reenforoements Called 
Then, the guards, reinforced by 

several hundred city policemen, de
tectives, state troopers and state 
highway patrolmen forced them into 
cells with the aid o f streams from 
fire hose and shots fired from riot 
gvins but not aimed directly at the 
prisoners.

Strong details of extra guards 
were kept on duty today to quell 
possible new outbreaks.

Unrest which seethed through the 
prison all yesterday was believed 
to have resulted from information 
reaching the prisoners by "griipe- 
vine" that Warden Herbert Smith 
intended to segregate the group of 
76 responsible top the other demon
stration In a sort ot “Devirs IslEmdl. 
—a prison to be created within the 
penltentlsury. ,

PRESIDENT TO KEEP UP"
GOLD CONTROL PROGRAM

_ _ _ _ _

(Continued from Page One)

he brings along and the word from 
Washington Is that Johnson is car- 
tying with him the motion picture 
and possibly the newspaper code. 

Ford Visit
An inquiry today at the "Little 

White House" about reports o f a 
visit by Henry Ford brought the re
ply that the President knew nothing 
of 41 visit here by the automobile 
manufacturer.

Morgenthau is expected here Fri
day or-'̂ Saturday. He will be ac- 
compcmled bv Mrs. Morgenthau.

While he had been expected here 
for Thanksgiving Day the visit of 
the acting secretary this week-end is 
a' Utifo earlier than first report
ed.

However, If there was any Presi
dential concern over th > attack on 
his monetary program which was 
carried along yesterday by Sprague 
in a protest accompanying his r e ^ -  
nation, there is no outward evidence 
of It

Nor is there any sign of deviation 
from the dollar revaluation program 
going alonR now through gold pur-> 
chases and rises fo the price of 
gold.

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr., came 
here today with a daasmate from 
Harvard, Vaugim Morgan, to re
cuperate from an a tfa ^  o f InRuen- 
sa. He is stopping at thv newly 
built gueft cottage which stands 
close beside the Bresldent’s own 
cottage on Pofoe Mountain. ^

POLICY OONTINUBD 
Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )— 

The administration went, forward 
with Its fd d  ptogram /todey unde- 
terriid by the ecritention of Pr. Or 
M. W .'M rafu e that grave daageri 
Ue ahead If the poUi^ la pursued. ' 

Rai4{tifog as special financial ad- 
vtaor to tiM Trbasuiy, Dr. Bprague 
wrote to Preetdeht Rposevelt that 
unreatrafoed tefiatten and a break
down o f governmental - credit 
threatans aA a resblt o f tbs preeeirt 
monetary prqggdare.

'Ilw  |moe m^dornastio gold was 
'  ' ~ at 88S.76 aa bonoe, un- 

ysatyrdw, w ^  tha 
:  a g i^ ' carrying 

rittfoe 'u|iwaid from  
IW d l. , ,

no- paiturbap- 
tieta at S iirB g^ 'i^ iib r ' ppqdlptians-

JUiia; 
Oea 
OttiR

a oontributlon to the development 
o f this.

’ LITTLE NEWS AVAILABLE
Washington, Nov. 22.— (A P )— 

Washington today sought further 
sflmlnlr'ration reactions to the 
avowed intention of Dr. O. M. W. 
Sprague to help build up the 
“aroused and organized public op
inion” he said was necessary to 
keep Federal fiscal policies from  
bringing ’’unrestrained Inflation.”

The search was rather difficult 
because of the ruling by the new 
Treasury chief, acting Secretary 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., that all de- 
partmenfol information must pass 
through designated channels. But it 
was recalled that Sprague’s resig
nation, which he announced yester
day, was subpiltted informally to 
President Roosevelt and that no no
ticeable change In policy had been 
made since.

The only officlsd comment f o r  
publication on the retirement of 
the Treasury financial adviser was 
this from Morgan thau:

"I knew this was Imminent. I 
knew he was out of sympathy with 
the administration. I am only sur
prised it didn’t take place sooner. 
I think the sun will rise tomorrow 
w d  the next day 8md the birds will 

Islng.”
Sprague’s primary objections to 

the gold buying plan were that cur
rency depreciation alone will not 
bring the price rise, and that bonds 
"are an unsatisfactory Investment 
when a government is determined 
to dt predate its currency.”

“I believe," he added, “you are 
faced with the alternative either of 
giving up the present policy ax ot 

•meeting government expenditures 
with additional paper money."

SESSIONS TO GIVE 
NEAR EAST CONCERTS

Organist To Play Two In 
' Jenisalem and Spend Xma$ 

In the Holy City.
. Archibald Sessions,’ organist of 

the South Methodist k Oburoh will 
leave Paris, Nov. 27, on a tour of 
the neax Blast. included in his 
itinerary will be a concert in Con
stantinople,, December 4, and two 
In Jerusalem, Dec. 16 and 23. He 
will spend Christmas in the Holy 
a ty .

Mr. Sessions Is to return to Man- 
'bhester and be at his post h«re thq 
first Sunday in February.

New York,' Nov 2 2 ^ (A P )—A 
formal demand for immediate pay
ment of'Federal taxea, penalties and 
Interest, estimated to total more 
than- IIJQCLOOO,. wsa .served upon 
Waxey (Jordon, reputed beer baron, 
today as he left the oeurt room 
where he is on trial for alleged In
come tax violation.

Service was, made by ah agent of 
the Intelligence Unit o f the Bureau 
of. In te^al Revenue. Gordoii stuck 
the paper for his right overcoat 
pocket without commmit.

The demand serial payment of 
1672,768 alleged due as income tax, 
plus a penalty of 9286,884 4uid one 
p ^ o e n t  interest per month since 
datto of acoritaL

Gordon ieaa indicted under his 
real name ol>^Rrvfog Wex|dr for not 
recording what the government 
contshds was bis true income of 
12,000.900 for 1980 and 1981.

During the forsnoon session a 
governmsnt witness refused' point 
blank' to Identify the reputed beer 
king as the man to whom he sold 
beer kegs in 1930. The witness was 
Joseph Hltsel, Pennsylvania manu
facturer.

Supplied Beer Kegs
He srid he supplied kegs to the 

Eureka) Cereri A verage Company 
of Patterson when it was operated 
by Jay Colhane, whom (Jordon is 
alleged to have succeeded to the 
northern New Jersey b ^  business.

Hitzel Mid he went to the Alex- 
' ander Hamilton hotel In Patterson 
In March 1930, ’ ’to see Gordon 
about !he payment of 1200 on a 
shipment," but could remember 
nothing of the conversation except 
that his bill was paid In cash.

“Do you recognize anyone In this 
court room as the man you saw ?” 
asked tiie United States attorney, 
Thomas E. Dewey.

"N o," answered Hitzel, staring at 
Gordon. The defendant scowled 
back.

Not Positive
"Didn’t you recognize him last 

night as he was leaving the court 
room ?” asked Dewey, apparently 
surprised.

'T wouldn't want to say,” the 
wltnesj replied. "Tm not positive. 
There were a lot of people there.”

The prosecutoi repeated bis ques
tion,

"You are tr3dng to make me say 
this is the man I saw,” Hitzel re
torted. "I ’ve never seen him before. 
He looks like the man I saw In the 
hotel but I wouldn’t say yes or no.” 

Dewey aband>ired this line of 
questio ing then.

Telephonic communication was 
denied jurors hearing the case to
day by Federal Judge Frank J. 
C olem ^  interrupting the testi
mony, "that the wisest course Is not 
to have any direct telephone con
nections- with inyone;” No reason 
for the court’s action was men- 
tioaed.

d h ^ '^ fo

Doaiw, widow of 
who Jlsd 'at her 

^ t y . Ifoxday 
foaxy frfonds ifod for- 

er nefotlBdira iMfe of Mrs. Doaae 
gm thSiad'ftf jilM MTVlOS.

Rev. Fr d .A lien, pastor of the 
Second Oiai|64iatioDal church, fo 
whlrii long labored, con
ducted the ihrviee and the com
mittal xf' tba fftkve. 'nie floral 
tributes /ireaa <many and beautiful, 
the casket'beii|g covered with a
blanket o f wbRa oamations, laven
der, sMt«et peak And ferns.

'Ike bw iera ware Ririiard San* 
d )^  o f 'NiWton! Center, Moss., hus
band o f h «r nieee, Mrs. ZulaDoane 
Sandersf-.'lMlUsin S. Hyde, William 
J. Taylor and Clarence Bidweii of 
this town.'

or*.

Lee T n e y  Left Mexico On 
Phne Yesterday; No Word 
S n ceH ien .

YICTIM OF MURDER 
NEWARK RACKETEER

fixed 
riufoBed 
<fon»r, 
the: W9^d 
an

-.warm {tyrinia word
%:rBooaê  ■̂ ''iraaolved tb 

fO :a^«p^vrifo fo8  p lw  fo r  fo^lia**'’

piio4 tffrgold iwward tkiftwxh fo
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(Contfooed from Page One)

spot where the body was found 
Monday, and a few months after 
that a workman fril into a circular 
saw and was Instantly killed. A 
youth named Bordeaux came ^under 
the spell o f the section and shot 
himself. Then the body o f a Negro 
was discovered mired in a nearby 
swamp.

\ lik e  Nertii Adaow Osse
The similarity of the details sur

rounding the finding o f the corpse 
of a murdered man fo Somers tCKjay 
recalled the dlacovety o f the body 
o f Leah U oyd Johnson, o f North 
Adams, Mass., found sUfo- last 
April. Tbs' Sofosrs vlotlm w u . stab
bed through the heart and strangled 
with a  rope.̂  *rhe Johnson girl was 
stabbed throtk^fo the heart and 
strangled with a  shoestring. Her 
olotbes wety pulled up around her 
head and h«r fa ct was smsarsd with 
blood. The fo)aw n'vl(!tim  was found 
with a blankft aroifod tiie lower 
part of his body. HU head and face 
w we beaten afosost beyond- reoogni-

^ * ^ e  Sofows  ̂
tossed to the slds o f 
it could ehsUy 14 seen. The body of 
the Johnson foas. fquhd fay the 
side o f the cogd '  fo* refotivriy the 
sifoe pesttion.'s: N o tiwoe has yet 
been found. o f  tixe riayer at the 
Jriinson’iIlH

ABOUT TOWN
The Men’s Bible Class of S t. 

Mary’s church will hold a rummage 
sale In the Parish House, Saturd^, 
Dec. 2. Those of the church having 
clothing or material to contribute 
to the sale may call the following 
numbers for a collector: 8707, 6393, 
6287, 8163, 8840.

’The second in the series o f week
ly informal meetings o f the Board of 
Selectmen will be held this evening.

The regular -meeting o f the'DU - 
worth-Coinril Post, Amerioan Le
gion V lll be held on Monday eve
ning, Dec. 27 at the armory, the 
executive committee reports. Plans 
are befog made to secure a promin
ent gue«t speaker for this meeting. 
The December meeting wUl’be 
en Tuesday, D fc. 37.

' -------

Mexico, D. F., Nov. 22— (A P) — 
Fean for the safety of the mlsslng- 
Lee Ttacy, American stage and 
screen pfol^>  were express^ today 
by officials.^ o f the motion picture 
company with which he is assoolat-

Tracy fM  by airplane yesterday, 
although police said be had promis
ed to reipafo here pending investi
gation on charges of offending 
public morals. *

Many houn after bis plane, a 
private TTavrialr piloted by Fritz 
Bleler, was overdue at S3 Paso, no 
word had bewi received here and the 
officials added no word had been re
ceived, either, from Holl3rwood.

May Be Forced Down
"A il wS can hope Is that he was 

overtaken by darkness and came 
down near some town in safety," 
one official said. "W e have absol- 
utriy no idea where he is or what 
can have happened.”

Bleler, who has been flying here 
for many years, took off from the 
Centre! airport at 8:16 o’clock yes- 
teitiay morning and should have ar
rived in Ell Paso 10 or 12 hours later. 

Other Passengers 
In addition to Tracy, two 

panlons were passengers fo 
plane. «*. ‘

'Tracy was arrested on a 
plaint that he appeared unclothed 
on a hotel balcony and shouted at 
cadets. He admitted the shouting, 
but denied he was unclothed.

The editor o f the newspaper Voz 
de Chihuahua in Chihuahua told the 
Associated Press by telephone dur
ing the night that a plane believed 
to have been the one carrying Tracy 
had passed over there about 6 
o’clock yejiterday afterno<m,'„ head
ing north.

PEDESTRIAN STRUCK 
B Y  AUTO IN THE RAIN

Wkeww*<v«j,; .
OVtS)

gpvsm m tbt fo
Ifohmen^ a t, a Uqpoc ,__
keen, jm ees - down; 
gaafobd distillers bavA-T 
to asKtre tha administraiicn tbatj 
a  large quantity o f 'wjbfoksy tifot' 
c<mld h* fo-
eludfof afoU  taxes be avail
able op XWoember 6, when tim 18tb: 
Amendment M sses ou t 

A represenmtive pf foe.N ational.; 
DlstlUers Oorporatifo’' ’ totlty eati- 
mated that at least 12,00(̂ (>00 g it - 
Ions would be available fq^Asde sT 
that price when Presideht Rooaevel' 
formally proclaims repeak /  " >

Meanwhile, representatiVis o f dfo- ‘ 
tlUers'gathered for a meeting ptfo 
pairatory to a hearing F rt^ y  on i  - 
propoeed code and marketing agree
ment for the industry.

Favors A Code
Harris E. Willingham, chief df 

the beverage section of the sgricu l-' 
ture adjustment admlnistratioa, 
said the administration has not d»> 
termined between a government 
monopoly or operation of the dis
tillery Industry under a code. He in
dicated favor for the code and mar
keting agreement metbod.

DistiUera are opposed to the pro
posed government monopoly on dis
tribution o f  fotmdcatlng beverages, 
contending tb it, a' code which pro
hibits unethical and false advertis
ing, commarriil- bribery, false in
voicing, sh in fooii on consignment, 
and secret rebates would give pro
tection not only to the Industry but 
to the consuming public as well.

Importation of a limited quantity 
ow wines and spirits will be permit
ted to holders of medicinal liquor 
permits between nbw and December 
6. The quantity' is represented as 
not being large and in no way 
threatening competition to the 
domestic industry,

WOMEN VOTERS LEAGUE 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

com-
tha

com-

(^uotations—
W s human brings, old and yofoig, 

snjoy tests, provided we are not 
going to be banged If we do badly.
-Dana Max BteOoan ri Lfolgb
Uatvantty.
The depreeafim proved foa-ntter 

incapacity of fog bnsinesi tb’ con
trol Itself

-Qav. Gifford Yteoliot e f Feansyl- 
■.vonla. ~ .

You- never d fo tell when n t  be 
ritting down .u re, trimmfog kata 
MMtSn. ' ' '

igBfia, Yetteil;, BiefoopoHtak tfgmm

victim's corpse was 
c f ^  road where

•‘ •J’. v . ' t r ’

Martfrird. 
TiM onK  
Rfortfoi^;

lad at

)—James 
.  Bofos-' 

fofo:

A smart lariysC can riwot holes 
thrcrigh ‘ any leilalatioa Cfoigcasa 
baiS'enact.'' ( .

8. SensiDr James

V  fobor does not act 
it.doea'.̂  not the

farminrfi, we
havb,aglhfoindefod America j
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WiUiam Reid, Hit On Center 
Street Last Night, Escapes 
With Slight Injury.

wmiarn Reid, 62, o f 88 lila c  
street was struck by ap. automobile 
driven by James F. Adams o f 860 
Main street at 11:40 last night on 
Criiter street, near Pfoe. Reid was 
crossing from Pine to foe  west side 
o f Center street when A fom i’ oar, 
going west on Center, struck him 
with the fender. He was cut over 
the ligh t eye.

Adame took the Injured man to 
the hospital and reported the acci
dent to the police. He told Bergeaat 
Mo(311nn, who Inveitigated, that he 
was driving about 80 miles an hour 
and that he did not ase the pedes
trian imtil he was almost upon him. 
It was raining at the-time o f the ac
cident and the pavemmt was wet, 

•police reported. '
Adams told the poUoO that be car

ried no insurance but ai^eed to set
tle for Mr. Reid’s hoepital bill.

SmMOGRAPH RECORDS
THREE MORE QUtfES^\\»

New York, Nov. a i^ '(A P V — 4 n - 
Athor series o f earihquakea wap 
tkoorded last ni|4t and 'today'‘ «n  
foe  seismograph at Fordham Unl- 
^ re lty , two o f ‘
"after shocks’; to the trirrtflc . up
heaval noted Monday ‘ lUgkt.
•''The two "after fodcM P .vrere 
anted at 6:66 p. tax p.
tin (e. a  t )  yeriarfiMr. H oik -were 
geberibed as o f taaOntta foteasity. 
tiie latter being pfofo fi akptit 3î sSo 
»i|ih— distant.
'T roday, at 8:04:6T 'kvnL-a ifobek o f

'i‘1
i'tv I m

.M ,

fooderate intensity)

'additional 
t'.aad 
on the

moat
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Mrs. Warren Keith Named 
Again To Presidency; Priln- 
cipal D&ng Is Guest Speaker.

f
The Manchester League at, Wo

men Viotehi.,held its ahmtal meeting 
yesterday aftempon at the home o f 
Mrs. Samuel Kemp, 88 Cone street. 
Mrs. Warren Keith Was re-olected 
president and her associate officers 
are as follows: first vice president, 
Mrs. Samuel Kenfo; second vice 
president, Mrs. Max Bengs; secre
tary, Mrs. John Barry; treasurer, 
Mrs. Carl Noren; executive at large,' 
Miss, saien . Buckley.

The foUowing committee chair
men were elected: finance,’ Mrs. 
Charlea Felber; membership, Mrh. 
Walter (Jormsn; program, Mrs. 
Samuel Kemp; hospitality, Mrs. 
John Millttr; efficiency fo gevem - 
ment, Mrs. B. G. Riohi child welfare, 
Mrs. Mkx Bengs; wbmen in Indus- 
tiy, Mre. (Jeorge' F. B orst 

The guest speaker was Principal 
Arthur H. Blfog. He stated that,at 
the prefect time the student hbdy 
in Manchester H l^  school fo 1880. 
He gave statistics to shbw, foe 
economies that had beeh.effeotM 'hy 
the ellmlaation of foe ao-oaUed “bul- 
tural” studies, oom|;kr4l tMt coat o f 
the sdxools today with foeff^foqiaci- 
ty number o f pupils fod  'tfochers, 
with the Qoet per pupil rihicih ob
tained. previous to the deprfoaion. 
He made a. plea fo c  .the afoMOrt ef 
parents, aifo a sujqilementiity train
ing on their part to develop In the 
children a more receptive attitude 
for schooltime work.

Tea was served by the hdpteaa 
and Mrs. WiUiam ‘JL Tinker htid 
Miss Bdna Terrell peuifd.

i p r S  DADGSIERS 
(HiSERYEBIim iDAY

Loyml CIrelt Oolelintea '22nd' 
Yeg4-̂ 4>v6r €0 Attend the 
Party.

Loyal Circle o f King’s D a u g k t^  
eriebrated its 2Sd birthday In a  fit
tin g mbaHer last night at. Center 
church jiarlsh haU. The evanfog*8 
program opeMd with a  n x o ^  
aerasd-under foe ififoctlon o f afta. 
Cfomgo Pirte and bar wwfoiittqe. Tke 
meal oonristed o f bakOd hank bafcbd 
beans, pafoifo,. rolls, cake ang oeffoa. 
Two beautlfolly deeora|fd[ " “  “  ‘  
oakea grbeed m  tabfo,,ona,
Mrs. and tiie efoar 
Mra. John M. Ctowanx 
60 warejxreeent 

ICra. Bunioa G 
two nufohare and 
her and 'I t o  
two piano’duati. 'A

ago, ettroooMr 
er,-fotlowad.

thdtedlBff
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Sutherland Selects All-East Football
RAY MOZZER NAMED AS BEST 

C. C. I. L. FOOTBALL PUYER
THREE FROM M. H. S. 
CHOSEN ON LEAGUE 

ALL-STAR ELEVEN
Bob Smith and A1 Saimonds 

Are Other Two Selected; 
West Hartford Places 
Four Men On Team.

ON ALL-STAR ELEVEN

1958 CBNTEAL, LEAGUE 
ALL-STAR ELEVEN

Boyd of West Hartford 
Left End 

KUby of Bristol 
Left Tackle

Nrison o f West Hartford 
Left Guard

Tracey of West Hartford 
Center

IM m ore’ of East Hartford 
'Blgrbt Guard 

Kiernan o f West Hartford 
Bigrht Tackle 

Saimonds of Manchester 
]̂ g^ht End

Frolher of East Hartford 
Qnarterback 

Cote of Bristol 
Left Halfback 

Bob Smith o f Manchester 
Bls:ht Halfback

of Manchester 
Fullback

OLYMPIC BODY TO 
CONSDER DEMAND 
TO WARN GERMANY

U. S. M e d  To TeB Hitler 
That Attitade Toward 
Jews Hay Cause With
drawal From Games.

Bay Mozxer'̂  Bob Smith
Manchester High’s two outstanding backs, both o f whom will return 

next faU, were selected on the C. C. L L. All-Star grid eleven, named by 
the coaches of the League teams at a meeting last night Mozzer finished 
the season as the League’s leading scorer and Is a triple threat man of 
splendid ability. Smith is rated by Coach Kelley as the most improved 
player on the local team and is a fine kicker and passer.

Opinion Evenly Divided 
On ‘ *Dead-Ball’  ̂Ruling

Three Manchester H l^  grid play- 
^  wore awarded plax^ on the Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastic 

‘ jynipr* AU-Star eleven, selected last 
"iiilfht by the coaches o f the six mem
ber schools o f the League, and Ray
mond Mozzer, brilliant Red' and 
White fullbatek, was given the addi
tional hoQor o f being named as the 
best player in the circuit.

Mozzer was picked for the full
back post on ^ e  mythical eleven, 
whfle A1 Saimonds, although a leg 
injury kept him on tkb bench during 
the latter part of the. season, was 
given the positioii at right end. Bob 
Smith was selected as right half
back. W est Hartford High placed 
the largest number on the team, 
four in all. East Hartford placed 
two and Bristol two.

Coaches Impartial 
In makiTig the selections, the ten

dency, in every case, was toward 
impaitlEd, fair consideration of all 
the league players, indicating that 
sportsmanship o . a high degree is 
part o f the life of the league. A l
though the League this year failed 
to produce enough fine football 
tftiimt so that a league representa
tion might be selected to compare 
favorably with all-star organiza
tions wMch might be chosen in 
other more fruitful sections of the 
state, there were a few players who 
stood head and shoulders above the 
rest in the league and enough did 
some good work to justify naming of 
an All-Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League eleven.

The coaches of Bristol, Manches
ter, East Hartford, West Hartford, 
Middletown and Meriden participat
ed, in making the selections. Moz
zer was an almost unanimous choice 
for the honor of being the best all- 
aroimd player and was awarded the 
fiilihftc.k berth without hint of dis
pute.

Pt^Hilar Oioloes
Bob Smith was a popular choice 

for right halfback and Cote o f Bris
tol, whose play was of a consistent 
rather ihan spectacular order, was 
named as his running mate. The 
league- lacked a cool, level-headed 
qimrterback but Charlie Fresher of 
East Hartford was felt to be the 
outstanding candidate for this ^ s i- 
tion, bei^g gl'ven the edge over 
Chucky Smith of Manchester and 
Tom Nichols of West Hartford.

Saimonds, it 'was felt, was the 
rin-«M of all the league ends, despite 
being forced to the sidelines by in
jury. He was teamed up with Bob 
Boyd o f West Hartford. Cla3rt Kier
nan, one of the best defensive lines
men in the league, was picked for 
right tackle and Kilby o f Bristol far 
left tackle. Patsy Delmore of East 
Hartford and Captain Nelson of 
West Hartford were awarded the 
guard positions. Captain Eddie 
Rowe^of Manchester being given 
honorary mention. Tracy o f West 

. Hartford was made center.
Coach Prank Bamlkow of Meri

den refused to name a single choice, 
stating that “there were no out- 
standli^ players.’’

Some o f the leading players, as 
named separately by some of the 

, coaches, are as follows:
Tom Kelley, Manchester—Mozzer, 

Manchester; Chopus, East Hartford; 
Bob Smith, Manchester; Rowe, 
Manchester; Kleman, East HArt- 

'2 'fo r d ; Gonnley, Meriden; Kilby, 
"2,!v3rtstol; Tracey, W est Hartford; 

.Nichols, West Itortford; Salmond, 
Manchester.

* '' Eric N orfddt, W est ^Hartford — 
-  Smith and Mozzer, Manchester; 

ICsro, Bristol; Kleman, East Kart- 
ford; Nelson, Boyd and Nichols, 
W est Hartford. '

John McGhrath, East Hartford— 
Mozzer, Manchester; and Chopus, 
Delmore and Kleman, East Hart
ford.

Tom Monahan, B ristd — MOzzer 
and Bob Smith, Manchester, and 
Cotei, BrlstoL

AD-Star Players Think It Re
duces Thrills But Many 
Stress Its Fairness and 
Safety; Far West Is Mach 
In Favor Of Role.

(Following Is the first Qf,̂ . three 
stories on what the college football 
players of, the coimtry think about 
the rules and what, if anything, 
should be done about them.)

Turkutri, Okla., high school’s -fooW 
ball'̂ ’te ^ ^ w a s  nnbeatsn for thre^ 

ClarAno^ ended the

By ALAN GOULD

New York, Nov. 22.— (A P )—The 
so-called “ dead-ball’ ’ regulation in 
the National Intercollegiate foot
ball niles, by which runs with re
covered fumbles are betrred or ball
carriers automatically stopped If 
anything but their hands or feet 
touch the ground, are endorsed to
day by a slight majority o f star 
players polled by the Associated 
Press.

OjdnlOB Divided
Evenly divided in their opinions 

in the south, east and middlewest, 
the balance In favor of the existing 
restrictions is thrown into the scales 
by the players o f the far-western 
gridirons. In the combined Rocky 
mountain and Pacific coast sections, 
the vote was 15 to 10 in favor of 
the “dead-bail” rules, thereby mak
ing the aggregate totals 41 to 35 
for the entire coimtry and giving 
the national rules makers some
thing to think about. The midwest 
stood 9 to 8, the east 12 to 12 and 
the south 5 to 5.

Nearly all the players concede 
the old rules permitting the defense 
to gallop off with recovered fum
bles or allowing ball-toters to keep 
going after being knocked off their 
feet, would return many thrills to 
the game, but a majority likewise 
stress the fairness, as w ^  as the 
safety--of the current reg\ilatlons.

SteeH Falmesa
“Maybe I would have scored a 

touchdo'wn against Stanford when 
I picked up a fumble In the third 
period of the game,” says Ford 
Palmer, captain and star end of 
Southern California, “but it would 
not have been right because Stan
ford outplayed us and deserved to 
win.'

Other star ends including Colin 
Stewart of Carnegie, Graham 
Batchelor of Georgia, Ray Morse of 
Oregon, Bill Smith of Washington 
arwi Joe Skladsny o f Pittsburgh, 
agree its fair enough to prevent 
running with a fumbled ball.

Howdie Gordon of Creighton and 
.■Vernon Close, Vanderbilt balfbau:k, 
agreed there probably would be 
fewer low score or tie games if 
the defense were permitted to nm 
with a recovered fumble, but like
wise admit they prefer the balance 
provided by existing rules,

Bob Dunlap - of Oklahoma, Cap
tain Charlie Schiele of Missouri and 
Cliff Marsh, Detroit captain, add 
that the present rule prevents an 
inferior teatr.̂  from  beating 
stronger one on flukey touchdowns.

“A-gam e should not be lost -be
cause a fellow happens to fumble, 
however interesting It may be to 
pick up a loose ball and run for a 
touchdown,”  remarks Cliff Mont
gomery, Columbia batdcfleld star 
and captain.

Adds To Thrills
On the other hand, Fred Canri' 

nus, star S t Mary's end, express
es a wide viewpoint In bolding that 
AjitUMnnaJ thrill* for the spectators 
make it worth while to permit run
ning- with a fumble. In agreement 
with him are Captain George Parke 
o f Montana. State, Captain Charles 
Strmfb o f V iiginia JUUtazy Insti
tute, A rt Buss, IthiWgnn 9tate 
taC U i Im  of ^

George Washington Unlveraity 
team and Clair Bishop, Nebraska 
guard.

Bill CJorbus, star Stanford guard, 
for instance, thinks this rule has 
helped reduce injuries but suggests 
it be modifled to make it a “zone 
proposition, effective several yards 
on either ride of the scrimmage 
line.” Harold Davies, Utah captain, 
emphasizes the prevention of “un
necessary roughness.”

However, such stars as Sid Gill- 
man, Ohio State end and co-cap
tain, Sam Daids, Florida captain, 
and Phil Sorboe, Washington State 
quarterback, ihrifft the rule not only 
handicaps rugged ball carriers, es
pecially on a slippery field, but has 
failed to accomplish its purpose of 
protecting the runner or reducing 
Injuries in the tackling plleup.

To Arnold Arenz, S t Louis Uni
versity captain, “ the dead ball rule 
has made broken field running a 
sissy game— l̂isten to the gproans 
in the stands when a player stum
bles with #n open field b^ore him 
if you don’t believe me.”

Washington, Nov. 22 — (A P) — 
The American Olympic Association 
today considered a demand that 
Germany be wsumed any continued 
discrimination against Jewish ath
letes would mean United States 
withdrawal from the 1986 Olym
piad.

An effort was reported among one 
bloc of delegates to have the asso
ciation in its quadrennial session go 
stU] further and recommend the 
1936 gsimes be moved away from 
Berlin.

Representatives o f 71 amateur 
sport governing bodies accredited to 
the meeting were informed of a 
cable from  German International 
Olympic committee representatives 
reiterating the^ pledge made first 
in Vienna, that there would be no 
discrimination against Jewish ath
letes- or any others. .

Observers here estimated, how
ever, that barring a change In 
sentinient in the powerful Amateur 
Athletic Union, that group could 
sway a clear majority of the asso
ciation’s votes. A t the Pittsburgh 
meeting of the A. A . U. a resolution 
was adopted asserting Germany al
ready had broken this pledge a 
least “indirectly”  and that unless 
the Hitler government changed Its 
position “in fact as well as In 
theory”  the Olympic association 
should be directed not to accredit 
any American athlete to the Beritn 
games. "

Some 16 amendments to the as
sociation’s constitution and by-laws 
awrited consideration, as well as a 
move to create finance committees 
for all the sports to be represented 
in the 1936 Olympics.

All-East Grid Eleven
Second Team 

Player-p-Team
Flrtt Team

Player^-Team Poe.
Bogrdanski, Syracuao-.2.L. E........ •...Kopzsae, Army
Glazer,,Dartmouth........ L. T ... ^ . .Niceolai, Duqueane
Jabloni^ Army.. . . . . . .L. G,...... Hartwif, Pittsburgh
Harbold, Navy. ............  C. • .Kalbaugb, Princeton
Burzio, Carnegie Tech.. .R. 6 ..............Rado, Duqueane
Walton, Pittsburgh........R. T...............Sino, Fordham
Skladany, Pittsburgh---- R. E....... Stewart, Cam^e T.
Montgomeryji Columbia. .Q. B...............Solcau, Odgate
Buckler, Aiiny...............L  H.. •.............Lassiter, Yale
LeVan, Princeton... . .R. H..............Biyers, BuckneU
Danowski, Fordham....... F* B.. ..Weinsto^, nttsbuzgh

YALE-HARVARD RATED 
EQUAL CHANCE TO WIN

\
.V 'i

NINE COLLEGES RACE 
MEN ON FIRST ELEVEN; 
ARMY, PriT HAVE TWO

Experts Shy At Naming Fa
vorite In Annual Grid 
Classic; EGs Have Sfight 
Edge; Army and Navy 
Prepare For Big Battle.

Sport Forum
TO THE BALDWINS

Recreation Center 
Sports

Sport Editor:
In reading the paper last night I 

noticed an article put in Ly the 
Baldwin A. C. regarding the failure 
of the Pawnees to play football dur
ing. the past two Simdays. The 
manag.3r o f the F’awneea went over 
south last Friday night to see the 
manager and coach of the* Baldwins, 
and found that the manager and the 
coaph could not be located any
where. The manager then went 
down to the club room of the Bald
wins and found out from tlife play
ers that the coach and the manager 
had been fired and that one of the 
members of the team wanted to be 
the manager.

Coach “Ted” McCarthy of the 
Pawnees stated before the series 
began that the Pawnees would not 
play If there was snow on the field 
because some of the players might 
have been injured or hurt badly 
enough to have them sent to the 
hospital.

The Baldwin A. C. also stated 
that they would forfeit the geune 
that was to have been played last 
Sunday, but the Baldwins, having 
no coach or manager, could not for
feit the game because they ire  hot 
even an organized team. Now if 
the Baldwin A. C. elects a manager 
the Pawnees will be willing to play 
them. I would suggest that the two 
teams play next Sunday afternoon 
and the winner to play the Orioles 
fpr the Jimlor championship title, 
providing the Baldwin A. C. haye 
elected a manager.

You also s ta t^  that the Pawnees 
can’t take It but the Pawnees win 
make the Baldwins eat those words 
when they play them again and they 
wm show them if they can take It 
or hot.

—Pawnee’s A. C.

Hockey'
By Assoelmtad Press 

Nallonml Lsmgiie
NSW York Rhogers 1; Toronto 1

(’I’ie).
Montreal Osnadlens 6; Montreal 

Maroons 0.
Detroit 8; Ottawa 2.
Boston 2; Chicago 0.

Pan s<t1 an-American Leagqa
No games scheduled.

to n kShstts sch ed u le
■ Nattonal League 

N o gaB M  sChed^ed.

N«w

Basketball
The West Side Rec BasketbaU 

league will open up next I'onday 
evening at seven o’clock wen the In
dians a id the 'Trojans meet In the 
first game and the Cardinals and 
Ramblers will take the floor as soon 
as these two teams finish. Elkrl Bis- 
sell and Dave Kerr hav. been se
cured to referee the games. The per- 
sonel of the teams are as follows: 
Cardinals— S. Vennert D. McCon- 
key, P. Waddell, A. Bissell, C. Mor
rison, H. Cordey. S. Vesco.

Trojans— L. Ancerson, F. Bissell, 
F. Brimley, W. Sargent, G. May, H. 
Brown, G. Fraser. ^

Ramblers— S. McAdams, J. Breen, 
I. Quinn, M. Browskl, R. Massey, T. 
Hagenew, L. Glgleo.

Indians— W. Ford, D. Hagenow, 
F. Mahoney, B. Uennon, D. Chap
man, E. Salomcuson, H. Haefs.

Pool Toomainent 
'The W es. Side Pool tournament 

will oT-*« up next Saturday after
noon an < a’’, entries must be in the 
hands of eitiier Earl Bissell or Bert 
McConkey before eight o’clock 
Thursday evening.

CUB FANS WELCOME 
‘CHUCK’ KLEIN TO ttUB

Chicago, Nov. 22.— (A P) —Re
ports the Cubs already had com
pleted a deal, whereby Pitcher Pat 
Malone, together with outfielders 
Tfikl Cuyler and Jim Moselof, would 
go to the Cincinnati Reds In ex
change for outfielder “Chick" 
Hafey, were revived today as Cub 
fans welcomed the acquisition of 
Charles “Chuck” Klein, one of the 
greatest left-handed hitters In base
ball.

The Klein deal, reported three 
weeks ago as clos^ , was announced 
yesterday. 'The Cubs obtained 
Klein from  Philadelphia for cash, 
estimated at from $65,000 to |1M,- 
000, and three player* — utility 
infielders Mark Koenig and Harvey 
“Oink” Hendrick, and Ted Kleln- 
hanz, a left handed pitcher recently 
obtained by the Cuba from  Atlanta.

Cub offlciala denied the deal for 
Hafey, but reports were that It al
ready bad been cloaed.

Sport Chatter
\ ---------

The Recreation CMters swim
ming team will meet the Nauga
tuck YM .C.A. mermen at the EJaat 
Side Rec pool tonight at 8:80 
o’clock. A large crowd . j expected 
to attend this meet, due to the fact 
that Naugatuck la considered one 
of the beat teams in the state. ’This 
la a return engagement, Manches
ter having won ^  first m eet A 
small admission charge o. ten cents 
wlU be made,

OANZONEBlFAVOBED

New York, Nov, 22.— (A P) —For 
one of the few  times tax his flstlo 
career, Kid Chocolate win be «  
short ender in t^ b e tt ln g  when bs 
steps into the ring at Madison 
Square Garden Eriday night for bk 

with Tony Canaondrt
Cansoneri, former lightweight 

ehamplop, ruled an 8 to 5 oholM ;tCK 
dmr vntli proapagta of ‘  ‘

By Ai KitBEBT HJt Kit

New York, Nov. 22— (A P )—Twice 
beaten Yale meets twice beaten Har
vard at CAmbridgo Saturtey, but It 
wouldn’t make any difference tf 
they'd lost all their previous games. 
This Is the one that counts. For 
that reason, alone, the experts rare
ly are willing to InstaU dther Blue 
or Crimson a decided favorite. All 
that has gone before can be tossed 
out as irrevekm t

Only SUght Edge
There will -be no heavy leaning 

either way although Yale, with per
haps a slight edge in the line, ap
pears a thin sliver the strongest 
The Ells have ' eaten Maine, 'Wash
ington A Lee, Brown and Dtirtmoutb 
while losing to Army and Georgia. 
Harvard h u  won from Bates, New 
Hampshire, Lehigh und Brown while 
t]dng Dartmouth and losing to Holy 
Cross and Army.

On comparative scores alone, 
there is little or nothing to choose 
from. Harvard outplayed Dart
mouth by a wide msugin, but got 
only a 7-7 tie. Yale was outplayied 
by the Indians, but won 14 to 13. 
TTie Elis tripped Brown 14-6 while 
Harvard trimmed the same outfit 
12-6. Yale bowed to Army 21 to Q 
while the Cadets ran up a 27 to 0 
count on Harvard- O n these three 
games Yale’s apparent margin over 
the Crimson consists of a touchdown 
and three extra points.

Continue Practice
Yale wound up serious work for 

the Harvard game with a snappy 
offensive drill against the scrubs 
yesterday. Light drills have been 
scheduled for the Blue today and 
tomorrow before the equad leaves 
Friday morning for Cambridge. 
Harvard, meanwhile, worked out in 
a long but hard drill as Elddle Casey 
stressed speed and the perfect exe
cution of fim dam ent^.

Army and Navy, opponents in the 
East’s other major classic this week, 
continued intensive p~eparatlons for 
their clash at Phlladdphla. Rip 
Miller, Navy coach, stressed the of
fense yesterday and will devote the 
next two days to defense.

■Virtually the entire garrison turn
ed out to watch Army go through a 
hard scrimmage after a drill on 
tackling and blocking. A big rally 
with a dinner in the mess hall will 
be held tonigtit.

Last Night *s Fights
(By The Aasodated Press.)

New York—W alter Neusel, Ger 
many, knocked out Stanley Poreda 
Jersey City (10).

Los Angeles—Fred Feary, Stock 
ton. Cal., stopped Ed Prante, Oreely 
CoL, (5).

Chicago — Buck Everett, Gary 
Ind,, ou^iolnted Tony Cancela, Tam 
pa, Fla., (15).

Dallas; Texas—Tracy Cox, to  
dianapolis, knocked out Roy Cala- 
marl, New Orleans, (2 ).

Seattle—Henry W oods, YaWma, 
Washington, outpointed Hubert 
“Kid” Dennis, Butte, M ont, (8 ). .

New Haven, Conn.—A1 G 'lner, 
169, New Haven, 'outpointed Joe 
Sekyra, 180, Dayton, O., (10); Eddie 
Moore, 167, Bridgeport knocked out 
Prince Alexander, 156, Patterson, 
N. J., (1 ).

TEACHING RULES 
FOR m  PROS.

Trick Ideas To Be Ont Rer^ 
after, P, G. A. Roles After 
Disensdon.

BOWLING
KNIGHTil 6 f  PYTHIAS

to the K. o f P. League last night 
at Murphy’s. Alleys Team No. 4 
tcMk 8 p ^ t s  from  Team No. 2, 
while Team No. 1 split even with 
Team No. 8 each team taking 2 
points.

BL. or P.
No. 1

R. Anderson . . . . 8 9  106 97 291
E. Erickson . .  108 109 91 303
A. Anderson . . .87  86 102 275
Carl Gustafson 94 97 88 274

Chicago, Nov. 22.— (AP) —W ork
ing in union after the stormiest 
meet yesterday since Its organiza
tion, the Professional Golfers Asso- 
eiation o f America, has decided to 
automatically qualify all Ryder Cup 
players for the P. G. A. golf cham
pionships and to establish a man
datory set o f teaching rules.

The proposal to allow automatic 
qualification in the P. G. A. cham
pionships to Ryder Cup players 
came after a revolt threatened to 
break up the orgamlzatlon.

Last September, several Ryder 
Cup pla3rers,. campaigning for the 
cup and exhibition money in Elng- 
land. Insisted gn automatic qualifi
cation. A t first, it was refused, but 
later, as the storm increased, and 
star players threatened to withdraw, 
the demand was gfranted.

In Oertate Years
“ Such automatic qualification will 

apply only In those years in which 
the Ryder Cup matches are 
played, howe'ver,” reminded George 
R. JabObus of Ridgewood, N. J., 
president of the P. G. A.

'The adoption of a uniform set of 
teaching rules, one of the most pro
gressive Ideas ever ad'vanced. /Was 
urged by President Jacobus with an 
aim to clear up conflicting methods 
of instruction and to center on one 
nationally accepted course.

"Our idea is that golf has ad
vanced far enough so we can de
termine the best and soimdest 
method o f teaching,” President 
Jacobus told the delegates to the 
annual P. G. A. convention in ses
sion here. “Trick ideas are going 
to be out.”

Annual dues were cut from $40 to 
$25. EHectlon of officers was on 
today’s program.

T o ta ls .............. 878
No. I

C. O. Anderson .88 
J. Wexmergren .102 
C. Hultgren . . .  97 
A. C arlson ........ 98

Totals . . . . . . . .  886
No. 4

I. Carlson . . . .  109 
O. Johnson . . . .  86 
C. A. Anderson .80 
a  B o lin .............99

T o ta ls___ . . . . .  874
No. 2

E. Berggren . . .  87 
C. L Anderson . 98
E. Tboren ........  94
A. Berggren . .  I l l

897 878 1143

85 92 276
83 102 287 
81 111 289 
95 100 283

344 405 1184

89 106 804 
94 85 266

100 97 277
98 101 298

881 889 1144

86
85
99
76

258
278
278
290

T o ta ls ..............  890 346 868 1104

SOITTH BfETHODIST

FLASHES ARE BEATEN 
The Flashes opened their season 

last night and were beaten by the 
Swishes by a score of 34 to 28. Sin 
namons was star for the Swishes 
while Bissell, T, Hagenow and R. 
Hagenow were best for the Flashes. 
The Flashet, would like to book 
games with any juvenile team in 
town. Get in touch with C. Mor
rison, 41 Cedar street.

Flashes
p  B F T
0 B. Lennon, r f ...........2 1 5
0 C. Morrison, r f ..........0 0 0
2 L. GfgUo. I f .............2 0 4
0 T. Hagenew, I f ............ 2 0 4
1 R. Hagenow, c . . . . . .  8 0 6
1 E. Salomonson, rf . . .  .0 2 2
1 A. BlaseU, Ig ..........8 0 6
0 S. Vesco, Ig ...........0 1 1

12 4  28
Swisher*

P
,1 Connors, rf 

WyUe, rf ..
2 Btonamon, If 
2 Webb, c . . . .
0 Simmons, rg 
2 Froher Ig ..

Referee, d  Maloney, 
geer ̂  at half, 18-18.

16 2 84

to  the South Methodist bovdlxxg 
league last night. Team No. 4 took' 
three points from Team No. 8, while 
Team No. 1 took three iioints from 
'Team No. 2. to the first match, A. 
Hough hit high single of 136 and 
high three s t ^ g  o f 336. to the 
other match, T. Smith hit high sin
gle of 111 and high three string of 
315.

T. Humphries
No. S

Moseley ........ . .  85 71
’Turkington . . . .  88 70
Hunt ............ . .  80 85
H a rris ............ . 106 93
McCollum . . . . .  86 91
A. Hough . . . . .  96 136

Totals ............ . 541 547

Harrison . . . .
No. 4

. .  99 101
Field ............ . .  86 86
Dickson ........ . .  79 76
Gordon .......... . .  77 84
Curran .......... . .  88 97
Nelson .......... . 103 106

Totals .......... . 532 550

GUI ................
No. 1 

. .  87 91
B. Holman .. . .  68 78
Duncan ........ . .  87 97
A. Holman .. ..  99 101
PhUlips ........ . 101 89
A. Gibson . . . . .  73 70

T o ta ls .......... . 515 526

F. Rogers ..
No. 2

. .  87 88
W. Holman .. . ,  83 70
S. Nichols .. . 101 94
R, Mercer .. . .  85 80
T. Smlth^----- . 100 111
G. Nichols .. . .  66 67

Totals .......... . 522 510

597 1685

123 323 
99 271 
80 235
98 ‘ 269

124 309
99 308

623 1705

621 1562

520 1552

m er c h a n ts  l e a g u e  r esu lts

In the Merchants League last 
night at the Charter Oak alleys 
Watkins, A. A P. Stores and Hard
ware Stores each took three points. 
Keiths, First National and Hale’s 
Self Serve each got one point. Joe 
Twaronite took high honors with 
high single of 129 and high three 
for 368. Anderson was second with 
357 and Olson third with 381.

A. A P. Store* (8) 
Wennergren . . .  89 ’ 99 92—280

.Carlson ............  99 118 106—317
Appleby ..........  79 91
Friday ..............  97 87
Petke ...............104 114

111—281
78—262

111—829

468 504 
Hales Self Serve

497 1469
( 1)

B F T Madden ----- . . .  79 89 86—254
8 1 7 Bolard . . . 7 7 80 99—256
2 0 4 Woods ........ . . .106 98 93—292
6 1 18 Russell ........ ...1 0 4 99 92—295

.2 0 4 Twaronite . . . . .125 129 114—368
8 0 . 6 — — —  —

.0 0 0 491 489 484 1465

Hartford Spartans Next 
Opponent o f ]Vest Sides

The West side* will inert toe,twa* u x ^ r * ^  ttat eU ^
Spertaxxs of Hartford at Mt. Nebo 
Buixday afternoon at 2:15 o’clock- 
Tba Capitol City aggregation has a 
fine record this year, Imdng but two 
arames. one to Troiiana of
Wethersfield and the other to the 
Eagles, both games ending 6r0.

A full turnout of an the players 
last evening at tha Wert Side Rco 
found the team obxxok fufl of confl- 
denoe and not a bit down hearted 
over the fact that the first game of 
tSe lerles went against jttem 6-0. 
As a matter of-fact tha entire Una 
bad nothing but praise for their 
oppoixents espedaU  ̂ Kovis, tackle 
o| the Eagles, and tha wbda lint 
for the clean hard play. ^

There w m  one th % , however, 
that came ae a suroriae. Zt waa the 
annouhoemHit of Eddie J>wy«e jtat' 

tilA  tha-aMit

Damico 
Juul 
Olarad 
Benny 
Wright 
Brogan 
Ballaleper'i

First National

would be played at M t Nebo owlixg 
to the fact that there had been 
some dleagreement between the 
EaglM’ omdale and the .owner at 
the lot Kad tha JjMflea’ mentor or 
manager sua»eated oia ofaange to 
the West ttdea ’ e m  before he 
placed the a r t ^  In the paper It 
would have been all right aa lu haa 
the right to dxaage his mind and 
does. Brt the offlciala of the Weet 
Sldoa had not heard of a dhange un
til It waa aanounoed In *nxe Herald.

Sunday's gama will be the only 
afternoon oonteat la town and the 
Wert Sldea Intend to dkuxe their 
first strlag mta oa the field hx an 
effort to dafsat tha visitors by a 
larger score than dxd the Eagtes. ' 

OSL W tU kj evening the Weat Side 
sripi starts praetioa/' at 

^ciPoKibSKp

459
WatUne

H. Rlchmoixd . .  82
Bupkland..........88
Frasier ............ 89
L ^ t  ..............108
Wxganowskl ...124

------ 85
------ 74
90—268

101—276
97— 297 

101—280 
112—112

801 1886

96—267
98— 290 
•0—277

104—606
104—824

Hard To Differentiate Be
tween First and Second 
Team, Sajs Fameni 
C o a c h ;  Montgomery, 
Bockler, LeVan and Dan
owski In Backffeld.

By JOCK SUTHERLAND 
Cosseh, University of Pltttixurgh 

Member NEA Service Afl-Amerlea 
Committee.

(C opyrisht. 1988, NEA Service Oorp.)

Pittsburgh, Nov 22.—It Is very 
difficult for a coach to pick sui sdl- 
star team of any sort. He does zxot 
have the time to tie  every player 
In smtion, sjxd In many cases hê  
must do an Injustice to members of 
his own squsuL This year I have 
seen a mxmber o f good footbedl 
players, representing eastern 
teaixxs. I have talked with other 
coaches whe have seen other play
ers, and my scouts have brought 
back offlclrt data on players they 
have observed.

to my all-eastenx selection for 
1933, it has been hard, with a few  
exceptions, to differentiate between 
the first two teams, and between 
those finally selected and those that 
must be left off. Of course, such 
players as our own Muggsy Skla
dany, Jack Buckler and Pete Jablon- 
ski were outstanding, and could ixot 
be Ignored.

Here are my selections and the 
reasons:

THE ENDS: Bogdanskl at Syra
cuse is one of the best ends o f the 
east. He is a good pass receiver, an 
intelligent defensive man, and has 
performed his blockiixg corrt to the 
satisfaction of all. It was close be
tween him and Kopzsac of the 
Army, but I believe that the 
Orangeman had a slight edge. 
Stewart of Tech waa good.

There is no question concerning 
Muggsy SklEulany. Here is one of 
the finest ends I have ever coached. 
There waa nothing that he couldn’t 
and didn’t do. A perfect mechanical 
player, he had a fine spirit, and al
ways was in complete charge of 
things on the field, i  don’t think I 
have seen a better footbeill player.

’THE TACKLES: Four eastern 
tackles stood out, and there was 
really little to choose between 
them. The first pair, Glazer of 
Dartmouth and Walton of Pitt, 
would grace any line in the coun
try. Walton, after an Indifferent 
start, came along in rapid fashion 
in the 'art few games. I am told 
that Glazer was far above the av
erage. Nlccoiai of Duquesne played 
a beautiful game against us, and 
would be a valuable add tion to any 
team for his field goal kicking 
alone. A. glance at Fordham’s rec
ord testified to Sino’s ru g g ^ e ss .

THE GUARDS: There was one 
outstanding guard in toe east, Jab- 
lonskl of the Arm y.* I sa 7 him 
against us two years, and he played 
a brilliant game, both offensively 
and defensively. He Is reported to 
be even better this year. A t that 
important duty of every good 
guard, leading toe Interference, he

For toe other post I nomlixate 
Burzio because he was the key- 
man It the Tartan line all season, 
and made toe majority o f taeklee. 
He was closely pressed, however, 
by Hartwig of Pltt and by Rado of 
Duquesne, two players In the same 
town, both fine guards, pe^wlbly 
better than Burzio when it came to 
offensive play- His seniority would 
give him the edge.

THE CENTERS: 'The east had 
three fine centors this year In Har- 
bold of the Navy, Kalbaugh of 
Princeton, and Del Isola^of Ford
ham, Harbold, even in toe Navy’s 
decisive defeat at aur hands, stood 
by his good passlixg and blocking, 
and by bis vldous defensive' play. 
Both Kalbaugh mt Del Isola bad 
plenty to do with the respective 
teams* fine records, hut from  what 
other coaches tell me, Kalbaufh Is 
sllgbtlv better than Del Isola.

THK QUARTERBACaCS: Mont- 
gomerv at Columbia ha* been toe 
Wg "iM  of Columbia’s attack tw  
three vears. He run* the tsanx wen, 
carries toe ban like a hrtfbacl̂  
kicks and pawe*. HI* all-round 
ablUty would give him the edge 
over Soleau of Colgate, a ^  rug- 

ed quarterback who bandied

491 487 486 1464

Keith’S (1)
Strickland ........— •6 89—182
Murphy .. 99 106 120-812
E. Keith . . . . .<  88 66 — 178
W. Keith ••to* 8T — 90—182
Hayee .. ........101 102 126—839
Keith . . . . ........101 108 99—608

MIA
■ ■ 478 489 629 1491

Hardware Stores (t)
Gallaaso..............91
Brophy ............ 89
Bd|^ .............. 96
Olsoo * ,109

. . . . . U T ;

96-684 
•6—S88 
9S-S77- 

I M - M  
U i - W

the
ILdd'ira in fine fashion and who 
also an aU-round br xk.

THE HALFBACKS: The long- 
Isgged Jack Buckler of the Army 
waa the outstanding back o f ^  
east. He war an ever-present thrsM 
when In the lineup. He stagtM 
quickly, had the ability to 
whUa on a dead run, and In th# 
open field waa a terror. ^  t e ^  
mate, LeVan of
Buckler wae an open field StMX, aad> 
whfle nnly a eophomose* snoww 
real abfltty. Be has a sMgbt e ^  
hver the niro eeeoind̂ toMâ
Bob Lassiter of and Mjwse# 
Bueknen..Both Lassltw ^  
ware big, powerful drlflBg halS* 
harks.

TEpB FULLBAOIDB: W« 
of ^  was
sistsBt fuiibaek'^wa.ssat, fetit S; 
plaoe anist be 
skr of Fordhaiî  «
'Star. Paaow 4q^
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LOST AND FOUND
Lo s t —TWO b r e a k f a s t  chairs 

Saturday, November 18th, between 
Vernon and North Mancheater. 
Pleaae call 6Q94.

LOST—LADYS’ GOLD wrist watch 
on ribbon band. Finder please re
turn to Heiald Office. Reward.

LOST—SILVER BREAST pin. Call 
7927. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FORDS—1930 COACH; 1930 sedan 
1929 roadster. Pontiac, 1927 sedan. 
Willys, 1931 sedan. Essex, 1928 
coach. Brown’s Garage, West Cen
ter street. Trfephone 8805.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for 3rour 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 WeUs street. Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Infnrmsttan

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count elz averac* words to a Una 
Initials numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a word and oompound 
words as two words. Uinlmnm cost is 
ptioe of three lines.

Line rates per dar tor transient 
ada

mteettre Marefe 17, lt97
Cash Cbarxe 

• Conaecutlve Days .̂ | 7 ots > ots
t Conseontive Days ..I I ots 11 sts
1 Day ......................... .| 11 ots it ots

All orders for irrecruiar Inaertlons 
wtU be obar^ed at the one time rata

Special rates for long term svery 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day wlU be charged only for the ao- 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; display lines aot 
sold.

The Herald will not be resimnslble 
lor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
St any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oancellatlon of the 
charge made for the service -endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In stylA copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pnbllsh 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revljse or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CXOSINO HOURS-^lasslfled ads to 
be published same day must be re> 
eelved by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR i 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
ftt the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH Ra t e s  will be accepted 
FULJ, PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE' 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births 
Engagements
Marri- -es 
Deaths

r* * • • • • • fic
» • •» c
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C&rd of TtiRnks
In Memoriam e • • • cs • •aem
Lost and Found 
Announcements .
Personals . . . . . . .  _

Aatomobfles
Automobiles for Sale ........   4
Automobiles for Rxcbarge .».«■  E
Auto Aoceeaorlea—Tires ............  (
A.uto Repairing—Painting 7
Auto SohooA ...................   T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck 8
Autos—For Hire ................    9
Garages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  18
Baslneas and Professional gerrlees

Business Services Offered .......... 18
Household Services Offered .. . . .IS -A  
Building—Contracting 14
Floiists—Nurseries
funeral Directors , ___
Heatlni Plumbing—Roofing . a
msurance ...............................
^Ulnery—Dressmaking .........
Moving—Trucking—Storage ..■
painting—Papering ...........
professional Services
Repairing ........... ■................. ...
Tailoring—Dyeing—le a n in g  ,,m 
follet Goods and Service . . « « » «  
Wanted—Business Service acn:.’. .  

Bdneatioaal urses and Classee 
vate Instruction

>anclng ................. __ _
luslcal—Dramatic 89
Wanted—^Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO

Financial
ends—Stocks—Mortgages h ..< 81
nslness Opportunities St
oney to Loan .............. « . . . . . *  88

Help and Sltnatlena
elp Wanted—Female ............   t i
elD Wanted—Male .................   81

> e w  e e s  4

Salesmen Wanted .S6-A
fiCBip Wanted—^Uale or Female «. 87
Agente Wanted ....................... ucx87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . »  88
Situations Wanted—Hale . . . . . . .  89
Employment A gencies......... .... 40
L ive  S tock— P cta—-Pem H »y T e M d e s
Dogs—Birds—Pets .........   41
Llv> Stock—Vehicles 48
Poultry and Supplies .................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—4tock  44

For Sale—Mleeellsaeowa^ ^ c le s  for S a le .........................  4|
Boats and Accessories ..........   44
Building Materials .................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry 48 
Electrical Appllancee—Radio 49
Fuel and Feed ..............................49-A
■uden — Farm—Dairy Prodneta SO jusehold G<m^ El

shlnery and TooU EE
luslcal Instruments . . . . . . . . ES
Tice and Store EqulTtmeat .k s  E4

Bpeclals at the S tores......... E8
Wearing Apparel—Furs ET
Wanted—To Buy ES

ear*—Hotel*.
Beartaeaatf

Without Board k c m .
—ors Wanted ■.., n, ^  ■,. I

juntry Board—Resorts
i>tels—Restaurants . .  .acMowt 
raoted-Room ^-Board

Bm I Sab#
cents. Flats, TanemsBts n  

_ cess Looatloiu for Rsat —  
jtouses tor Rent 
■borbsa tor Rent . . 0 .

cer Homes for Rset 
ctod to Rent

Roal Rststs I

AUIDMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1929 NASH POUR-DOOR sedan, 

375. 1928 Elssex coach, aU good 
tires 815; 1927 Chevrolet sport
roadster 815: 1^27 Chevrolet sedan 
825; 1928 Hupp jedan 8100. Many 
others to t^oose from. Riley 
Chevrolet, Armory Garage, 60 
Wells strMt. Telephone 6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKINO and Ught 
hauling. Ashes removed weekly. B. 
L. MoriiL Telephone 6153.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large Oe- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or teani 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063. 
8860, 8864.

LCXIAJ. AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general uiicitlng, livery 
service. Our affUlattoo with United 
Vans Service means lower rates 00 
furniture moving to distant polnta. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offeree at 00 extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
c,elivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further informatioD call 8063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A GHenney. [no.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Mkin 
a;treet, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
MEN TO SELL TIRES, commission 

basis. Apply Gordon’s Tire Works, 
Route 15, Vernon, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

PRACTICAL NURSE desires work. 
Good references furnished. Carrie 
J. Anderson. Telephone 8698.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks live, 

16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARP WOOD for 

stove, furnace and fire place. 88.00 
cord, 84.50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedaie 13-13.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 3149.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— YELLOW globe tur
nips 50c bushel, at the farm. H. 
Warren Case, Buckland. Telephone 
8643.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD combi
nation range (black), A-1 condi
tion, reasonable, trade-in consider
ed. Phone 8726. 42 Spruce street.

FOR SALE—HEAVY OAK dining 
room table, pedestal base, leirge 
glass front china cabinet, 6 leather 
seat chairs, and other furniture, 
very cheap. Can be seen at 38 
Main street.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Mjmehester Green Garage. 
Special—Lot of new burners, 
separate bases, center reservoirs, 
88.95 complete.

WANTED TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of live poultry. 
Tel. 5879. William Ostrinsky, 91 
Clinton street.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD for two 
gentlemen, or room with kitchen 
privileges for married couple. For 
Information call 4271.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

WE HAVE A  SUNNY 3 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter. In the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment Inquire 122 Eldrldge street

FOR RENT—^MODEI^ four room 
upstairs tenement For informa
tion call Chas. Wade, 65 School 
street Telephone 689L

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment with all finprovements, 
garage, 171 Sununlt street Tele
phone 5987.

Parms
lent BnUfiliiK (or tale m  M 
ead Lead tor tale a n mumd tor tale ■

>rt Properg^fWrlMe loborbaa (or Bale
tor^Batfuiagt %

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
39 Russell street all modem ocm- 
VMiience. Apply 41 Russell street 
TeL 5764.

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aD mod- 
am improvements. Inquire at 147 
Bait Center street or Phone 7S6A

RBNT HUNlTNOr Tell us what 
you want we’ll take care of It for 
you, without chatge. R. T. Mo- 
Oann. 69 Oentar. street Dial 7790.

DULMONT sntEiBrr, 6 Moma, all 
taprwrOmenta, newly 
near atbraa and bus Una. d l t l^ lS .

THRBai ROOM HEATED aaart- 
m a t petvato bath. In q u lm ^  
Fetter atnet—Gkuba. \

•X

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM apart
ment hot water, heated. Apply 
Watkins Brothers.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all modem Improvements, 
comer Summit and Wadsworth 
streets. Apply 31 Wadsworth S t

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
iqnrtments. Manchester Constme- 
tloo Co. TeL 4131 or 4859.

TENEMENT FOR RENT—All im- 
provemehts and steam heat 
sonable rent Depot Square. Call 
3236. Pagan! Bros.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. H oa TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—19 HANNA WAY St, 
single house, six rooms, steam 
heat excellent condition 835.

Norman and 
house, with 
832.

School street, single 
garage, five rooms.

382 Summit street, five rooms, Du
plex bouse, with garage 828. Mein- 
chester Realty Company, 923 Main 
street. Telephone 4412.

MILK PRODUCERS 
TO REORGANIZE

Program Will Be Submitted 
To Members In Hartford 
November 28.

Hartford, Nov. 22. — A reorgan
ization program for the Connecticut 
Milk Producers’ Association that 
President Robert C. Mitchell cslUs 
“a new deal” for ^the membership 
of the state’s co-operative milk 
marketing eigency, has been pre
pared for submission to the mem
bers of the association -at a special 
meeting In Hartford, November 28.

Authorized in l^ptember 
In a statement from the associa

tion office today outlining the 
changes proposed in the new code of 
by-laws, It was pointed out that the 
reorgemizatioD program is in line 
with other fimdimental changes 
taking place in Connecticut’s milk

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE 7 
rooms, aU improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent re
duced. Write Herald Box W.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

Deaths Last Nigki
Los Angeles—Ellis MaUery, 55, 

prominent Pacific coast geologist 
and engineer who was a leader in 
the development of a number of 
Southern Callfoi^a oil fields.

Cleveland—H. tVallace Brown, 
88, prominent residential builder 
and a former member of the Peim- 
sylvania Legislature.

Long Beach, Cal.—Joseph F. 
Batchelder, 76, retired civil and min
ing engineer. He was associated 
with the Institute of Technology at 
Boston, Mass.

Ely, Nev.—Samuel I. Silverman, 
of Los Angeles, builder of the first 
gold reduction plant at Butte, 
Mont., and develt per of oil lands for 
the United Fruit company in South 
America.

Hollywood, Cal.—Mrs. Reginald 
Barlow, 60, wife of the screen and 
stage actor.

Key Lost
See

Braithwaite
52 Pearl Street

Florida Appraisals
By An Experienced Appransw
Who Knows Florida PropertlM
Going To Florida This Winter 

COVER ENTIRE STATE 
Learn the True Value and Condi
tions ot Your Real Estate Hold
ings.

LOW PRICES FOB THIS 
SERVICE.

Make Yonr Appointments Now. 
Particulars

ROBERT M. REID tt SON 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198

marketing s3rstem and methods. The 
program iz the work of a reorgan
ization committee named by the C. 
M. P. A  directors in September 
when the directors voted that a re
vision of the association’s organiza
tion was needed.

Through the Increased impor
tance of local district organizations 
of C. M. P. A. members, it was 
pointed out, the reorganization pro
gram places the membership in a 
new and more democratic relation
ship to its governing body. It also 
remedies inequalities in representa
tion in the districts and confines the 
control of the affairs of the associa
tion strictly to producers who are. 
selling theh: milk through the co
operative.

Deleg;ate Form
Through the provision for a new 

body of voting delegates elected in 
the districts the government of the 
association is changed from a “ mass 
meeting” to a delegate form. Under 
the old system the entire member
ship .of several thousand farmers is 
called to Hau’tford each January 
for the annual \ meeting and occa
sionally for special meetings. ^

One defect of the system is that 
many farmers cannot make the trip 
to Hartford and one district may 
have only a few members at the an
nual m e e ^ g  while another is well 
repres^ted. Under the proposed 
new system each district would have 
exactly the same number of votes in 
the meetings of tne delegates. An
other defect of the old S3rstem is the 
inevitable difficulty ■ of transacting 
business in a large gathering. Each 
regnlar member—and that means 
only members selling their milk 
through the association — will have 
a vote in district meetings for the 
election of district directors and vot
ing delegates.

90 Voting Delegates
The 18 district directors eind the 

90 voting delegates (five from each 
district) will name the directors at 
large. With three of these the body 
that will transact other business of 
the association, now conducted in 
meetings of the membership, will 
consist of 111 men. This smaller 
body can be called together with 
more ease and it is felt by the re
organization committee that Its size 
will make It much more efficient in 
the conduct of the association’s 
business.

Delegates who cannot attend 
meetings may name substitutes to 
attend in their place.

Instead of Journeying to Hartford, 
the members will vote in their dis
trict meetings, comparatively near 
their homes. In each district in 
addition to the director who will be 
president of the district, there will 
be the offices of five voting dele
gates and a district vice-president 
and secretary-treasurer that

posts of responsibility. Under the 
old plan each district ba6̂  but one 
officer, the director.

Instruct Delegatee
In the district meetings members 

besides naming their district offi
cers, their director, their voting 
delegates, may decide what position 
they will take on matters confront
ing the assodation and instruct 
their delegates and director bow 
they shall vote. It is expected that 
district meetings will be held more 
frequently than in the past.

Other features of ^ e  reorganiza
tion plan include a redistrteting of 
the state into 18 instead of 24 dis
tricts, the new lines so drawn as to 
equalize the districts in number of 
members; reduction of the board of 
direct6rs from 24 to 21, of whom 18 
are district directors and three are 
elected at large; direct election of 
directors in the districts Instead of 
nomination in the districts and elec
tion at the annual meeting of the 
full membership; election of di
rectors for three-year, “staggered’’ 
terms instead of annually; limita
tion of the vote to members selling 
milk through the association and 
provision for a new class of associ
ate members who have no vote and 
are ineligible for elective office; 
provision that no director or voting 
delegate shall serve as a regular 
salaried employe of the association.

Committee Members
The reorganization committee of 

the association which drew up the 
new by-laws and voted imanlmously 
to approve them Included five mem
bers of the association’s board of di
rectors, and thrpe men invited to 
work \rith the committee as repre
sentatives of other farmers’ organ
izations. '

These last were E. G. Woodward 
of Salisbury, chairman of the Con
necticut Milk Dealers Coimcil; 
George H. Robertson of Coventry, 
president of the Farmers National 
Association, and S. McLean Buck
ingham of Watertown, president of 
the Connectient Farm Bureau Fed 
eration. Professor Charles H. 
Beard of New Milford was invited 
to work with the committee but 
has been out of the state and could 
not attend its meetings.

If the members at the meeting 
November 28 adopt the new by-laws 
they will go into effect immediately 
and new directors and voting dele
gates will be named in district 
meetings in December.

HEBRON

give opportimlty for outstanding 
members to serve the association In

Mrs. Leslie F. Ward, entertained 
with three tables of bridge at her 
boine Friday evening. Winners of 
first honors were: ladies, Mrs. AI- 
b a t  W. Hilding, men’s Leslie F. 
Ward. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
doughnuts and coffee were served.

Mrs. Helen ‘ White has received 
^ ord  of the death of her half-sister, 
‘Mrs. Faith Hills Burlingame, the 
wife of Luther Bu.’llngame of Charl
ton, Mass., death occurring at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Jane 
Hills, in New Haven, November 17. 
Mrs. Burlingame was 52 years of 
age. She was a graduate of Wesle
yan University, c l^ s  of 1903. From 
there she went to Charlton, Mass., 
where she has been a teacher in the 
Charlton high school, imtil this fall, 
when illness compelled her to give 
up her work. Her marriage to Luth
er Burlingame took place in Charl
ton. She leaves her husband and 
three children Grant, who lives at 
home; Rosalind, a freshman in a 
Massachusetts cbllege, and June, a 
senior at Cbarlton high school. She 
also leaves her mother, Mrs. Jane 
Hills, who is 92 years of age; three 
sisters, the Misses Mary and Ruby 
Hills of New Haven, and Mrs. Helen 
Hills White -of Hebron; and two 
brothers. Dr. A. C. Hills of Toledo, 
Ohio, and Harlan G. Hills of East 
Hampton. A brother, Arthur C. 
Hills of New Haven, was killed by a 
trolley about two weeks ago.

____Funeral services for Mrs. Burlin-
wlll game were held in Charlton Sunday

that a town mooting wlU bo callod 
in tho near futoro to consldor cor- 
tain matters.

At a mooting of the loe^ branch 
of the League of Women Voters, 
held at the‘ home of the president, 
Mrs. Charles Fillmore, Monday 
afternoon, it was voted that the 
present slate of .officers, elected at 
the organization of the league, shall 
hold over lintU the next election. 
Miss Edna Post was named as dele
gate to the state ieague convention, 
held at Greenwich, • the first three 
days of this week. Plans were dis- 
ciissed for monthly programs for 
the coming year’s work. It was de
cided to omit the December meet
ing. The next meeting will be call
ed for some time in January.

Mrs. Helen Trench and Miq« 
Laura Wurtz, of New Haven, were 
caUers at SL Peter’s Rectory Sun
day, and attended the iiom lng ser
vice at S t Peter’s church.

William B. Ward, of Norwich, is 
spending this week as the guest of 
his son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward.

Recent land transfers recorded or 
to be recorded at the town clerk’s 
office Include the sale of a lot at 
Amston Lake to John Kuhnly, of 
Rockville, and the sale of the Mer- 
enlno place, the former Daley farm, 
from Leoluca and Lucia Merenlno 
to Anna C. Canariato, of Westmins
ter Place, Lodi, New Jersey. The 
farm is in three tracts, containing 
respectively 180, 16, and 55 acres of 
land, totaling 251 acres. There Is a 
dwelling house and the usual farm 
buildings.

Supervisor and Mrs. Charles m ! 
Larcomb, of West Hartford, spent 
the week-end at Miss C. E. Kel
logg’s, also visiting their summer 
camp at Burnt Hill.

Schools of the toTiro were closed 
Thursday afternoon on account of a 
teachers’ meeting at Colchester. A 
feature of the meeting was a talk 
by Miss Frances Foley of Hartford 
on “Creative Dancing.”

A  r^earsal- of the Christmas 
program of sacred music was held 
at the Hebron Green Congregational 
church last Sunday by the choirs of 
the six towns of the Tri-County 
Christian Endeavor Union. There 
will be no rehearsal next Sunday, 
but there will be a Tri-County Union 
meeting at the Columbia church 
Simday evening, at which a Bibh'cal 
play will be presented by members 
from the various towns of the 
union.

The Rev^ Walter Vey preached on 
“Christ, the Great Physician,’’ at 
the Hebron, and GUekd Congrega
tional churches, last Simday. Miss 
Rose Motz was leader of the Chris
tian EMdeavor meeting Sunday eve
ning, with the topic “What Have 
We to Thank God F or?” A sho^ 
Thank^-ving play was given by the 
Juniors, among whom were Marion 
Griffin, Ethel Fickett, Janice Ward, 
Sherwood find Irving Griffin, Mabel 
Hills, and others. The attendance 
was larger than for some time.

Mrs. Leslie F. Ward gave a birth
day party for her daughter, Janice, 
recently, to which relatives and 
friends were invited.

Samuel smd Albert Hilding have 
returned from a business trip to 
Vermont.

Horace C. Porter has left Hebron 
to make his headquarters in the 
antique business at Wapping. It was 
to this place that he moved the old 
house which he bought in Windham, 
and not to Talvottville. He has a 
good many antiques ktored in the 
house. He sold off a lot of antiques 
at the Town HaH here Ifist week be
fore moving.

•>N

THESE CHANGING TIMES
A Studfint of the Modern School Looks At Today's and 

Tomorrow's ProUems.

RUSSIAN REOeON inON  AND 
PEACB

/  ' ----------
Editorial comment on official 

recognition of Russia has been al
most universal in the contention 
that the peace promoting effects of 
recognition ’will far outweigh the 
short-run economic benefits. This is 
undoubtedly so, for our economic 
prosjjerity will always b4 of a very 
delicate nature as long as there re
mains the - possibility of war, the

-By JACOB B. SUBINOW.

goal of whl<A is always destruction 
and impoverishment It is only logi
cal that we shoiild first lay the 
foundations for peace in order that 
our prosperity, when it does return, 
may be substantial and enduring.

Russian recognition has been 
hailed as an instrument for world 
peace because, coming at this time,( 
it implies a community of interest 
between the United States and Rus
sia In preventing Japanese aggres
sion in the Orient. Russia now haa 
the taedt assurance of powerful 
moral support in resisting Japanese 
imperialism: Japan must now real
ize that we do not look with favor 
upon her militaristic exhibitions 
and her expressed int^iticms of 
creating a new Japanese Empire. 
But I do not agree with those who 
hold chat this opposition to Japan 
will settle the difficulties i in the 
Orient.

I do not deny that recognition 
has, temporarily at least, made the 
danger of war In the Orient more 
remote. But our recognition of Rus
sia, with its ImpUcations of an’ al
liance against Japan, caUs to my 
mlfid attempts that have been made 
in the past to avert war by a simi
lar “balance '-a f power” arrange
ment. Cardinal Wolsey was the first 
to incorporate into International 
diplomacy the theory that peace 
could best be preserved by the 
formation ot alliances to prevent 
any one nation from becoming un
duly powerful.

It over 400 years since Wolsey 
first conceived his theory. During 
these four- -CMituries Europe has 
made the “balance o f power” theory 
practically an ailom» and yet she 
has been harassed by wars almost 
without interruption. In 1914, 
Europe on the basis of the “balance

of power" theory was divided into 
<$>two armed camps, England’s en

tentes on one side and Germany's 
alliances on the other. The events o f 
July 1914 were undoubtedly the su
preme test of the “balance of pow
er” theory, and far from preventing 
the World War the “balance of pow
er” was actually Instrumental In 
precipitating i t  Maintenance of a 
“balance of power” , such as we 
have established in the Orient 
never has prevented armed cmiiUct 
and never will.

What are the alternatives to a 
“balance of power”  arrangement? 
To follow the opposite course 
allow any one nation, particularly 
one so obviously imperialistic in p i- 
tentions as Japan, to become more 
powerful-than her neighbors would 
be equally dangerous. Such a condi
tion, in the absence of implied pro
tection for the neighbors, would be 
merely inviting acta of aggression. 
This alternative is obviously im
practical.

But there is another alternative^ 
That is complete disarmament, as 
achievement that seems at the pres
ent time as impossible as it is de
sirable. Nevertheless, It is the only 
practical alternative to the “balance 
of power” arrangement War will 
always be with us as long as we 
have armed camps.

That is why we must not look 
upon Russian recognition as a solu
tion of the war problem in the 
Orient It merely establishes a "btd- 
ance of power” there, a condition 
that in the past has led eventually 
to war. For the present it iq a con
dition preferable to an unresisted, 
militaristic Japan, but we must not 
lose sight of the fact that it does 
not permanently dispose of the 
Japanese threat to world peace. Th4 
real gain from Russian recognition 
will come only through the united 
efforts of these two powers to lend 
their prestige to the cause of dis
armament. World peace can come 
only through disarmament and not 
through a "balance of power.”

American vessels totally fbst, 
broken up, condemned, and other
wise rendered unfit for-further ser
vice during the last fiscal year num
bered 901 of 875,971 terns.

lUCQ

A U C T I O N
FOR THOS. DELNICKI, FOSTER ST., WAPPING, OONN.

FRIDAY, NOV. 24, 1988, AT 11 A  M. (BAIN OB SHINE)
7 Cows, Good Farm Mare, Farm Tools, Quantity of Hay

7 Holstein modified accredited Cows eligible for accredited herd with
out retest, in various stages of milk, good age and type; 1 heifer. Mare 
weighs about 1300. About 12 tons of Hay,' 5 acres Cornstalks, 200 
bushels Com on Ear, quantity of Cow Manure, Mowing Machine, Sulky 
Plow, Single Farm Wagon, Horse Rake, Meeker Harrow, Cultivators, 
Stevens Fertilizer Sower, Disc Harrow, Potato Digger, Tobacco Setter, 
2 Tobacco Riggings, 2-Horse Wagon, 28 Tobacco S i^ ,  Marker, Ladder, 
Com Sheller, Fairbanks Platform Scale, Harnesses, Small Tools, Etc. 
Overland Coach.

AUCnONEHJRS’ NOTICE: This is a real dispersal, everything goee.

ROBERT M. REID *  SON, AUOTIONEEBS 
201 Mialn Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 8198

Grinton I. Will was home from 
Yonkers, N. Y., ove“ the week-end, 
which he spent at the home of his 
parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Lord.

Farmers hereabouts were caught 
at a disadvantage when the first 
unseasonable touch of winter was 
felt. Many of them had not harvest
ed their potatoes, turnips, etc., and 
will have to wait for a thaw before 
they can do so.

The Rev. George A m on A cott, of 
Norwich, will officiate at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church Sunday next, and 
will administer the Holy Com
munion.

Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, local 
Red Cross treasurer, is receiving 
contributions and membership fees 
for the organization. All thdse who 
wish to join the Red Cross or to con
tribute are asked to communicate 
with her, as she Is imable to solicit 
personally over the entire territory.

A  special meeting of the Select
men took place at the home of Sec
ond Selectman Edmimd H. Horton 
Monday evening. It is understood

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

TODAY’ S P
The Business Men’s ^ x in g  Class 

will meet from 5 to 6.
The |Life Saving Class for men 

will be held from 7 to 7:45.
Non-Swimmers’ Class for men 

from 7:45 to 8:30. Men may enter 
this class at any time and take the 
series of twelve lessdns for a very 
small charge. Ihqulre at the office 
for further information. *

The women’s gym class will meet 
from 7:15 to 8:CiO. Basketball prac
tice will follow until 8:30.

There are no leagues bowling on 
Wednesday evenings so the allejrs 
are open for those who care to 
bowl.

The Sona of Italy Junior Basket
ball team will practice from 5 to 6; 
the Bowlers from 6 to 7,

Girls’ Gjrm Class 7:15 to 8:00.
Girls’ Basketball 8 to 8:30.
Herald Basketball team practice 

from 8:30 to 9:30.
The usual setback party will be 

held at the West Side Rec at 8 
8 o’clock.

(taor _ 
HALCOC RAN Dtstma i t

GEOfiGE SCARBO

(BEAD ’THE STORY, 'THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Mere than 1,000 visitors were en
tertained at the annual Farmers’ 
Week at Alabama Polytechnic insti
tute.

As Duncy eyed the dipper he said 
“That's the way it ought to be. Just 
seven stars are left, now that you’ve 
chased the others out.”

The Star Man smiled and said, 
"Well, lad, I couldn’t fool you, and 
I’m glad. You’ve proved- to me 
that you know what the stars are 
all about.”

"Oh, no, I don’t” , snapped Duncy. 
“Gee, a lot of things still puzzle me. 
For instance, there are Northern 
Lights. Now, where do they come 
from?

‘Tve seen them bli^ng in the 
rity, to brighten things’ up, ’way up 
high. Please tell men all about 
them, even though I may seem 
dumb.”

• • •
“Now, wait,” the old said.

"You’ll see them after awhile. Just 
stick with me. Right now I have 
some other work that I am going to 
do.

"Who wants to helpTv It win be 
fim, and won’t take long to get it 
done.”  Then wining Uttle Coppy 
and wee Dimcy cried, "We do!"

"We’re very strong. We’U lend 
a hand.” The old man answered, 
“Well, that’s grand. The other 
Tin3rmites can wait right here tiU 
we return.

"W e’U shortly give them a sur
prise that’s bound to open up their 
eyes. My goocness, but you Tlnles 
stin have lots and lots to learn.”

* * •
They walked a little ways and 

then the Star Man spoke right up 
again. “Before you is a great big 
can. Inside there is a treat.

“Now, If you lads will do your 
best to roU it right back to the rest, 
I surely wiU be tickled. You wlU 
find it quite a feat.”

"Aw, ’twin be easy,” Duncy roar
ed. And then he promptly hopped 
aboard the can, and cried to Coppy, 
“Give a push and make it roU.

“Then you can leave the rest to 
me. I l l  keep it going, easily.” The 
plan worked fine, and soon the Star 
Man cried, “WeU, bless my soul!”

(Somethliig very pretty oemea 
out of the can In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Surrounded By Dangrer!

--------- \

By HAMLIN

NO WONDER 
IT DUCKED? 
LOOKVIHArt, 
COKING/

f

6U66V£WUNK.' 
9CM WE ARE 

S U N K /



SEINSE and NONSENSE
W hat H iey  M ean:

Musical burg lary—BreaKlng li^to 
■ong.

M oral harvesting—reaping one s 
iTcwfird*

M ental hospitaUty —entertaining 
an idea.

Spiritual pagean try  — parading 
otfe’s virtues.

Social cannibalism — living on 
one’s friends. I

Undesirable generosity — giving 
yourself away. !

PttJosopbical etiquette — bowing 
to  the Inevitable.

5

same—all a fellow has . . . Really  
the l ^ t  p a r t  of getting  up at six 
o’clock in the momlngl^s going bank 
to bed again . . . W hat’s a  girl 
nam ed NIRA going to give fo r her 
correct age along about 1978? . . . 
Don’t  try  to te ll a  divorced woman 
th a t she hasn’t  earned her alimeny 
. . . We have never beard of any 
bathidg beauties breaking any 
swimuoing records . . . Hope the 
NRA shorter hours will apply to 
the wolf a t 'th e  door . . . xou hear 
a lot about men running for office 
but little about men running from  
them .

“The substitu te  fo r rugged Indl- 
vlduE^^m which builds up a  nation, 
Is spineless sycophancy which 
tea rs  It down.”

A young chap bad proposed to a 
very b iau tifu l girl. ’The girl, blush- 
lag  and weeping a  little for sheer 
|oy, had accepted him. He folded 
j e r  in his arm s, pressed his lips to 
hers and whispered;

He—Dearest, is this the firs t 
*tlme you have ever loved?

She (Sighing)—Yes, bu t It’s so 
nice th a t I  hope It won’t  be the last.

Oltiee are W hat Men and Women 
Make Them

Cities are*what men make them; 
W hat men demand they shall be; 
Slothful, sloyen, and sleeping.
I f  the  hearts of the builders are 

noble.
In  one w ith the  day and the need, 
They will build into grandeur and 

greatness.
F o r so It was decreed.

‘T he  world owes a man a living,” 
•ounds all righ t — but you will not 
ice th a t while nature  places th e  
berries on the raspberry  bushes, 
the  people have to do the picking if 
they  w ant any berries.

Boy—I  w ant a  quarter's  w orth of 
H atchet Powder.

D ruggist—Are you sure th a t’s the 
bam e of w hat ybu wamt?

Boy—Well, I  don’t  know — it’s 
th a t  s tu ff th a t smells nice.

Sachet powder proved satisfac- 
lory .

In  the old days parents could say; 
“A little  bird told me.’’ B ut now 
Junior .would add; “Yeah, some 
•toolplgeon.”

Franklin— thought you had a  
date  w ith M argaret Ann last 
n igh t?

QObert— 1̂ did, bu t when I  saw 
her leave the house with someone 
dlse Just as I  was arriving, I  got 
so disgusted th a t  I  called it off.

FIR ST FROST BITES . . . The 
surgeon who firs t advertises fancy 
stitches in sewing up an incision 
Is going to  reap a  harvest . . . The 
cost of living is still about the

"No, we haven’t  reached P ros
perity, bu t we’re getting N lra.”

Woman—I have no sym pathy fOr 
a  m an who gets drunk every night.

H er Husband—A man who gets 
drunk every night doesn’t  need sym 
pathy.

Years ago men carried m ussls- 
loadlng shotguns and a powder box 
made from  a cow’s horn. They 
didn’t  know w hat w ar was. ’They 
Just thought they did.

The Supreme Court of the United 
S tates gives a  man a  righ t to open 
his wife’s letters, but it doesn’t give 
him the courage.

Automobile cut-outs aid in talk
ing beck pressure off the f l in d e r s  
on grades and hills. '

In Japan , automobiles have to be 
illum inated inside as well as out 
a t  Bimset.

Flapper Fanny  Says-.wM. V. %. p»T. orr.

CWCA
The wise girl makes present 

plans for the future.

M O R E  S A T I S F A C T I O N  

C A N T  B E  B O U G ^

; 4'

THE FLAVOR LASTS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
reUSIW QUARTIR: kINSSTbKl LEAPIMd 
gY  2 0  "toO-DCTERWlKlBP TO A POIKJT 
0is DBSPBRATION.CPASM SMACKS OFF 
LBXT TACKLe UkC A TOM OP T.M.T.— ^

'C rash cqacks kiW(SSibws
STOeOV OSPINSC ONCf TOO 
0FT8Mm..HES u p  OPF TU8
nsLP \wnu A vwaEFJcHEP
A M k L g -O U T O gm K  CAM !

^ T A k c r r  
EASY!

BOBBY, >bO REPUACe CRASH .'aWD 
SN A P  'EM UP....1’M GOlWC 1b SEMP 

BAOC IM, FRECKLES/ GET  
OUT THERE MOW AMO GET  

THAT TEAM OP 
OURS HOT.'

Cf/OU/ thanks, 
CO Acu!

THE FIRST PLAY A 
KIMGSH3M MAKI PROPS BX&K 
TO SHOOT A SHORT WiSS.... 
.............LOOK OUT.'.'

g E A N  iD O TB A LL ^
D  ACKFIELD men get a lot ̂  pounding wlien 
■La piled up in line i^y,«  kit Kwd in n  open- 
field tackle. There are leveral ways in wki^ a 
back can cut down the chances ^  injury 

The only way to (;uard against dirty work in 
pileups and in tackling is to avoid it as inuch at 
possible. Following are a few hints for bafi car
riers which may help;

Hit hard. Never stop driving. A hard rvm- 
ning back is less often hurt than a slow one. Use 
the intaference. The blockers are diere to pro
tect you, and if you get this into yow head it wE 
make the game easier on you and jnake for 
greater gains. Learn to fafl ithxed. AiliHann 

-or leg hitting the pound is more lil«iy to get hart 
^  than a lax one. Run with the fett wide apart,

.«»is shown in iketch. You’relleaBceiyIoU 
___  hard/m being tacHed.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 2 ,1 2 8 8 . P A G E  S E V E N T E E N

Toonerville Folks
MRS. MELCHER'S NEW SIGN

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahern

( ^ € - 5 ^  , IV © e .  ‘

(e r.Biaiu m . tt»> *

INV©>rnON OF RUBBER 
<oLA‘S S —TO K 6  ELASTIC, 
\T st r e t c h e s  INSTEA’D 
O F  S H A T T E R IN G  J

y-t-EGA-D, I  THINK 
VOURE GOINS DAFT J 

■ R U B B E R  G L A S S - -
u  -  a b so l u t e l y

\ D \ o m c  ?

SAY 9 /ERV AUTO 
TH'WORLD WiLL. 

b e  E Q U IP P E D ) W IT H  
/VW RUBBER GLAf3S5

i ' l l  m ahe su c h  a
*P\UB OF NNDNEV ^̂ Y 
TREASURER WILL 
HAVE TO -BE AN - 
A L R I K E  C U V vB E R  S

v o uR e  3 Es ' b u r n e d  
b e c a u s e  n o  id e a
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“CRAZY TO REDOCr
A Comedy by

Manchester Orange, No. SI
[Wednesday, Nov. 22, 8:15 p. m.

Odd Fellows Hall 
Dancing, Joyner’s Orchestra.

Admission 25 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Forty members of Manchester 

Grange visited Hebron Grange last 
night, when the first and second de
gree was conferred on a class of 
candidates. The degree team of the 
local Grange exemplified the second 
degree in a creditable manner de
spite the fact that the electric cur
rent went off twice.

Manchester members of the Rock
ville club will give a large card 
party at the Y. M. C. A., December 
5, to raise funds for Christmas 
cheer in the towns of Rockville, 
Stafford Springs and Msmchester.

The Married Couples club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
have a surprise supper at the 
church this evening at 6:80, each 
couple providing a dish other 
dessert. The guest speaker will be 
Rev. Dr. Dorchester, father of Mrs. 
F. C. Allen. A  period of games will 
follow. The committee in charge in
cludes Rev. and Mrs. F. C. Allen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allen.

Shining Light and Inasmuch Cir
cles of King’s Daughters will meet 
this evening in Center church house.

The condition of Dr. David M. 
Caldwell, who has been seriously ill 
of Influenza and pneumonia, was re
ported as continuing to show im
provement today. Dr. Caldwell has 
not had a fever in two days.

Manchester Orange, P. of H., will 
give an entertainment and dance in | 
Odd Fellows hall this evening. Wal- i 
ter Joyner’s orchestra will play be
fore the curtain rises at 8:15 on | 
the comedy, “Crazy to Reduce’’ by 
more than 20 of the women mem
bers. Dancing will follow to music 
by Irving Wickham and Walter j 
Joyner.

The Army and Navy Club auxil
iary will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow evening at 8 o ’clock. A 
Thanksgiving social will follow.

LADIES!
Why Have Your Feet 

Bum Because Of 
Cheap Soles?

When you can have Armour’s Flexi
ble or Kistler Soles put on for the 
same price as cheap soles.

SHOES DYED ALL COLORS.

SAM TULTE8
701 Main Street Johnson Block

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE 

OIL
Regular users of this oil claim 

they have found none better.
Under 15 gaUons. .lOVzc ga l 
15 gallons or more, 8 '/j c gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Blssell Street TeL 4496

PINEHURST-dial 4151
Boston 

Bluefish 
2 lbs. 25c

Roasting Chickens.. .lb. 29c
Old Fashioned Country Style
Sausage M eat...........lb. 25c

If It is convenimt—^please pla ce your Turkey order this week. 
You can depend on the quality of Plnehnrst ’Turkeys. We will 
have Yellow Tag Natives and Fancy Northwestern 'Turkeys. 
Prices will be low enough to fit any pocketbook.

Pork Chops
each

Center Cuts.

Scrapple.. lb. 25c
2-lb. p a n ___39c

Fresh Oysters
If you want a Soup Bone or T t̂nih Stew for noon dinner, call 

by 8:10 for the early delivery. Bare Bones will be S pounds for 
10c; Meaty Shanks, from 25c to 85c each, and Lamb Stew will 
be 2Yt pounds for SSc.

Mackerel
Halibut
Filet of Sole
Scallops
Haddock
Cod
Clams
Salmon

A New Cookie— 48 Thin, Chocolate 
Covered Cookies, o  O
B o x ..................................... Z Z C
Box packed at the N. B.^C. factory.

Fig Newton Chocolate Old
Cookies Circle Fashioned

Best Grade Cookies Ginger
N. B. C.

25c lb.
Snaps

27c lb. box 23c 1
Creamery Butter___lb. 27c

CARROTS
CELERY
TURNIPS
CUCUMBERS

CALIFORNIA
BRUSSELLS

SPROUTS
TOMA'TOES

Ivory Soap 
5 bars 25c

S O U T H  M R  N C H C S T T R  ■ C O N N

A Pre-Holiday Sale!
$1.49 and $1.98

Blouses
$ 1 .0 0

• Neat blouses that are 
practical for school, 
business, and knock
about.

0  Crisp cottons in tailor
ed styles. Plain colors 
and prints.

*  Few silks included in 
this sale.

100% Wool

•  A  good assortment of 
styles, both straightline 
and pleated.

• Fashioned o f 100% wool 
crepes and

• Every skirt a |2.98 value.

At HALB’S^louses, Skirts—^Main Floor, center.

IHimriirBtnr hunting Jrnald W ED NESD AY, NOVEMBER 22, l !

Linens, China, Glassware and Cooking Needs at Special Prices

Linen Values ei-Pi^
That Cannot Be Replaced At These Prices!

PURE IRISH LINEN

Damask Sets Dinner Set

XV

^60x80-inch Cloth 
and 6 Napkins

.'These linens were purchased months 
"ago, otherwise they’d be dollars high
er. Beautiful Irish linen damask 
with neat hemstitched hems. Six 
16-inch napkins. Patterns: Poppy, 
Rose, Daisy and Chrysanthemum. •

PLAIN WHITE LINEN

Damask Sets

Including

8 Serving Plates

$16 -5 0
Words utterly fail to express the charm -of this entire 

set—a set that will mark 3?t)u in the eyes of your guests, 
as a well informed hostess who knows the prevailing taste 
and the latest vogue in table appointment 61-piece set 
including 8 SERVICE PLA'TES. All pieces carry a 
23-carat gold encrusted decoration.

32-Pc. Dinner Sets, 53-Pc. Dinner Sets,

The Set Includes:
• 8 Service Plates
• 8 Cups
9 8 Saucers
• 8 Dinner Plates 9”
• 8 B and B Plates 6”
• 8 Fruits
• 8 Coupe Soups
• 1 Meat Platter 11"
• 1 Vegetable Dish 8"
• 1 Cream Pitcher
• 1 Covered Sugar

A gay little set with P ^ a t in u m ^ ^ J ^ ^ Q
line trim. Service for six.

A smart set for 
.^ er ica n  porcelain with 
pink and blue floral trims.

.95

60-Pc. Dinner Sets, 52-Pc. Dinner Sets,
Beautiful snowy white damask cloths in 
lovely patterns. Hemstitched hems. 
14-inch napkins. Cloths of this quality 
will lest for years. 60x80-inch sets, 
$3.98.

‘*®-$rC*98 ”tS lovefy_̂ $2 Q.50sign. Service for eight. piece sets. Great for Colo
nial dining rooms!

154x68 Cloth and 6 Napkins.

IRISH LINEN DAMASK

Pattern Cloths

53-Pc. Dinner Sets, 64-Pc. Dinner Sets,
;‘>-$7.50 Q .50

m  designs. *  J

53-Pc- Dinner Sets, 95-Pc. Dinner Sets,

American porcelain sets in rose
bud pattern on an ivory base

Daisies, Wild Roses and Autumn Q Q
Leaves trim these sets for e ig h t 'P *  ■ • t / w  
people.

Another scoop! Imported 
china sets with matted gold 'P  
handles. White china body.

.50
At HALE’S China—Baaement.

These are just the quality linen cloths 
you’ll be proud to have on your table 
Thanksgiving. Lovely Irish linen dam
ask. The best quality imported damask 
in neat designs.

70x88-inch
Cloths, $3.98 70xl06-inch

Cloths, $4.98
Linens—^Main Floon, left.

>70x70 Cloths.

22-inch 
Cloths,

“ Wear-Ever” Roasters
Will Do Your Turkey To A Turn!

$2.98

Sale! Silverplated

T ableware
Guaranteed for 

25 Years!

Your
Choice:

Dinner Forks 
Salad Forks 
Dessert Spoons 
Soup Spoons 
Butter ’’Cnlves 
Tablespoons 
Sugar Shells 
Teaspoons 
Dessert Fotics
Steak Knives (stainless steel)]

A lovely new pat- 
tem~"Lldo” , ’This 
is our second 
shipment . , .  our 
first order wlalked 
right out. An ex
cellent s i l v e r -  
plated tableware 
for every day use.

3<-Piece

Carving Sets 
$3-98.

8-plece stag handled carving 
sets. Great for carving the tur
key!

Knives and 
Poriss, set

Stainless steeL Colored han
dles. 12 pieces.

Relish 

Dishes,

4-compartments. Wicker han
dle, Floral decorated.

Ritz Blue

Table
Glassware

each
Nothing will be more colorful 

than this new Ritz Blue table 
glassware. Has neat crystal stems. 
Goblets, sherbets, wine, footed 
tumblers, limch plates.

“ Safe-Edge”
Table Tumblers

w ill roast turkey, duck, chicken, beef. 
Has handy lifting rack. Small size. Me
dium, $3.95. Large, $4.95.

“ Wear-Ever”  
Pie Plate
with pie sealer,
for

with
for

“ Wear-Ever” 
Cookie Sheet

39c

“ Wear-Ever”
Cake Pan

andy grater, with two cookie 
cutters,

39c 69c
“Wear-Ever” AJumihum—Basement

Reed’s “Drip Top” Roasters
of heavy blue enamel

$ 1 .0 0
.00

$1.29
Japanese

Trays

18-lnch serving trays In col
orful Japcmese deirigns. 17- 
Inch, 69c.

7-plece berry sets. Cream 
groimd with bright flowers.

$1.29
China tea sets in tomato red 

with green leaf. Tea pot and 
she cups.

dozen
With neat etched band. Also 

colored decorated glassware at this 
price.

Large Size

Dinner Plates
JQc

^  each
Great for ’Thanksgiving dinner! 

Floral design with platinum edge.
I

16-inch
Platters

eadi
For that Turkey! Odd designs. 

Platinum banded floral platters. 
$2.25 not so long ago!

Baeemeat. '

Will roast that bird tender and 
tasty! 18-inch size for 10-pound bird.
19-inch, $1.25. 20-inch, $1.98.

REED’S “SELP-BASTING” ROASTERS
................................. 19-in c h ...........................................................$2,49

17- in c h .................................$1.75 20-lnch........................ S2 98
18- in c h ............................... .$2.25 21-inch...................... ,......$8 .98

Enamel Roasters—Basement.

Pyrex Oven Glassware
Covered Casseroles

For the scalloped “goodies". Quart 
size. 1^  quarts, 95c. 2-quarts, 
$1.15. 3-quarts, $1.50.

Pie Plates,
9- inch size.
10- inch size, 50c.

Custard Cups,
Six individual cus

tard cups in a wire 
frame.

Pyrex Ovenware—Basement.
45c 50c

23-Piece 
Tea Sets,

I
Silverware—^Basement

Two-tone luster 
Service for six.

Basement
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